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113 Killed
In Air Crash
APHIS ~  A Boeing 707 Air 
iV anc Jet airliner with a total 
ot 113 persons aboard crashed 
today on a  forested hillside of 
th« island of Gaudetoupe in the 
F rench  W est Indies.
C frclinf search planes re­
ported no sign of life in the 
w reckage. Debris was reported 
to  have burned.
The 13,500,000 plane m et dis­
a s te r  as it  headed in for a land­
ing before dawn a t the airport 
fit Pointc-a-Pltre on a regular 
^ ^ t  from  Paris to Santiago,
r  United States coast guard the a ir  traffic control cen tre  a t  Polnte-a-Pitre airport repo rted  the big je t had been 
^cleared for its final a t^roach  
when its radio went dead.
A sm all local plane later 
spotted the wreckage ISk miles 
inland from  the north coast of 
the  Basse T erre section of 
G uadeloupe, the coast guard 
■aid.
W eather wa.s reported clear
at the tim e, and the pilot had 
radioed he was making a vis­
ual approach to the .field.
An all-ships distress signal 
Coast G uard received this m es­
sage:
Fir.st word th a t the plane was 
in trouble cam e when the U.S. 
117, B707, overdue . . .**
SHIPS ANSWER CALL
‘D istress, Air F rance flight 
was flashed to U.S. naval ves­
sels. asking them  to proceed to 
the area. Two coast guard am- 
bious planes and a patrol 
t  were dispatched from  San 
Juan, Puerto  Rico.
Forty  m inutes la te r word 
cgme tha t wreckage had been 
spotted. The naval assistance 
call was cancelled, bu t coast 
guard planes continued to sweep 
the area  to be sure there was 
no w reckage a t  sea.
Guadeloupe is composed of 
two islands, Basse T erre and 
G rande T erre . The airfield Is 
on B asse T erre.




Vernon ''Good Samaritan" 
Survives Brush With Death
Playing "Good Sam aritan" to 
stranded  m otorists alm ost prov­
ied fa ta l to  a  Vernon woman 
T hursday.
Royal Canadian M ounted 'Po­
lice  here  reported that around 
5:25 p.m . Mrs. Alma Henrick- 
.son, iiO i 32nd Avenue, Vernon, 
and  h er daughter, Janet, were 
driv ing north  from  Kelowna 
when they  saw a  c a r  with Man­
itoba plates pulled off the road 
opposite Duck Lake and obvious- 
|ly in d istress.
M rs. Henrickson stopped to 
ask  if she could help or call 
iM a w recker. As she started  up her 
1/  ca r again, i t  was struck from  
M hih d  by a  second northbound 
c a r  driven by Henry M acFar- 
I lane of Okanagan Centre.
I F orce of the im pact tumbled 
I the Henrickson ca r down a 30 
I foot slope tow ards the lake but 
Lit w as halted  by a  large boulder.
The M acFarlane ca r also car­
eened down the slope about 150 
fee t w here it  was stopped from 
plunging into the lake by some 
trees.
According to  police, the wo-
with dam age of about 81,000. 
D am age to the second vehicle 
was estim ated as $300-5400.
M rs. Lucy M acFarlane, wife 
of the driver, was trea ted  a t 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital for 
injuries received when h e r head 
struck the windshield and la te r  
released. H er husband was also 
checked.
N either m other or daughter 
were injured in the Henrickson 
car.
Investigating officer who a r­
rived on the scene m inutes after 
the accident w as Kelowna Cpl. 
Al Wieshlow returning from  
Kamloops.
a
Targets Budget Deficit 
And Payments Balance
OTTAWA (CP)—Prime Minister Diefenbaker said 
today he would announce positive measures Sunday to 
improve Canada’s international balance of payments 
situation.
“The government will not be imposing any ex­
change control? and will firmly maintain the present 
exchange rate of the Canadian dollar,” he said in a 
statement issued while the cabinet met for the fifth 
time in three days.
The governm ent will an­
nounce Sunday afternoon posi­
tive decisions and actions which 
will substantially improve Can­
ada’s international balance of 
paym ents and reduce the bud­
getary  deficit."
The brief statem ent, on which 
M r. D iefenbaker did not elabor­
ate, w’as apparently  designed to 
increase confidence among for­
eign investors and ease p res­
sures on the dollar exchange 
ra te  and on the foreign ex­
change reserves fund.
DRAIN SAID HEAVY
There have been reports of 
heavy drains on the exchange 
fund following the governm ent 
move M ay 3 devaluing the dol­
la r ’s exchange ra te  to  92V̂  U.S. 
cents and pegging i t  there.
M ountaineers 
'Weak But. Safe'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House said  today a  moun­
tain  climbing p a rty  th a t in­
cludes a grandson of Woodrow 
Wilson has been found in Nepal. 
All four in the group which had 
been unreportcd since M ay 2
PRINCE SOUVANNA Phoum a ference in Vientane. He an- 
left, addresses a  news con- ounced today th a t agreem ent
in the Laos crisis 
been reached.
had  again
m an ’s c a r  will be a total loss were safe bu t weak.
Sharp British Reaction 
To Claim For N. Borneo
Bickering Laos Leaders 
Finally Reach Agreement
Prince Souvanna Phoum a an-1 coalition governm ent. Souvanna 
nounced tonight agreem ent has who will head the coalition, said  
been reached am ong the th ree the cabinet will be installed Sat- 
Laotian factions on all points of urday,
difference which have been de- Thus the off-again, on-agaln 
laying the Inauguration of a lp lans f o r  establishing joint
f LONDON (C P )-T h e  British 
governm ent today repudiated 
m e Philippine claim  to sover- 
S cignty  over North Borneo.
A foreign office statem ent 
pointed out that propo.sais now 
w ere l>eing considered to incor­
porate  NorUi Borneo into a new 
PJCommonwcnlUi country to bo 
] known as the Independent Fed­
eration  of M alaysia.
Nurse Ambush 
For Minister
LINCOLN, England (AP) 
iHcalUi M inister Enoch Powell 
w as am bushed by dls.satisfied 
nurses ’Thursday night after he 
refused to listen to their pien.s 
I fo r m ore pay.
One of the nur.scs drove a 
lam all truck  across the path of 
I Pow ell’s ca r as ho was slipping 
lo u t of Lincoln County Hospital, 
I As the c a r  braked sharply, 
I About 60 o ther nurses swarmed 
■ round it.
They booed, shook fists and 
I banged placards on the car 
I Pow ell smiled, I t  was some 
I m inutes before jxillce cleared n
Lway.
In the ligh t of tha t, the state­
m ent continued, the British gov­
ernm ent "would feel bound to 
re s is t” any such claim s as 
those advanced by Manila.
This sh arp  B ritish reaction 
cam e only a short tim e after 
Philippine P residen t Dlosdndo 
M acapagal claim ed Philippine 
sovereignty over North Borneo 
and proiJosed British-Phillppinc 
negotiations to  settle the Issue.
MAKES CLAIM
The Philippine claim  was 
m ade shortly before the Cob- 
bold Commission was scheduled 
to repo rt on tlie projected Ma­
laysian federation.
The commission, headed by 
Ix)rd Cobbold, will m ake Us re 
ixrrt to P rim e M inister M acm il­
lan and M alaya's prem ier, 
Tunku Abdul Rahm an.
As.socln(cs of M acmillan said 
"subm ission of the rejiort is 
im m inent.”
T h e  publication, however, 
m ay be rieln.ved for some time.
Tlie commission, a mixed 
Anglo-Mnlnysinn group, is ex­
pected to proriose tha t M alaya, 
Singapore, North Borneo and 
Snrw akak ho banded together 
in the projeclcd M alaysian fed 
erntlon by June, 1063,
KAMLOOPS LIKELY TO RETAIN 
RICH LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Final decision on whether 
the B.C. Livestock Producers’ Co-operative Associ­
ation will stay in Kamloops will be made by the 
weekend ,a spokesman said Thursday.
The outlook for retention of the operation 
here appears good said Jim  Jacobs, co-op account­
ant and manager.
During the past week city council has spent 
many hours in discussions in an attempt to find a 
plan to keep the nearly $6,000,000 annual industry 
here.
The co-op has threatened to move to Merritt.
Sorcerer Sees Gloom 
In Future Of Thailand
SAIGON (Rcutcr.s) — Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk of Cnml»- 
dla Hald In n broadcast today 
Ihnt the "sovd of n Inle prhi- 
ce.ss, rclncnrnnted in the Ixxly 
of n sorcerer," predicted that
MARITAL MISS
Canada Half Bachelor
OTTAWA (CP) - -  More than 
Ibo lf of C anada’.*! (wpulntlnn was 
j t in f le  when the census was 
{taken la s t June.
The la tes t census rcixut — n 
{breakdown of iwpulalion by 
{m arita l sta tus—shows 9,383.1:^ 
{persons in tha t category out of 
{• total population of 18,238,217, 
But th ree  • quartcrai of the 
{single |K*rsons were too young 
to  do much nbot lt~4,)91,022 
|o f  them  w ere under 15,
The reiK»rt showwl 8,024,224 
{m arried |)crson», 778,223 wid- 
w e d  and 52,593 divorced.
lORK DlVORChdl) 
i l i a  num ber of d i v o r c e d
j!impcd 64,4 per cent from 
31,998 In 1931 while the ovcr-n’.l 
tKjpulatlon Increase was 30.2 
per cent. As a pi-oporlton of the 
po|)uhilion, lhi.s g r o u p  rose 
stighlly to 0.3 per cent from 0,2 
per cent.
Tire percentage of m arried 
and widowed decllnued fraction­
ally to 48.3 i)cr cent from 49.3 
|H.*r cent.
Because of the relatively high 
b irth  ra tes In the Inst decade, 
the ticrcentage of single per,sons 
under 1.5 years Increased to 34 
per cent in 1961 from 30.3 per 
cent 1 nl93l.
But the propoillon of single*widowed and tlivorced ifei.'.on,-i. central blclly.
Tlinlland would cnu.so hi.s eoun- 
ry "m ore trouble In three or 
four month.s."
The head of ninte'.s jipeech, 
delivered in his cni)lliil of 
Phnom Penh and monitored 
here, said: "The soul of the 
prlnce.ss, (lirougU (he body of 
the sorceri;r, ha.s given correct 
a forecast ll)i!l we would win 
the Prc:ah V ihear temple case 
against ’rhallnnd.”
A week ago the Interniitionnl 
Court in The Hague, 'Hie Neth- 
erland.s, ruled tiiat the temiile, 
subject of a long-standing Iku'- 
(ier dispute iMdween Cnmi)odln 
and Thailand, belonged to Cam ­
bodia.
Norodom said foreign obser­
vers might tiiink him foolish - 
as n man of liu: new era  —to 
believe t h e piedlcUon. but 
added: "I say frankly tha t 1 
lK»lleve in It, and 1 do not care 
w hether foreign ob.nervers mock 
me or not.’’
rightist - neu tralist -  leftist rule 
over this troubled land  to  m ake 
it neutral in the cold w ar ap­
peared once m ore to  be on.
The la test previous compro­
m ise agreem ent am ong the fac­
tions collapsed a fte r less than 
24 hours.
Vongvichit reported  the new 
obstacles a fte r a one-hour m eet­
ing with Prince Souvanna and 
Gen. Phoumi.
The right-wing leader an­
nounced 'Thursday night tha t 
the three factions had  settled 
their differences and the way 
was clear for Installation of the 
now cabinet Saturday. Phoumi 
said that he had w ithdrawn his 
insistence tha t the installation 
decree specify th a t the coalition 
was taking office after ap­
proval by the national assem ­
bly.
PATIIET LAO BALKS
The Pnthct Lao had balked at 
recognizing the lednlity of the 
nnti('iial assem bly. Vongvichit, 
chiel political aide of Pnthct 
Lao leader P rince Souphanou- 
vong, flew here from  the rebel- 
held Plain of J a r s  for a 45- 
minute m eeting with Phoumi 
and Souvanna nt w hich the dis- 
liuto was thought to be settled.
United States A m bassador 
Wlnthrop Brown and the B rit­
ish and French nmbnssudors 
had put heavy pressure on the 
bickering Laotian factions to 
settle their differences riuickly.
persons over 15 years declined.
It «Uopped to 17.5 per ctuil from 
20.1 per cent. There were 3,191,- 
206 single peisons in this group 
last year, com pared witl> 2,821,
788 In 19.')l.
MARKIAG134 ABOUT SAME 
While the num ber of m arried  
persons rose 28.2 per cerU to
8.624,224 f r o m  «,2fd,.578, the  ̂ .
group r e m a i n e d  relatively F l 'A A f l
stable as n percentage of thi> I  I lO I  21 I I  t# C U
total (wpuhdion. It was 41 per MESSINA, Italv (il.-ulern) 
cenl lit llHil, com pared with 44.7 j.v,,,,. »H‘arded Capuchin friars 
p<‘r ctfMit m \v(Mc ac*|uhle(i t o a i ft h t an
British Cohimbia had tbelriinrge.s of taklm.’ imi l in on ex- 
largest percentage.s of m arried ,i tm lion racket in the lulls of
Two Girls 
Bludgeoned
M o iin ia  T ow N .siiiP , n .j  
(AP) -Pollce waged an Intcn 
slve investigation today In tli! 
l)lud)jcon slaying of two i>relty 
high school girls whoso Irodies 
were found off a lonely road in 
a wooded urea here Thursday.
The victim s w ere identified 
as M argaret Ann K<’nnedv, 1(1, 
and Norecn Buckley, 17. Police 
•inld the I) o d I e s were fully 
clothed. Mi-dical exam iner Wll 
Hum 1', C o s t e l l  o, who per 
formed iniloi)sle,s, said each 






Duncan Sandys, B ritish Com­
monwealth relations secretary , 
told a press conference in Raw­
alpindi today th a t if Britain 
joins the E uropean Common 
M arket it  r^ould not prejudice 
Pak istan ’s trad e  in terests but 
im prove them  in a big way.
He said he was "pleased 
with talks he had with Moham­
m ad Ali of Bogra, Pakistan  
external affairs m inister.
l^elgian Foreign M inister 
Pam -Henrl Spaak criticized the 
Communists Thursday in the 
United Nations and appealed to 
United Nations m em bers to 
work with his country in smooth­
ing the transition  to independ­
ence in Ruanda-Urundi,
Pope John Tliursday night 
called on the peoples of the 
world for unity "above the per­
sonal In terest of individual m en 
and nations,”
Governor - G eneral Vanlcr
said Thursday night th a t di.s- 
integratlon of fam ily life lends 
to poverty, disease and juvenile 
delinquency. He m ade the state 
m cnt as he officially opened the 
annual conference of the Cana­
dian Jew ish Congress.
F inancier Jacques Barllc, de­
scribed as nn associate of run 
aw ay Wall S treeter Edw ard M, 
G ilbert, was reported in a New 
York court action ThurfKlay to 
have also fled the United 
States,
Inspector Albert Blsailioii,
one of the top officers of the 
Quebec Provincial Police, was 
arrested  Thur.sdny on n m an­
slaughter charge arising from 
the death Inst F eb ruary  of a 
m an involved In a brawl In a 
M ontreal south shore inn.
There has been no official con­
firm ation on the size of this 
drain, but Liberal lx:ader P ea r­
son has said it is in the "hun­
dreds of millions” of dollars and 
has spoken of a flight of capi­
tal out of Canada.
Thursday the average in ter­
est ra te  on this week’s sale of 
three-m onth governm ent tre a s ­
ury bills jum ped virtually  one 
percentage point to 4.92. With 
falling prices on the bond m ar­
ket, Interest yields on bonds 
have risen too.
Higher in terest ra te s  could 
tend to encourage an inflow of 
foreign capital for investm ent 
in Canada, thus easing p res­
sures on the dollar exchange 
ra te  and on the exchange re­
serves.
There have been reports th a t 
some of the recent pressure on 
the dollar’s exchange ra te  was 
due to  speculation from  export­
ers, im porters and financial 
dealers anticipating a further 
drop in the dollar exchange ra te  
below 92% cents Am erican, .
M r. Diefenbaker’s statem ent 
that the governm ent w i l l  
“ firm ly m aintain” the present 
ra te  was apparently aim ed at 
lessening this kind of pressure.
However, his forecast ot ac­
tions to improve C anada’s in­
ternational balance of paym ents 
and reduce the budgetary defi 
cit indicated the goovernment 
also aim s a t correcting two of 
the underlying causes of pres­
ent exchange ra te  difficulties.
Fishing Cost 
Boy, 4 ,  His Life
PIONEER, B.C. (C P )-F o u r-  
year-old Roddy Cameron loved 
to fish, even though he only 
u s 'd  a piece of string.
He’d  tra il the string in Cad- 
w allader Creek n ear his home 
and pretend he wn.*4 landihg a 
big one.
He had seen his brother, John, 
G, catch some trout with a  fish­
ing rod.
So Wddncsday Roddy bor­
rowed hl.s brother’.s fishing rod 
and went to try  his luck. He 
was drowned.
CITY MAN CHOSEN
Appointed to the executive oi 
the B ritish Columbia School 
Trustees Association is School 
D istrict 23 board chairm an, 
C. E . Sladen, who will be re ­
presentative of the  entire 
Okanagan Valley. I t  is al.so 
the firs t tim e a  local school 
d istrict tru stee  has held' the 
post.
Dutch Kill 80 
Indonesians
HOLLANDIA (Reuters) -  
Dutch forces killed 80 Indone* 
sian paratroop.s in action ia 
W est New Guinea and cap­
tured 100 others and much 
equipm ent up to June 20, a 
Dutch communique said today.
Dutch casualties w ere given 
as five killed in action and 
nine wounded. Three Papuan 
civilians also w ere killed.
The communique estim ated 
tha t another 80 Indonesians 
were killed in landing o r from  
wounds, exhaustion, or acci­
dents as they w andered In the  




SYDNEY, N.S. (C P )-A  four- 
year-old girl whose paren ts re­
fused to allow her a blood 
transfusion died today In hospi­
tal in nearby New W aterford.
Em ily Dalx suffered brain in­
juries when fitruck o n 'th e  head 
by n stone.
She was to b e  flown to hos­
pital in Halifax early  today bu t 
fog nt Halifax airports can­




BONN (AP) -  Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer and U.S. 
State Secretary Uusk said t(t- 
day they n 'achcd  full agree­
m ent on nil mi\tterii of mutual 
Interofit, Including Berlin, in n 
three-hour meeting.
"O ur thoughts and almu co­
incide," the chancellor told re ­
porters,
Rtmk, asked w h e t  h e r  he 
agreed with a fitatement by 
lAilenaucr tlint full ngreem cut
LATE FLASHES
was reached on Herlln, ro- 
j)lied:
"Oil, I would certainly think 
so , , . yen 1 do, Indeed."
Asked if this a))plied to tlio 
search for a basis for Berlin 
negotiations with Moscow, Rusk 
said further agreem ent m ust 
first be reached with the Rus­
sians.
"A h fa r  as the explorntiona 
are eoneei ned, we and (lie G er­
m ans have nlwuys been In 
ngi-eemeiit on tiio.se," lliisk 
said.
Rusk and Adenauer first m et 
nlotns for 70 minutes with only 
an lnt(‘rp re ter present, 'Hiclr 
aides joined them  later.
CANADA'S HIGH 





Britain Also Concerned At Buildup
IDNDON (R euters—A foreign office fipokesman said 
today B ritain  is "concerned" a t rcimrls of troop eoncen- 
trntiona In southern Chinn. Prlrms M inister M acmillan 
ineunwhlle presided at n cabinet meeting trslay In which 
the edgy situation In llio Formosa {itraits was dlsetis.sed.
M ove To Stop Berlin Shootings
BONN (A P )--'n ie  United Stfdes probal)ly will siiggest 
to the Soviet Union that the m ajor power;!. Including Britain 
aiul France, get togrdher to stop shootingu along Berlin 's 
C«>nmiunisl w all, authoritative A m erican mnircca luiid 
tonight.
Anti'H Bomb Demonstrators Held
WASIIING1X)N (A P )-A t leftiit four an tlbom h dem on­
stra tors were nrrested  tixlay when they tried to m arch 
Into the I’entagoa carry ing signs and handbills.
Railroads 
Cut Talks
(TlU'AGf) (A P)- Tlie Aineil- 
ciin lallrofid.'i bi'oke olf negotl- 
attoriH with f I V e operntlnj? 
unions today—for the lu'coiul 
(lme--on move.*! to elimlnnto 
fi.udliei bedding.
,1. F. Wolfe, chief ii|M)lce!imim 
for the rail lines, natd "It is 
ot)vlous that no |irogre;is can bo 
m ade by proloinslng the iircsent 
endeavorii."
The union:! reiaiiseni engi­
neers, fliem«'n. trainm en, con­
ductor;! anti ).wilchnit,n lolulling 
2<)0,0(M), wmkeui.
WMM  t  w m m m ik  »%n.v c d v k ic s .  ymi.. iim E  n .  i w I  nJFK s Long-Range 
On Farms Meets Defeat
WASHINGTON (CP* — P r e i - 1ceivmg high federal price sup- 
ident Kennedy’a fa r  - reaching] po rts . or rejecting the controb,
farm  bill and its compulsory | p lanting as much as they wish 
features lim iting the  growing of land having their price supports 
w heat and feed grains Is dead.* cut sharply. Tlifey would make
Ih e  surprise defeat ot the 
m easure la tlie llou.se of Rep­
resentatives 'ITiursday night by 
a vote vi 215 to 205 was all the 
i rre shocking (o Kennedy ad­
m inistration leaders because up 
to the last m inute they thought 
they would win.
l l i e  Republicans, who v'ottd 
virtually en m asse against the 
bill, contended the  legislation 
would ojien the door to full gov­
ernm ent control of the farm ers 
and it would m ake A gric .’♦ ure 
Secretary F reem an  a czar.
The adm inistration had esti 
m ated  its new farm  program  
would have saved $4,000,000,000 
in farm  costs to  U.S. taxpayers 
during the next four years by 
reducing surpluse.s.
This would be done basically 
by Imjxising m andatory acre­
age reductions for wheat and 
feed grains, s tr ic t regulations 
on the am ounts th a t could be 
m arketed, and  stiff penalties for 
ovcrplantlng.
WOULD HAVE CHOICE
F arm ers  would have a choice 
of Umitlng production on crops 
in  1963 and thereafter and  re-
this choice in a national refer­
endum next faU,
Producers of wheat, cotton, 
tobacco, rice and peanuts have 
overwhelmingly voted for con­
trols. But feed grain producers 
never have had to face such a 
choice before. These grains a re  
corn, grain sorghums and bar­
ley.
If farm ers voted against con­
trols, their governm ent guaran­
tee on wheat prices, for exam ­
ple, would drop to about $1.22 
a bushel from the curren t price 
support of 52. On corn the price 
support, or prop, would drop to 
about 81 cents a bushel from 
the present $1.21.
Several Republicans claim ed 
during the b itte r debate tha t 
control of feed grains would 
cut livestock production and vi­
olate the basic righ t of a 
farm er to grow grain to  feed
SIGHT FOR COURIER BOYS?
Probab ly  the  single biggest 
.•ttrac tion  a t  the Seattle 
W orld’s F a ir  is the towering 
space needle which rises  600 
fe e t into space and  offers a 
panoram ic view oJ the area 
fo r m iles. This Is one of the
fascinating and educational 
sights the  five w inners of The 
Daily Courier’s Century ‘‘21’’ 
contest will see. Tim e is 
getting short if you w ant to  
help your favorite Courier 
C arrier Boy win the trip . Con­
te s t clo'ses Monday, June 25, 
so ac t fa s t and get your 
friends and neighbors to take 
a 13-week subscription to The 
Daily Courier and help your 
favorite boy win this trlp-of- 
a-lifetime.
Tension Shows Increase 




VIENTIANE, Laos (Reuters) 
The West Is putting heavy p res­
sure on Laotian f a c t i o n s  
to  settle the ir differences and 
instal a coalition cabinet by this 
weekend, diplom atic s o u r c e s  
said Thursday.
United S t a t e s  am bassador 
Winthrop Brown and his BriUsh 
and French  counterparts today 
v i s i t e d  P rem ie r - designate 
Prince Souvanna Phoum a in an  
attem pt to  iron  ou t his dispute 
with right-wing strongm an Gen, 
Phoum i Nosvan.
MeanwhUe, neutra list S o u  
vanna sum m oned a top Ueuten 
an t of pro - Communist chief 
Prince Souphanouvong to Vien­
tiane “ to try  to  bring the rig h t 
and left-wing factions together 
and work out a  middle-ground 
solution.”
The em issary , Phoum i Vong 
Vichit, w ent into conference 
with the neutraU st prince im ­
m ediately on h is arriva l by a ir  
from his headquarters on the 
Plain o f J a rs .
his livestock.
The UN Food and Agrlcul- 
t  u r e Adm inistration reported 
last week tha t in North Amer­
ica K) per cent of all grain con­
sumed went to anim als as feed.
Wheat and feed grains are  
the crops th a t have contributed 
most to the m assive surplus 
stocks now held by the govern­
ment.
THE ONLY ANSWER?
B ackers of the Kennedy farm  
bUl claim ed th a t m andatory 
acreage reductions and national 
m arketing quotas w ere the only 
hope of reducing costs of gov­
e rn m e n t-p ric e  - support pro­
gram s.
In the absence of any new 
farm  legislation, the present 
em ergency w heat and feed p ro ­
gram s expire and  the law re ­
verts to the 1958 a c t passed un­
der the adm inistration of Rep­
ublican A griculture Secretary 
E zra Taft Benson, which the 
D em ocrats claim  is largely rc- 
sporisible for the present moun­
tainous pile of surpluses.
Two Sentenced To Ufe 
For Slaughter Of Jews
BERLIN (APi — A Berlin F ilbert commanded the unit 
bank m anager and a W'est G er-land  the O'thers w ere m em ber*, 
m an civil servant were sen-i of it. I>atmg nearly five weeks 
tenced today to life imprison-!of testim ony t>efi>re the West
m ent for the m ass m urder of 
Jew s in eastern  E uro t^ .
They were Dr. Alfred Filbert, 
57. and G erhard Schneider. 51, 
a ranking civil servant in the 
sta te  government of Lower Sax­
ony .
Two accomplices received 10 
years each and two others six 
and five years resijectlvcly.
The six, who all had respec­
table and responsible Jobs, were 
accu.sed of the m ass killing of 
about 11.000 persons, mostly 
Jew s, during the N azi invasion 
of Poland, the U kraine and 
White Russia. They w ere either 
SS Elite Corps officers or po­
lice officers In one of the noto­
rious exterm ination squads.
F ilbert was an associate of 
Adolf E ichm ann, executed last 
m onth in Israel, and held Uie 
sam e rank of colonel.
Berlin ass ite  court w unesxts 
told of Jew s, Ificliiding womens 
and clulUrcn. being lined uo b  
fore m a s s  graves and shot 
Wilhelm G reiffenberger, 61, a 
bookkeeper, and H enrlch Tun* 
nat. 48, a craftsm an’s trade  o r­
ganizer. w'cro each given 1® 
years. Ihxio lYuck, 53. a  |X)llc* 
officer in Lou-er Saxony, was 
given six years. Konrad Flebig,* 
52, a governm ent emidoyee la  
; Munich, received five years. ■
ALCOHOL SAFEST TRANQUILfZER 
FOUND SO FAR SAYS DOCTOR
WINNIPEG (CP)—“Alcohol still is one of the 
mildest and safest tranquilizers we know,’’ Dr, J. 
D. Armstrong of Willowdale, Ont., has claimed 
this week.
In a press conference after addressing the an­
nual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, 
Dr. Armstrong sgid, “Alcoholism varies in direct 
relation to the price of alcohol. If the price is low 
and more alcohol is available, there generally is 
more alcoholism.’’
He recommended that education campaigns 




HOPE (C P )-A  38- y e a r - o ld  
fractor-trallor driver was pinned 
in his cab  for about 35 minutes 
after the big vehicle m issed a 
tu rn  on the Hope - Princeton 
Highway and overturned.
W alter George was taken from 
the cab by fellow drivers who 
pulled the door off and Jacked 
up the roof. He w as l l f t ^  
through the broken wdndscreen.
George said he was con­
scious while pinned helplessly 
in the cab. “The first th ing I 
thought of was fire. And then 
I wondered if the hing would 
shift. I sweated i t  out until 
another driver cam e aloog.” 
Mr. George was taken  to  hos­
pital In Princeton for trea tm en t 




PEKING (R euters) — H eav y  
ra in  has fallen over Honan- 
province during the last few 
day.s. eniiing a wldesiwead 
drought in this agricultural re­
gion. Peking newsiiapera re ­
ported today.
The rejiorts said ra in  f*U 
over m ost areas of the prov-- 
ince, which straddles the Yel­
low River and whose m ain  
cro}>s a re  wheat, cotton, and 
sesam e. ,
The New China news agency, 
said communes in north and 
northw est China are  harvesting' 
and  sowing sim ultaneously In 
a race  against tim e.
ROYU
DRIVE-IN
I I U A I R I
F rL , Sat. — Jan e  U . 23
"COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS"
D eborah K err. Rossano 
B razjj
Comedy D ram a In Color
B.C. BRIEFS
STEAMER UNDER TOW 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
ferry  steam er Smokwa, a for­
m er Black Ball fleet vessel, 
now owned by the B.C. ToU 
Authority is operating a t  the 
end of a tow line. ’The Horse­
shoe Bay-Howe Sound fe rry  will 
rem ain  in operation tm der tow 
imtil engine parts  enable re ­
pairs.
PA PER  AWARDS MADE
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Selkirk Echo of the Golden Jun ­
ior-Senior High School and Daze
of J.. L. .Crowe High School in 
'TraU won honorable mention in 
the B.C. Safety  Council’s school 
new spaper contest.
REPO R T ON INFANT
PENTICTON (CP) — RCMP 
from  the  force’s Regina labor­
ato ry  identifies an  infant whose 
naked body w as found in Okan- 
b er of the  E uropean race.
TELESCOPE UNVEILED 
VICTORIA (CP) —A new 48- 
inch telescope w as officiaUy \m- 
veiled a t  th e  Dominion Astro- 
physical labora to ry  here Thurs 
day. The new telescope will be 
used in conjunction w ith a  
la rger one to  study stars
TODAY and SATURDAY
AUDREY HQ^BURN
' i iV M in r a O T  
K E d l l i r A a l
MiwyN
Special F ea tu re  
SATURDAY MATINEE 
2 p.m .
THE 7 LITTLE FOYS 
Plus E x tra  Cartoons
GEORGEmMICKEfRlliM
k f o m m f m i  T m r n m n t t
Doors Open 6:30 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:11
ST. GEORGE’S, G renada 
(CP) — Tension is building up 
on this tiny C aribbean island, 
w here the legislature has been 
dissolved and  the constitution 
suspended.
Tbe B ritish governm ent took 
the action M onday a fte r a 
com m ission found the colony’s 
chief m inister, E ric  G airy, had 
controlled expenditures “ irregu­
la rly ."
Jam es Lloyd, invested with 
adm inistra tive pow ers to  ca rry  
on the governm ent, says he is 
w orried.
M eanwhile John Holley, police 
chief of St. G eorge’s, said he 
Is in regu lar touch by radio with
the B ritish w arship Troubridge 
in case trouble develops.
T h e  vessel, anehored off St. 
Lucia north  of this island is in 
the W indward group of the W est 
Indies federation, has troops 
aboard.
FRENCH W ERE FIRST
G renada, 133 square m iles, 
has a population of*75,000, v ir­
tually all Negro. I t  w as firs t col­
onized by the F rench  and al­
though English is the dom inant 
language, a F rench  patois is 
also commonly spoken.
Britain took perm anent pos­
session of the mountainous is­
land in 1783. Cacao, nutm eg.
cotton and bananas a re  grown 
in the valleys for export.
Lloyd has indicated an early  
election will be held but has 
given no idea of the date. Po­
litical observers feel it  will be 
in eight to  10 weeks.
G airy  has said meanwhile he 
plans to appeal the finding of 
the commission th a t investi­
gated  expenditures.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t dropped sharply  during 
m oderate m orning trading to­
day.
Industrials fell m ore than 
seven index points to their low­
e s t level in 18 m onths, while 
base  m etals dropped to their 
low est iwint slcnc M arch, 1961.
Banks again led the industrial 
tailspin, with nil five li.stcd is- 
eucs — M ontreal, Novn Scotia, 
Royal. Toronto - Dominion and 
C anadian Im perial Bank of 
Com m erce — declining to 1902 
low prices. These Issues showed 
los.se.s ranging to 2')h. .
Other 19()2 lows were touched 
by Algoma Steel, off Vi. Inter- 
provinclal Pipe Line, down •'i 
P rice  llrother.H, off two points, 
and Moore Coriiorntion, down 
3%.
On the exchange Index, Indus- 
trinLs declined 7.87 to .514.40, 
their lowe.st since December. 
1060. Golds dropped .90 to 99.4'’. 
w estern  oils 1.35 to 91.:I6, and 
base m etals 2.44 a l 177.48. The 
U  n.m . volume was 879.000 
shares com pared with 769,000 a t 
(he sam e tim e yesterday .
Su|)|illed by
Okanagan Inve.itments I.td.
Member.'t of the Investment 
D ealer’.'! Association of Canada 
Today’s K aslern Prices 
(as nt 12 tWHrn)
INDUSTRIALS
M ontreal 52V4



































Abltlbl 43 43 '’4
Algoma fitoel 39 39'»
Aluminum 20 20 'C
B.C. FoioMt 10%;
B.C. I’ower HP, 17 1
B.C. Tele 47 "4 49 i
Dell Tele 49% 49'4 i
Can Brew 9 9 ',
Can. Ceiru'ut 24% 2 0 ,
CPU 2:1%
CMA.S 19'4 19)«
Crown Zell (C;uV> Ofd 2t'-.'i
Dist. fiejtgrams 39'., 40
Dom .Store M 11% 11%
Dom. T ar 18'4
Ind. Aee. Con). 21%
Inter. Nickel 60 60'-4
Kelly "A " 5V» 5%
Laballs 12 12%
M nssey T<p; 10%
MaoMllInn 17% 17%
Moore Corp. 3H 38^ I
OK Hellcoiiters 1.7.5 l.tK)
OK Tele Ofd 14%
llothmyuH lily,
16%■- tJtw l of Cun Hi







Hudson Bay 51 •%
Nornnda 28%
Steep Hock 5.20
riP iiL IN E S  





Quo. Nat, Gas .5Ti
Wc.stcoast Vt. 13
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 7.51
All Can DIv. 5.38






Trans-Canada “ C” 5.4.5 
AVEIIAC.ES 11 A.51. E.S.T. 
New York Toranta
lads -  5.31 Inds —7.87
Itall,'! — .42 Golds - -  .99




NELSON (CP) — Mouth to 
mouth respiration saved the 
life of a three-year-old boy a t 
Queen’s Bay on Kootenay Lake, 
20 miles north ot here, Thurs­
day night,
P a t Merz. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M erz ot Queen’s Bay, fell 
from a float into w ater 15 feet 
deep in front of his home.
His father, grandfather. J .  J . 
McEwcn of Nelson, and liCe An- 
dcron of Queen’s Bay, docking 
n boat after a fishing trip, im ­
m ediately dived for the child.
Hi.s father found Irlni after 
four minutes of searching and 
his grandfather applied mouth 
to mouth respiration to revive 
him.
The Ixiy was brought to hos- 
|)ital hero for overnight obser 
vntlon.
CAUSES DISPUTE
The dispute arose over the 
dem and by Nosavr<i th a t the 
governm ent should be. approved 
by the r ig h tis t national as­
sembly. Souvanna and Souphan­
ouvong objected th a t the de­
m and was a violation of the  Zur­
ich agreem ent of June, 1961, 
which provided for King Savang 
V atthana appoint the govern­
m ent w ithout going to  the as­
sembly.
The n eu tra lis t leader told a 
press conferencQ today th a t the 
right-wing faction has refused 
again to w ithdraw  its dem and.
Souvanna sa id  th a t the three 
factions had se t a 10-day tim e 
lim it for the f irs t meeUng ol 
the coalition governm ent—“ and 
F riday is the 10th day.”
IIAllVl'IST MOON
The harvo.st moon is a iiopu- 
Inr nam e for the full moon that 







F reeze r provides
•  Zero storage
•  Twin crispers
•  Door shelves
•  Magic gasket on both doors
•  Automatic dcfro.st
•  Portable egg box
See It today!
5 & S TV CENTRE
6  APPLIANCES LTD.
441 B ernard  Aye. PO 2-20-19
How To Have A 
"New Home" At 
The Old Address
Let us show you how you can mahe your 






Authorized dealer for nil 
Horb.d Ilcm cdles and 
F ikkI fiupiilermnts frtun 




14.59 Elll* St. PO 2-5515
OpiMj'iUe LUirary
I N
SEE MORE, RELAX M ORE  
T H E  $8 A l  L I N E R  I
Lvcry lime you lake a business trip, pay a social visit 
or plan a sightseeing excursion through the Okanagan 
Valley, go faslcr by ihc gleaming CN Railincr! Travel 
in comlort, rorgctimg all driving hazards as you cryoy 
the scenery. (Conncci.s with CN’s mainline Sleeping 
Car Service al Kamloo|).s Junction).
A«k your CN Aa«nl tor full UoUlla
UN .Station — PO 2-2374
8 2 -V lt
City Ticket Office 
310 Beriianl Avenue -  PO 2-2228
SOtltHUaUHO NOmilBOUHO
(RtlJdJwfl) (lAlU («ej4n)|
* 09tni. I* J ' t  A(. IT lpm .
t l J l M l» K«m(»a{i« ly
J n i.lv . Af«iW«ni l». t  S3 p m.
l l«, Vamn l«.
I K)» «i Ar. I*. J OOpm.
ALL TiMCS rACiric stahoaup
No need to move to new quarters 
to liavc a liomc that will be up- 
to-lhc minute in every detail. Let 
us explore with you the possibili- 
tie.s of inbdcrnizing your bath- 
kitchen, and making 
other desired improvements to 
np-datc your present home. The 
cost wiil be less titan you 






$10.00 per nionlh 
gives yttu $100.00 
revolving credit
For Concrete — to Uumbor,
duat Phono our Number
PO-2
FL L IS
B U IL D IN G  
M A T E R IA L S  LTD*
t9 Be Buried 
At Peachland
. Pslibearer* twiwrow a t the- 
La Peachland of Ronaldi 
Kraft, I i, who drowned la Wat-i 
Mm Lake, Yuk.o« on Sundav will! 
h t  hia aclsool chums and friends. ’ 
These taclnde Keith Long, Btlly 
Blower, Richard Slach, Deticli 
Wilbfrg. Jackie Sclteni-ich and 
,D;Ta«k Coiwia*.
J The service will be held in 
Peacfataad's Baptist Church with 
Jtev. Lyle Kennedy officiating. 
In term ent Li ia the Peachland 
cem etery.
Boro la  Sudbury, O ntario In 
11M2, he cam e with h «  t« ren ts , 
I* M r. and M rs, Roland K raft and 
bro ther Lloyd, to Peachland In 
3 W . Ronald received hla edu­
cation in Peachland and West* 
bank and a t Nanaimo Vocation- 
nl School. He was president of 
the  Students* Council and flRh 
highest In the school in his 
Academic studies.
G raduating from the voca­
tional school be worked for a 
year in Vancouver for General 
Construction Company who sent 
him  to W atson Lake as a heavy 
duty  m echanic.
II He and three companions, one 
from  Arm.drong and the others 
from  Edmonton were drowned 
in  a weekend fishing acci.ient.
D ay's a rc  in  charge of a r­
rangem ents.
AT IMMACULTA HIGH
Imelda Hewer Wins 
Top School Awards
G rade 12 student Imelda 
Hew'cr was nam ed winner of the 
Im m aculata  High School’s out­
standing aw ard Thursday a t the 
Catholic school's sectMid annual 
Awards Day,
M iss Hewer, 17 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Hewer, 1882 I*cquime St., was 
presented with the aw ard by 
Princii>al Father F . M. Goddcris 
a t a cerem ony in the school.
Some 150 students from 
grades 8 to 12 were on hand for 
the affair.
l l i e  outstanding aw ard is 
given each year to the g raduat­
ing student showing scholastic 
'ab ility , outstanding citiicnship,
NINE OF A TOTAL OF 17
.students receiving aw ards a t  
T hursday’s Im m acu lta  High 
School’s .second annual aw ards
day, pose for picture w ith 
.school principal F a th e r F . M. 
Godderi-s. In front row are ; 
Steve Hardw icke, Ruth Dodd,
F a th e r Goddcris. Im elda 
Hewer and Judy Giroux. Back 
row, B arbara  Holly, Shannon 
Denegric, M argare t Ca.sorso,
Carol llew cr a n d  Dianne 
Schlosser. tSee story this 
page).
!lf You Own A Small Boat 
You'll Have To Get Plate
! The RCMP have issued a rc- 
ip inder to  owners of sm all boats 
regard ing  a com paratively new 
jfegulation under the Canada 
d ip p in g  Act.
! The regulation, passed in 
April, 1962, states the following: 
*0hc m inister of transport shall, 
ilpoa application in the form 
I iJrescribcd by him. and upon
ipaym ent of a  fee of $1. provide q plate showing the rccommend- .od safe lim its of engine horse­power and the recom m ended 
l(ross load capacity  for any ves- 
epl not over 16 feet in length, 
j ] By the w'ay of further explan­
ation. the regulation reads: 
•JEvery vessel not over 16 feet 
In length, and equipped w ith a 
detachable outboard m otor or 
m otors of 10 horsepower or more 
l(i aggregate, shall have afixed 
f te re to , in a plainly visible 
position, c ither (a) a p late  is­
sued pursuant to sub-section 1 
o r, (b) a plate s im ilar to th a t 
re ferred  to sulvsection 1 and 
issued jointly by the Canadian 
Boating Federation and the De­
partm en t of Tran.sport p rio r to 
the first day of Ju ly , 1 ^ .
Penalty  under the  section is 
a m axim um  fine upon conviction 
of SlOO, in default two months 
im prisonm ent.
Plainly speaking, the section 
requires all owners of boats not 
over 16 feet In length to  go to 
the nearest Customs Office, 
pick up the ir application form  
for the p late, pay  the ir dollar 
and  aw ait a rriv a l of the p late 
which is then attached  to the 
boat in a conspicuous place.
Those who have proof of ap­
plication for the p late and whose 
boat does not have it affixed 
while awaiting delivery, a re  not 
subject to any penalty.
AAUSICALLY
SPEAKING
nith  BETHEL STEELE
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Retiring City Teachers 
Feted By School Board
Now that the membership of the Canadian Na­
t io n a l  Youth Orchestra seems to be settled for another 
year we would do well to take a good look at what 
makes this organization tick.
Peter Webster again represents the Okanagan 
but this time as a student from the UBC mpsic de- 
I partment. We in Kelowna are very proud of Peter’s 
Waccomp 1 ishment.
* J This year’s Canadian Music Educators’ Confer­
ence, held in Vancouver during the Easter recess, pro­
vided an opportunity for representation from school 
string programs throughout the province in an all- 
British Columbia orchestra, trained and conducted 
<py Irwin Hoffman, conductor of the Vancouver 
j Symphony.
11 The intention in the beginning was to have each
district send its outstanding students for participa­
tion. But due to the last minute withdrawal of a 
largo number of coast students the Greater Victoria 
pchools Symphony Orchestra was taken in complete 
and an SOS sent out to the province for students to 
fill in the empty places.
Our own school symphony was not in Vancouver 
for the beginning sessions of the orchestra due to 
ihc later performance of our school choir and for the 
financial problems involved. Those students from 
Kelowna financially able answered the SOS.
Jim Pope won himself second place to the first 
cello from Victoria; no mean accomplishment.
I Because the all B.C. Orchestra started practices
on the Wednesday the students were due in Van­
couver Tuesday. The Canadian National Youth Or­
chestra auditions for B.C. were held in Vancouver 
on the Tuesday.
I During the Educators’ Conference this column
was taken to ta.sk for certain criticism made last year 
concerning CNYO policies. Most of these criticisms 
I still hold good, mainly those having to do with audi­
tions. Travel costs have been equalized at $25 per 
orchestra member,
Thi.s column would like to know why aiuiitions 
were not hold later in the week when all tlic students 
would have been In the city thus easing the financial 
purdcns? As it .stands now most of the rural students 
fiad again to audition by tape.
I still maintain that a tape does not take the place 
of a per.sonal intcrvdew and this policy still .shows a 
lack of interest by the orche.stra heads in the musictd 
life of Canada, and still places nn unfair financial 
burden on all outlying communities.
 ̂ Of course tapes cancel out the use of sight read­
ing tests which from the standpoint of orchestra 
playing should he the first requirement. A first cla.ss 
soloist is not ahvay.s a good siglit reader, hut ii fine 
ensemble player ha.s to he a good sight reader.
I was bombarded by statements concerning the 
Jlack of adequate funds for the orchestra. And yet this 
I Organization is well supported by Canada Council, 
As Canadians we shouUI demand an equitable 
«'* tribution of orche.stra membership between the 
f .)Vincc.s if it is to be truly all-Canadian. Perhaps if 
fids was guaranteed, financial .support might be forth­
coming from all part.s of the Uomiiuon.
] I am also beginning to wonder if the School
iAIusie Educa' rs did not have a strong argument in fjhcirlavor when they set up a motion which would liavc given them a greater control of the orchestra .jppUclci* , ,
K .luw na’s th ree retiring  
school teachers were honored 
a t a special dinner and presen­
tation la s t night by the School 
D istrict 23 Board . . . although 
two w ere among the missing.
Mrs. Anne McClymont, prin­
cipal of Okanagan Mission 
schools is in hospital and was 
unable to  attend and Miss Susan 
H arvey is literally  " re tirin g ” 
as one of h er fellow teachers 
pointed out.
On hand to receive an  in­
scribed a rm  bracelet from  the 
board w as vivacious M rs. Hazel 
M. McDougall.
P resen t a t the dinner held a t 
the Aquatic were school tru s­
tees and the ir wives, chairm an 
E . Sladen, OVTA retiring 
president, E rn ie Pedersen, 
Charles Buckland, D r. B rian 
Holmes, M rs. Dorothy Pelly, 
Jack  M addock and A rthur Pol­
lard . Missing were Tom C arter 
who is in Lethbridge, Otto Lc- 
boe who Is in Vancouver and 
Peachland trustee Ken Fulks 
whose fam ily has m easles.
Mrs. McDougall who cam e to 
Kelowna as a young girl is a 
m em ber of the Ritchie fam ily: 
her bro ther founded the widely- 
known city business. Secretary  
F red  M acklin said a little known 
fact about M rs. McDougall was 
th a t she was partly  responsible 
for the city getting its own Miss 
Canada, K athy Archibald. Mi's. 
McDougall coached the contest­
ant in elocution and dcportm cqt 
before she w ent to the contest 
and M rs. McDougall w as the 
first one the winner called. 




Unanimous approval was 
given the appointm ent of Tom 
Kerr as d irector ot the W ednes­
day evening grandstand ino- 
dnction of tills y ea r’s Regatta 
nt la.‘it nigUt’.s meeting. In ad­
dition to inodncting and d irect­
ing the Wodne.sday show, Mr. 
Kerr will co-ordinate all other 
evening show.s.
Mr. K err Is from Kamloops 
and has an impres.sivi' list of 
achievem ents In the perform ­
ing a rts  field, lie  won the "Re.st 
D irector” aw ard In the 11.C. 
Provincial D ram a finals in lOliO 
and the "He.st D irector” aw ard 
for the he.st prodnctbion at B.C. 
fihai.s of the l!Ki2 Dominion 
D ram a Festival for his work in 
“n ie  Long and The Short and 
’File Tall."
lie is a director, teacher and 
adjudicator of llie Canadian 
Dram a Fe.stival and vice-pre.si- 
dent of Hrlti.sh Coiumlila Drama 
Ausoclatlon. Ilis degrees in­
clude ATCI,, LTCL. Mr. Kc.ri 
pimluce.i a weekly CliC tele­
vision show "'D 'en’.'i T alk” .
Following Ills iiHKluctions at 
the Regatta, Mr, Kerr will 
leave for New York (or a d ­
vanced .•.tialy at ’'.Xetor'K 
Studio” . 'I’he We(lue-,day night 
show will he hiiUl aioiiiid Mr. 
K err’s fiucceasfnl production of 
"Johnny Dunn”
In .Mimming up 
tee’.H decision to 
K err as a illrcctor 
■jiator, chairm an 
said: "M r. K err’.i
the police,” said M r. M acklin 
pointing out several m em bers 
of the fam ily, including a son 
in-law were m em bers of the 
RCMP.
Mr. Macklin said in her 
m any years with the schools 
here "she always went tha t 
ex tra  mile above and beyond 
the call of duty.”
In accepting the gift and tr i­
bute, M rs. McDougall quoted 
a short poem of A. E . Housman 
whose last line said  “ ten thou­
sand tim es I ’ve done m y best 
and come Septem ber, I  won’t 
have to  do i t  again .”
PAYS TRIBUTE 
Les Wilson, in paying tribute 
to M rs. McClymont, tape-re­
corded his speech for her in 
hospital. He said in her 38 years 
of teaching here, she has taught 
three genrations of Okanagan 
Mission children “ with kind­
ness, firm ness and wisdom. 
She arrived a t a two-ro6m 
school, or was i t  a tent? and is 
now principal of a  seven-room 
school. Her school w as once 
burned down by Dou'rhobors. 
She is a g rea ter fighter for the 
children and for the area  and 
will leave a legacy of m any 
things for the students. H er 
battle  cry was ‘We w ant a cov­
ered play a rea ’,” ho told guests 
M iss F rancos Trcadgolcl, p r i 
m ary  supervisor in  accepting 
the gift on behalf of Miss H ar­
vey, said she has served her 
community well, “ She cam e 
here as a child, grew up here 
went to norm al school In Vic 
torla and taught for a  short 
while in Banff before coming 
back to  Kelowna. In the past 
few years she has been head 
teacher nt Glen Avenue school. 
In her classroom, it’s been said 
the hours a rc  swift and w orth­
while.”
School superintendent F , J . 
Ormo in closing rem arks said 
the three teachers had in com ­
mon their “ understanding of 
children” and their standards 





P rem ier B ennett’s wife May, 
is in good condition today after 
a  spinal operation a t St. Jo s­
eph’s Hospital Thursday.
However, she will be in hos­
pital for two or three months.
“The operation was very suc­
cessful,” said  a  spokesman for 
Mr. Bennett. " ’The good news 
was they didn’t  have to do w hat 
they thought they m ight — 
strengthen the spine.”
Mrs. B ennett has been 
plagued w ith a back ailm ent for 
some time.
The operation, expected to 
take as long as three hours, 
was over in an hour.
The p rem ier cancelled plans 
to fly to Columbia R iver dam  
sites with U.S. officials in order 
to see his wife before and after 
the operation.
M rs. B ennett has been in hos­
pital since the prem ier left Vic­
toria a t  the  beginning of June 
for a  cross - Canada election 
cam paign tour.
F IN E  INSTRUMENT
’The clarinet, im portant In 
m ost tj-pes of orchestras, is be­
lieved to have been invented in 





dates who have passed cxamin- 
atioms set by the Royal Conser­
vatory of Music in Toronto were 
announced today.
They are  Lorraine D. ’Tupman 
w ho' won her solo perform er, 
conditioned in perform ance, 
scales, chords, under the ARCT 
Piano section.
Winning honors in the grade 
eight piano class were M arcia 
J . Barwick and Wilma J . H art­
ley; pass—Carl Betko. Elizabeth 
G. Ratzlaff. Moira Mitchell and 
M arlene M. Gellert.
Honor winners in the grade 
seven piano were Diane Tomiye 
and Donna Elliott: grade six 
with honors, Jo-Anne Perlcy , 
Susan Sherlock, Susan P icker­
ing, R ichard G. Long, Carolee 
M. Orm e, and with a pass P am ­
ela L. Snook, Judy  Dovich and 
Winsome G allant.
Passing  the G rade F ive piano 
with honors was L aura J .  G ray 
and with a  pass, Howard Lch- 
ner, Cheryl Donnelly, Leslie M. 
Sharp: G rade Four piano with 
firs t class honors, Laurence J . 
B erteig  and with honors. Shir­
ley Giggey, B arbara  C. Newton 
and  Helen Y am aoka. Honors in 
G rade ’Three piano Beverley 
Bohren and Valerie Zdralek.
G rade two piano with first 
c lass honors, Randolph Christie 
and with honors, Dorothy A. 
E llis, B arbara  Anderson, M au­
reen  Lehner and Georgina Long.
In  G rade 10 singing with hon­
ors w as W alter J .  Goerzen and 
W alter H alt and with a  pass 
G reta  W, Rojem.
athletic ability, religious know­
ledge and .a school sense of re- 
sponiibiiity.
M iis Hewer also took the 
Senior G liTs a tlik lic  aw ard.
Oilier winners of aw ards were:
•Mhletic—Sr. Ixiys, Sieve H ard­
wick; J r .  boys. Don Schneider; 
J r .  Ixiys, George Kamoshinski; 
J r .  girls, Betty Itatcliffe.
Scholastic—G rade 12, Ruth 
Dodd; G rade 11. Liza Ratzlaff; 
G rade 10, Carol Hewer and 
M argaret Ca.sorso; Grade 9. 
Betty Ratcliffe and M argaret 
Schneider; G rade 8, B arbara 
Hollv.
R elig ion-G rade 12 Ruth Dodd; 
G rade 11. Albert Ik ila l; G rade 
10, Dianne Schlosser; G rade 9, 
Bill Poelzcr; G rade 8-Shannon 
Denegric.
Winner of the Father R. D. 
Anderson aw ard for the student 
showing comprehensive religion 
knowledge throughout the school 
y ear went to  Judy  Giroux.
The 1962 graduating class 
m ahe presentation of a gift to 
home economic teacher Mrs. 
Em ily Greig, and the student 
body presented a gift to  teacher 
Ik ru a rd  Sylvester wo leaves 
Kelowna this year to continue 





Beaches and picnic spots arc 
becoming m ore crowded in the 
Kelowna a rea  as large num bers 
of tourists begin tlie annual m ig­
ration to  the  sunny Okanagan.
Cam pers a re  now a t m ost 
.spots as Ideal w eather condi­
tions prevail.
Big rush  however, is expect­
ed  after the Ju ly  1 holiday week­
end when children, out of school, 
will be accom panying their p a r­
ents. At this tim e, thousands 
will pack the beaches, sail on 
the lake, swim and generally 
settle down to sum m er fun.
Tourists have actually been 
coming here  since early spring, 
and with Century "21” the 
Seattle W orld’s F a ir  now in full 
swing, and with Rogers P ass 
Highway opening scheduled for 
Ju ly  30. August will be the big­





At a general meeting of the 
R egatta com m ittee, held last 
n ight in the city council 
cham bers. Mr.s. R. M. Luca.s, 
chairm an of the Lady-of-the- 
Lake Pageant, introduced the 
eight contestant for the 1962 
festival.
Enthusiastically greeted by 
the com m ittee were: Elain’o
.August, Kiwanls; Gail Cook, 
Lions; R uth Gillespie, Teen 
Town; Shirley Holitzki, Gyro; 
Anne Holland. R otary: Marilyn 
Wignall, Ladies’ Aquatic; Anne 
Patio , Rutland, and Ardith 
Jcssop, Canadian Legion.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
.sponsor a  tea next Wednesday, 
Ju n e  27, a t 8 p.m . in the  Aquatic 
when the contestants will m eet 
th ose attending.
U P FOR HOLIDAYS
Up from  the coast on holidays 
is Bill Sand,s, form er Kclownian 
and city police officer who fig* 
urcd  prom inently in the Murv 
doch m urder case here in 1932. 
I t  was Sands who had to a rre s t 
the chief constable after he .shot 
and killed two people here. Mr. 
Sands w orks for the provincial 
governm ent.
L IF E  SAVING
VERNON (Staff) — Firfc Chief 
TVed L ittle  announced today' 
th a t 85 persons will receive St. 
John Ambulance first aid  ce r­
tificates W ednesday, a t  Centen­
nial H ealth Centre, P rio r to  the 
presentation, which is open to 
the public, a dem onstration in 
artificial respiration  will be con­
ducted by instructors.
HIGH-RIGGER KILLED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Carl 
H, G. D ittm an, 81, a form er 
high-rigger, died in hospital hero 
W ednesday a fte r a  fall from  a 
tree . He spent m any years 
working a t  logging cam ps ia  
the A lert Bay a rea  before h it 
retirem ent.
WOMAN RESCUED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Roy 
Crowe, 66, rescued a 77-yetr-old 
woman floating face down in 
English Bay Wednesday. Tlie 
woman who walked into the 
sea fully-clothed, was revived 
by  artificial respiration.
WILL PLAY EXHIBITION GOLF AT KGCC TOMORROW
B EN  COLK DAVE CRANE
Tom orrow  the  Kelowna Ckilf w itness the  official opening by
and Country Club comes of M ayor R. F . Parkin.son n t 7:30
ago, and g rea t things a re  in  p .m . However, n t 1 p.m . two
etoro for m em bers and their nm nteurs and two pixis will
frlcnd.s who will bo on hand to tec  off in nn exhibition m atch
ANDY BATHGATE
to get things started. Left Is 
Ben Colk, pro nt the Richmond 
Club; left centre i.s Dave 
Crane, pro n t Kelowna. Right 
eentro is am ateur Andy Bntli-
JOHNNY JOHNSON
gate, Vancouver, who Is no 
am ateur of skatc.s when ho 
jilays for New York Rangers, 
Right is Johnny Johnson, Van­
couver, another nmnteur.
AGRICULTURE REPORT
Warm W eather -  Lush Crops
(he comiml- 
cncage Mr, 
ami lo o rd l- 
L. I.vathhy  
backgioural 
experience and achlevem enla 
can do nothing but add gicidly 
to the public acceptance of 
Regatta evening shovv.i mid we 
are  fortunate to be able to 
obtain a man of hi-; calibre for 
our 1962 show.”
WARM W E A 'r i lE R - p n g o  3 . .
’Ihbi weck’.s warm  w eather 
htiH resulted In to|) growth con- 
dtlions for nearly all jiarts of 
B.C. with the exception of Van­
couver Island where cool wind;; 
have been prevalent.
Heavy fruit crops are ex­
pected and on the coast heavy 
vegetable crops are ahno.st 
ready for harve.stlng.
A cnntinuntlon of this trend 
b; expeeleil and Okanagan eher- 
rie;; will lie on the m arkid with- 
in the next few' ilay.s, reaching 
a I'cak in mid-July.
TREE FRUITS
Al’ltlCO'IS: Are (.l/.lng well 
tinotighoul, and trce.s an; im 
Iiroving In appearance In Ihc 
I’enllcton district.
('lil':UUIE.S: Early varieties 
are coloring and a heavy drop 
continue;, at the Coa.st. Vernon 
fitat<-s tbi'v are :.l/lng well, but 
no harve;tl before July 9. Kel­
owna ii'i»ort:; a *lroi> Is occur­
ring and the e.stlmate has th ere ­
fore been reduced. Fhfit sign of 
color l.'i showing on early  var* 
letle.s. fiummcrland iciiorls a 
! heavy drop In roini; Iree.'i dur- 
j lug the la;.t 1(1 days. Manv Van 
jtic e '. hole look willed. I'mitlc- 
ton reportfi the drop cnntinulni;
and iiomo Bings will bo avail­
able; In tho SImllkameen Valley 
Into next week. Early variety 
harve.'it ha;; started In Oliver, 
where Bings will begin next 
week. The eroi> is re|)orted tlc- 
velo))ing well in Ihe Kootenay 
dlstrlels.
PEAUIIEHi Humrnerland re- 
porl;; a very  heavy set with 
size much improved In tho last 
10 days. Oliver reiant.s sizing 
Is generally very satl:;factory 
for thlfi tim e of year, ’rhlnnlng 
l.i nearly  completed in the soutli 
and good progress Is being made 
in the North Okanagan.
I*R|!NF..S; Kelowna reports 
con.slderabh) fruit m arking of 
nn obscure nature. O ther d is­
tricts reiyorl they continue to 
size well, and Oliver indhsites 
that dia; to the light ;.et they 
tJiould be a very g.ood product,
I’FAIIH: Are a , 7.5 jiCr cent 
croii. In the Fraser'V alley , Thin­
ning I;; well uialer way In thr 
O kanagan. Kclown.a reports that 
much of the fruit has set in 
widely si)aced clu.slcrs. ’Ilu; 
tree;; a re  growing well. Rum 
m erland reixrrin an Improve­
ment In the B artlett picture 
with foino la te  blosnoms having 
.let. Oliver nnyn the |)lcture on 
pcar.s Is still nebulon.s. It Is 
ilkelv that Ihe local m arket 
will take the fcninll Kootenay
crop.
AI'PLES: Vernon reports thin­
ning under way on a heavy Mc­
Intosh cro)). There are  some 
frost m arkings on Wealthy and 
Duchess varlctle.s, Wlncsaps 
here were over-thlnncd chem i­
cally and th(' crop will therefore 
bo reduced. Kelowna rcport.s 
size on n|)i)lcs Is sm aller than 
usual a l this date, although 
tree growth Is gowl. Thinning 
Is general. 'Hiere are ti large 
num ber of fiidtlet.s with about 
half the norm al .seed comiile- 
m ent, and theia! I;, eomilderabh* 
f peculation a:; to whether or not 
lhe;ie will fall in the Juno drop. 
Sum m erland report;i grsKl re­
sults from spray thinning ami 
size hi re.sultantly good. Oliver 
indicate,'! !.lzlng ha;; Improved 
in the past week of w arm er 
weather,
SMALL FRUITS
nA.SI’l)ERRIF.R: Are sizing 
rapidly and first pick is cx- 
pcctcfi July 7 to 10 In the Ab 
l)Otsford area. This crop Is In 
full bloom In Ich North O kana­
gan nnrl Kootenaya and a good 
crop Is In i.lght.
8TRAIVitl‘;i(Rli::»! Are near­
ing the peak on Vancouver I;, 
land. Picking will be general by 
the weekend In Hie Fralicr Val-
Icy with 10 per cent higher crop 
than la s t year expected on a 
good rprality crop. Vernon of­
fice rc|)orts harvest In some 
fields will begin in Salmon Arm 
next week with volume by July 
1. A good croj) Is In pro;;pecl. 
Roil m oisture is only fair la 
some non-lrrlgatcd fields. Cres- 
ton repor ts PUgel Beauty being 
picked In llmltcil quantities and 
Northwe.st variety Is r'Xirectcd 
to liegln ai'ound June 27. Brit 
Ish Hovr'rrdgn shoidd begin 
aroiuid Jtdv 1.
lILUEItEUiCIKS: At (he coast 
picking .'.hoidd be general 
around abotd. July '20, Rome 
varieties are  a light crop.
URANllERRIFJl; Bl<Mim Is 
Ju'it, beginning at the coast, 
GItAPl';.S: Kelowna report
stales grapes ais; In (lower. A 
flood erop can be exireeted If 
weather rem ains warm.
VEGETABLES
UUUUMBER8: The green
hou;m croj) Is (aperlng off at 
the coast. Oliver rcfrorts a few 
field cireumbers a re  being 
fvieked for the local m arket 
There j.hould Ire cprantlty by 
the middle of next week.
’fO.MATOF.S: The grecnhouM* 
cr-o|i of gocxi quality Is pvcr (hti 
peak a t liar coast, H urueat o l r»
fair greenhouse crop continrlcs 
In the Vernon area where field 
lomatoes arc developing vzell. 
Plant;; m-e resironding to tho 
w arm er weather throughout.
PESTS AND 
DISEASES
At tho coast. Cranberry F ire ­
work flr;J, brood continues and 
the second Irrood In overla|tptng. 
N atural iiarasltes h;iva cleared 
i,ip the 'I’ent C aterpillar problem 
on the LJand. Kcfib Is general 
on apjrle foliiifte In the I'’ra;;er 
Valley, and Powdery Mildew Is 
also a problem. Kelowna rc- 
fiorts Bleck Cherry Aphki Ire- 
coming a problem and Cory- 
neum Blight on ireiu'hes and 
apricots Is wldesiirmid. Peach 
A|)hld Is moro troubhuiome than 
usual. Apple licab leslniiB are  
rare, Starlings arc feisling on 
early coloring chcrrlcfi. Soft 
fruits, c.npeclnily chen ies, aro 
showing a lot of Crown Rot ac­
cording to the Summerland re- 
IHrrt, where Vertlcllllum WIH la 
also reported on cherries, Pen­
ticton reports F lra Blight to be 
tho most serious In two or three 
ycnra, and In the Kootenays, 
Lcennimn Scale Is causing 
gome troubhi pcaelie» and 
apiicoLs.
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Election Is Over; Nonv 
W hat Of The Columbia?
I
♦ Now that the election Is over 
’,and the Diefenbaker government 
still, although tenuously, ini 
♦power, what of the Columbia 
‘treaty?
It was reasonably certain some 
weeks ago that Victoria and Ot-4
itawa had reached an understand- 
Jing. No announcement, however, 
swas forthcoming and it is under-i l i 
titdod lhat Hon. Howard Green un- 
jlortunately put his foot in it and 
tmade it impossible for the govern* 
*ment to make an announcement 
•before the election.
’ During the election campaign 
liyir. Bennett was curiously silent 
Jon the Columbia and it was Mr. 
•Diefenbaker who at a press con- 
J ference at Prince George said that 
‘he fully supported Mr. Bennett’s 
•plans for maximum electrical de- 
Jvel<^ment. “Unused hydro power 
•potential,*’ he was quoted as say­
in g , “wiU not bring about the de- 
Jvelopment of a country. So we 
•are anxious, when it is available, 
Jthat great power projects be pro- 
with.’’
*; *rhese words would seem to 
bless the Peace project which tho 
f^ era i government had formerly 
condemn^ as the main obstacle 
Jin the way of the Columbia 
scheme.
In fact, Mr. Diefenbaker used 
essentially the same arguments 
that Mr. Bennett has been using 
to support his plan of simultane­
ous development of both the Col­
umbia and the Peace.
It was somewhat ironical that 
Mr. Belton, who had bitterly op-
Sised the Peace, sat smiling at r. Diefenbaker’s side.
Mr. Diefenbaker also said at 
Prince George that the federal 
^government must make sure that 
enough electricity is left in Can­
ada for its needs, but after that 
!.export of power would be encour- 
J aged. As he put it: “With these 
•vast potential resources, by not
transferring them into power, we 
are merely letting them rush away 
to the sea. I think we have to do 
this now. If we wait 20 or 30 years 
for atomic energy power, these 
great resources will be lost to Can­
ada.’’ It could have been Mr. Ben­
nett speaking. It, also, was exactly 
the opposite to what Mr. Fulton 
and Mr. Green had been saying.
The only conclusion that can bo 
reached from Mr. Diefenbaker’s 
remarks is that he had given ap­
proval both to the construction of 
the Peace and the principle of sale 
of Columbia power in the United 
StfitGS
Now Mr. Diefenbaker has been 
returned to office but desperately 
in need of friends. It is not sur­
prising that Mr. Bennett, a trifle 
embullient, listed first in his list 
of “demands’’ on Ottawa, the com­
pletion of the Columbia agree­
ment.
Mr. Bennett can, we think, look 
forward with some confidence to 
a deal on the Columbia with Ot­
tawa. It is fortunate for him that 
Mr. Diefenbaker is still in power 
and not the Liberals. Mr. Diefen­
baker has committed himself and, 
as his government fathered the 
Columbia treaty with the United 
States, must be anxious to have it 
approved quickly. A Liberal gov­
ernment would have compelled 
the renegotiation of the treaty 
with the United States which 
could have taken years and which 
many never have been completed.
Will an agreement between Ot­
tawa and Victoria be part of any 
deal between the government and 
the Socred party? We think so; 
it should not be too distressing 
for the federal government. It is 
already committed.
The only danger we see is that, 
if the Social Credit groups presses 
too hard, it may force the govern­
ment into an intolerable position 






A ll Oppos i t ion  Parties 
share Balance of
Br PATtiO: N1C80UOH
As we swing Into w hat is hap- 
ed wiU be a  record *#»«»  lor 
our tixurlit bwiines*. detaiia dt 
the operatlona ol our hotel ia- 
d u itry  have been compih«i her* 
lo r  the year 19KJ.
This shows tha t S.2S4 hotela, 
offering 1S3.S38 rooms with a 
bed capacity for 288,007 per­
sons. took in over half a  bilUoa 
dollars; 1543,457,000, or an  in­
crease of 5.4 per cent over the 
previous year.
For the purpose of this study, 
a  hotel is described as an estab­
lishm ent having six or more 
room s, providing lodging alcme 
o r lodging and m eals for tran ­
sient guests. Some of these es­
tablishm ents enjoy a licence to 
ieU beer, wine or liquor; these 
outnum ber the non-Uceneed ho­
tels about 3 to 1. Some a re  sea­
sonal. being open only for part 
of the year, and these would 
include hunting or fishing lodg­
es, ski chalets,^ dude ranches 
and resort hotels.
COSTLY PAYROLL
Our hotel industry Is a  sub­
stantial provider of jobs. Its 
payroll in 1960 amounted to 
$137,838,000; in addition it cre­
ates jobs on the farm  and In 
food-processing plants by sell­
ing meals priced a t $98,641,000 
as well as alcoholic drinks pric­
ed a t $283,223,000.
The average Canadian hotel 
derives 51.9 per cent of its rev­
enue frdm the sale of liquor; 
22.2 per cent from the renting 
of rooms, and 18.1 per cent from 
the serving of m eals. In con­
tra s t with this national aver-
• 1  d ifferent site*, 
from  1.204 hotela each 
rooms o r less, up to our 13 im- 
m ans* hotels each  w ith 3 ^  
room s or m ore. 17,304 of these 
roonvs a re  ia  cabins; 138,234 ia 
hoteU.
On average, ttt* room  occu­
pancy ra te  is a suprlslngly low 
51 per cent. If you a re  stuch 
for a  bed for the night, your 
best chance of obtaining it would 
be in a  sm all year-around li­
cenced hotel, with between I I  
and 25 rooms, in Quebec; la  
such hotels the average room 
occupancy is only 28 per cent. 
Y our w orst chance of getting a 
room without a reservation ia  
advance would be in a m oder­
ately large hotel, with between 
200 and 500 rooms, and a liquor 
licence, in British Columbia. 
They enjoy an unusual 91 per 
cent room occupancy.
Power
Let's Keep It Straight
City Council on Monday night 
i became somewhat wrathy over the 
provincial government shennani- 
• gans about increasing the home- 
: owner’s grant and wiping out the 
grant-in-aid to municipalities. 
Council members had every 
right to be wrethy because the 
government proposal does mean a 
reduction ot $143,175.32 in- the 
city’s expected revenues.
However, the reduction in city 
revenues will not be beca,use of 
the increase in the homeowners’ 
grant but as a result of it. The 
homeowners’ grant and the grant- 
in-aid are quite separate. They are 
two distinct things and we should 
careful not to confuse them. 
The homeowners’ grant has been 
fifty dollars and according to Pre­
mier Bennett next year will be 
raised to $100. It goes to the indi­
vidual homeowner and is a pay­
ment on his municipal taxes.
The grant-in-aid is a sum paid 
by the provincial government on 
a population basis to each munici­
pality. Now Mr. Bennett says that 
he will wipe this out and substi­
tute instead tax payments on 
provincial buildings which were 
frmerly tax exempt.
Tho result in most munlclpali-
OTTAWA <CP) — AU three 
opposition parties in the Com­
mons will share the balance of 
power in C anada’s 25th P a rlia ­
m ent.
Only by  v o t i n g  together 
against the  governm ent can 
they upset P rim e M inister Dief­
enbaker and his Progressive 
Conservative p a rty ’s m inority 
control of the House.
M r. D iefenbaker needs the 
support of only one of the three 
opposition parties on any given 
to  stay  in power.
Sources close to the prim e 
m in ister believe he sees him ­
self a t  the  pinnacle of his politi­
ca l c a ree r, eager to  cope with 
the pressures and challenges of 
navigating a  m inority govern­
m ent until he—not his rivals— 
is ready  for another election.
M r. D iefenbaker and his P ro­
gressive Conservative support­
e rs  hold 118 seats in the 265- 
sea t Commons, 15 short of the 
133 needed for a  b a re  m ajority . 
One of the  118 will be elected 
by  the Commons as its  Speaker 
and will have not vote, except 
in  the  event of a tie.
Simple arithm etic shows th a t 
all three opposition groups m ust 
vote as a bloc to defeat the 
Conservative government.
On the basis of M onday’s re ­
sults only and deducting the 
Commons speaker froin the 
Conservative total, th is is the 
way votes strictly along party  
lines would shape up w ith a full 
attendance in the House;
L iberals and Social Credit 
voting against Conservatives 
and NDP — governm ent sus­
tained 136 to  127.
L iberals a n d  NDP voting 
against Conservatives and So­
cial Credit— governm ent sus­
tained 147 to 116.
Social Credit and NDP vot­
ing against Conservatives and 
Liberals — governm ent sus­
tained 214 to 49.
Liberals, Social Credit and 
NDP all voting against Conserv- 
tives — governm ent defeated 
147-117.
YOTE D E FER R ED
The L iberals have 97 seats, 
the  Social Creditors 30 and the 
New D em ocrats 19. Voting in 
one sea t has been deferred  un­
til nex t month.
ties will be disastrous. The figures 
for Kelowna are probably quite 
typical. The grant-in-aid this year 
was $151,503.00 whereas the tax 
revenue the city would receive 
from provincial buildings would be 
only $8,328.00. This results in a 
reduction of city revenue of $143,-
ooo.oa.
Undoubtedly it is true that the
e x t f a $ 5 0 a  year toeachindivid- t a  y QIJR GOOD HEALTH 
ual homeowner will come from >
the reduced aid, to the municipali­
ties. In other words, Victoria plans 
to curry favor with the individual 
at the expense of the muriicipali- 
ties. But are the taxpayers so 
naive as to not realize that if the 
city revenues are reduced by 
$143,000, the tax rate will have 
to go up that much? He will be 
simply taking money out of one 
pocket and putting it in the other.
There is this to be remembered, 
however: excepting as to where 
the money to do what with comes 
from, there is no actual relation­
ship between the increased home­
owners’ grant and the wiping out 
of the grant-in-aid. They are quite 
separate and quite different, al­
though, it must be admitted, they 
ore closely related in their joint 
effect.
NO COALraON
So far M r. D iefenbaker has 
insisted tha t his governm ent is 
in power—and will continue in 
power. He has dism issed talk  
of a coaljtion.
The 30-member Social Credit 
parliam entary  group also has 
rejected a coalition with the 
Conservatives.
But Social Credit Leader
Fitness
Commended
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER. M,D.
Bygone Days
1® TEA RS A « 0  
Jon* 1932
Building perm its for the mtmth of 
M *y totalled 147.895 to  bring the five- 
m onth  total to  $247,476. L ast year’s total 
w as $853.307.
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20 YEARS AGO 
Jnne 1942
Following form ation of Militia Rang­
e rs  In o ther Okanagan centres, authoriz­
ation has now been received from Vic­
toria for the formation of No. 100 Com­
pany Pacific Const Militia Bnngers, to 
be recruited in the Kelowna area.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jnne 1932
In the In terior Baseball League Kel­
owna bent Vernon 4-3. Morrow took tho 
win for Kelowna while U rquhnrt picked 
up the loss for Vernon.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1922 
Reverend R. G. Edw ards and M r. J .  
E , Reekie a re  the Kelowna delegates to  
the B aptist Convention, being held in 
Vancouver Ihls week.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1912
Perm ission was given by City Coun­
cil to  M r. n . McDonald, m anager of the 
F a rm ers ' Exchantje, to place a platform  
and weigh scales on Cawaton Avenue.
With the temperature 101 and 
rising, a person who saw on tho 
marquee of a movie theatre, “The 
Day the Earth Caught Fire,’’ said, 
*i won’t waste my money .seeing 
this picture. I’ll just wait awhile 
and sec the real thing.’*
D ear D r. M olner: I  am  a 15- 
year-old boy and weigh 134 
pounds. I  am  five feet, eight 
Inches ta ll. I  have been on a 
w eight and height gaining pro­
g ram  for 2% years. I have 
gained 50 pounds In weight and 
nine inches in height but my 
w aist h as  stayed the sam e.
I ’m  still underw eight so I ’ve 
been eating four m eals a day.
I think I get enough exercise 
from  being on the school swim­
m ing team  and the 15 strenuous 
barbell routines I do a t  home to 
com pensate for my over-eat­
ing. B u t m y paren ts a rc  scar­
ed th a t it will affect m y heart. 
Who is right?—J .J .
I like your le tte r, young m an. 
I t ’s worth noting th a t we have 
some in terest in physical fitness 
am ong tho new er generation. 
M ore power to you. Others 
please copy!
According to m y charts, a nor­
m al growth spurt from  age 12 
to  15 is 7 or 8 Inches and 40 
pounds. You did a b it better 
than  th a t In 2% years, but your 
spu rt could to  a largo extent 
bo n a tu ra l for you. I’m  sure 
your effort to e a t properly and 
g et exercise along with it cer­
tainly didn’t hurt, though.
As for being "undorw eight." 
not m uch. Your height and age 
call for 137 pounds, making you 
only three pounds short. I 
wouldn’t  try  too hard  to got too 
chunky. I t’s healthier to be nt 
o r slightly below the standard 
weight.
I wish your paren ts wouldn’t 
w orry nlK)ut your heart, how­
ever. All tha t exercise will keep 
you from  being flabby, and vou 
m ust be in excellent physical 
condition.
Exercise never hu rt a healthy 
h eart. TTie heart adjusts to exer­
tion and the old noRon of "a th ­
letic h ea rt’’ hasn’t  a scrap  of 
fac t to  eupimrt it. I t’s a myth.
I wonder If your folks hap­
pened to read  nlxiut Clarence 
D eM ar, the famous m arathon 
runner who died a few months 
•g o  a t  a  rlpa old age.
Fifty years ago, or so, he 
was told th a t ho had a poor 
heart and should avoid cxcrciiic. 
Instead he continued running, 
and for years winning 20 or 25- 
milc rapes.
At his death, doctors found 
that, indeed, he had had some 
trouble in his youth but bis cqn- 
stan t excrci.so h a d  built collat­
e ra l capability into the heart 
to m ake up.
I don’t  mean tha t I would 
recom m end distance racing for 
heart patients, naturally . Doubt­
less ho was fortunate In being 
able to gauge the am ount of 
exertion he could w ithstand In 
this process ot building up his 
heart.
The point is th a t tho heart, if 
healthy and som etim es even if 
faulty, adjusts to tho am ount of 
work its owner is doing.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have a 
friend who is a fine young 
m other but. she habitually feeds 
her children from her plate, 
using the sam e .spoon, etc. Ileia- 
tives do the sam e and the pre­
cious child, in a room full of 
relatives, wiil go from one to 
another for ice cream  from each 
iipoon. What diseases can be 
caught thia w ay?—MHS. J.Il.
Abo\it any you might mention 
in polite Hoeiety, from colds to 
trench mouth. I t’s an excellent 
way to pass germ s from one to 
another. I thought most people 
knew better, l hope the child 
doesn 't catch nnytiiing. I even 
hope tha t the elilUl, just coming 
down with some riisea.se, doesn't 
distribute the ili.sease to Ihe 
whole passci of i.poon-fcodlng 
relatives and friend.s.
“ MACON W IFE ": A I'Int of 
vodka a clay imty not make a 
man an iilcohoiie, but he cer­
tainly rankM as a probhmi 
drinker. And then tranriulll/ers 
while he's at work? Yes, he's 
got problems! ( lie 's  fooling 
him»elf If be thinks others can 't 
.smell vodka on his breath . It'# 
•till filcohol.t
Thompson h as  promised to  co­
operate w ith the governm ent 
"on any legislative program  
which is in Canada’s in terests 
in view of our current national 
position.’’
"We will not precipitate an 
election this year,’’ he said 
Wednesday in Toronto.
If this m eans he will support 
the government a t the first ses­
sion of Parliam ent, which m ay 
be summoned this faU, M r. 
Diefenbaker would be able to 
outline his legislative plans, 
survive a possible opposition 
non-confidence motion on the 
speech from  the throne and re­
ceive approval for the budget 
introduced a t  the last P a rlia ­
m ent. \
Then, as long as governm ent 
legislation finds support am ong 
M Ps in any one of the th ree 
opposing groups, he would be 
able to continue in power pro­
vided each group votes as a  
bloc. ^
STAYS IN HOSPITAL
NAIROBI, Kenya (R euters)— 
Actor Edw ard G. Robinson 
m ust spend three more weeks 
in hospital for treatm ent of his 
heart condition, his m edical ad- 
day. Robinson was stricken by 
a heart a ttack  Sunday night 
while on location near the Tan- 
ganykika-Kenya border for the 
movie Sam m y Going South.
DIES AT 91
NEW YORK (AP) -  M rs. 
Alta Rockefeller Prentice, 91, 
la s t surviving child of John D. 
Rockefeller Sr., d i e d  here 
Thursday.
BIBLE BRIEF
In the year tha t king U n lah  
died, I saw also the Lord sitting 
upon a throne, high and lifted 
up. And his train filled tlie 
temple.—Isaiah 0:1.
In tim es of clistros.s Jehovah 
makes Himself known to those 
who love Him.
age, the hotels in P .E .I., which 
do not enjoy liquor licences, 
earn  no receipts from  the sale 
of beer, wine and spirits, and 
their chief source of revenue is 
renting rooms (51.2 per cent).
At the other end of the scale 
comes Saskatchewan whose 
hotels earn  a whopping 69.5 per 
cent of their revenue from li­
cenced beverages.
The survey covers hotels of
GRA3Y ON THE MENU
Thia survey, prepared by our 
Indefatigable Dominioa B ureau 
of SU tistics which analyses-ev­
erything we do from the cradle 
to the grave, is a "m ust” read­
ing for anyone planning to  go 
into the hotel business.
For instance, it would warn 
against operating a seasonal . 
non -licenc^  hotel In Quebec, 
whose earnings hit a national 
low of $500 per bedroom per 
year. And it would indicate the ' 
possible exam ination of the field 
for a  year-around licenced ho­
tel m Nova Scotia, whose earn ­
ings for bed and bhr avcrag*: 
a whopping $4,000 per bedroom 
per year. This places N ov*. 
Scotia in a preferred  position ,, 
with the “ bluenoses’’ ju st edg­
ing out Saskatchewan’s purveys 
ors of “ red  eye," I
A recent report by another 1 
federal governm ent departm ent j 
shows th a t of some 1,500 hotel 
com panies, one-third show'ed a | 
loss on their last y ea r’s opera- j 
tion, while together they e a rn - ' 
ed profits of $14 million on as- i 
sets of $300 million and g rost 
sales of $263 million. T hat’s n* ‘ 
royal road  to riches, J
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
He Found Coins 
He'll Get
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Elng.)
Correspondent 
F or The Daily Courier
RAMSGATE, Kent — Thanks 
to  the decision given by a jury 
a t  a treasure  trove inquest held 
in  Ram sgate, a $27 a week la­
borer will be enriched to  the 
e x t e n t  of 
something like 
$9,000. And the 
corporation of 
the town of 
R am sgate, by 
which he was 
employed, had 
its a c t i o n  
claim ing th a t 
the treasure  
belonged to it 
d i s m  i s sed.
John Clarke, the 32-year-old la­
borer, gasped when the treasure 
trove court jury  gave its ruling 
th a t as he Had been the finder 
of the treasure , then it actually 
belonged to  him . and not to his 
employers who had claimed it.
The' trcasutre took th e  form of 
a b a g fu l'o f . co ins,'w h ich  had 
been dug up by M t. Clarke 
while he was a t work. He had 
been Working for five days for 
the corporatlpn, laying paving 
a t a , site a t Newcastle Hill, 
Ram sgate, whctt'he struck gold.
WENT TO POLlClt 





lly  HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian I’rcs# Staff W riter
Tiio mnsflive concentration of 
Communist Chinese troops ■ on 
the coast facing tho offshore 
l.slnncls of Quomoy and Matnu 
aiipoars to l)c another Indlca- 
tlon of the weakness nnci fears 
of the M ao Tso-tung regim e.
While the build-up Is Been In 
some Waiihlngton q uarters  nn a 
po.sBible aprlngboard for a Red 
on.slnuKhl on the two liny Is­
lands, a m ore prevalent view is 
that (he concentration Is defen- 
, nive, generated by fear tha t 
Cbiimg Kal-Hliek may try to 
malte good bln th reat to attack 
(he Chtna mainland from bln 
Formosa base.
The United States has warned 
Chinng ngalnflt .such a move 
and has said the U.H. 7th Fleet, 
H lalionetl in Chtna w aters, wtll 
not be nvallnlile to back him up. 
(indtd interp the news bgt . . . .  
But Chlang is aging and the 
tnninland n p p e a r  ;i ripe for 
phicklng.
The vast Red domain Is 
whipped by InlcrrmI unrest; 
hunH,er is widei.pread: the ecoii- 
omy shown nigns of collapse and 
there a re  crackn In the Chlna- 
itiififlla alliance. Chtang hnn 
promi.sed Ms people on Formo.sa 
iio wtll return them  to their 
hnmeland. What g rea te r oppor­
tunity can ho ask?
r .x r i;R T 8  w o r r i e d  
Rom e U.S. e x p r l s  w orry tha t 
tJie concentration i* g rea te r
than m ight norm ally be needed 
for defence and have e included 
the Reds may attem pt to grab 
the two lslnnd.s—ra th e r barren  
bits of rock—particularly  In the 
light of Prc.stdcnt Kennedy's 
election cam paign rem arks In 
tho full.of 1960 tha t he considers 
them unim portant in term s of 
m ilitary •trntcgy.
The offsetting argum ent Is 
that tho Reds arc  making no 
secret of their troop movements 
in Fukien. In fact, as n U.S. 
official stated, they aro "adver- 
tlHing’’ the concentrntionH, and 
thereby have yielded tho ele­
m ent of fiurprlse which Is so val­
uable in any planned m ilitary 
chive,
Kennedy m ade a point during 
the 1960 campaign that his crit- 
R-s m aintained was tantam ount 
to a Red Invitation to take over 
the iHlands. He said he would 
not go to w ar over Quemoy and 
M atsu unless it was Indicated a 
Red Invasion there was merely 
n stepping stone to nn Invasion 
<)f Form osa.
One U.S. official suggested thn 
any Red attiu-k on tlie l.'InndK 
wiiuUi be resisted immediately, 
wllh the nationalist Chinese pro­
viding the find defence line and 
the U.S. the second.
81AM FRF, TWINS D IE
OSIX), Norway (Reuters) — 
Fdarnese twins born In the town 
of I.lllehnm m er last Friday 
died Thurfday. Tlie twin girls 
were Joined along tha b reast 
and legs.
suddenly turned up •  pile o! 
coins. H e had no idea w hat they ; 
w ere. He threw some oif them  j 
to  a  w orkm ate, F red  Pierqe, 
and asked w hat they  were.
They looked as if they might . 
be valuable. So they, and a n -s ,/ \ ,  
o ther workm an, Charles Wright, ; 
pu t the coins in a bag and took ' 
them  to  the police. The coin# 
w ere carefully inspected, and 
turned out to be 615 golden sov­
ereigns and 116 golden half- 
sovereigns.
An investigation showed tha t 
the treasure  had been buried 
under a  cottage which was built 
in 1837, and which was pulled 
down In 1947, No trace  could 
be found of its owner.
U nder the law, the treasure j 
belonged to jhe (3ueen, but the 
treasu re  trove court had the 
task  of deciding who was the 
finder and who would therefore 
be entitled to compensation.
TOWN STEPS IN 
H ere the corporation of the 
town of Ram sgate stepped into 
the picture, and claim ed that 
the coins were the property of 
the corporation. Roy Purnell, 
assistan t town clerk of Ratns- 
gate, subm itted to the court that 
if the men had not been work­
ing on the site as corporation 
workmen, they would not have 
had any lawful right to be on 
tho land. The coins were actual­
ly beneath corporation land.
The coroner ot the inquest, 
however, did not agree with this ' 
argum ent. '
Ho sold:
"You are trying to persuade 
m e th a t because one or all three 
of the men were servants of tho 
corporation and they were on 
corporation land, the finder In 
law  bs the corporation.” Ho said 
to  the jury:
"In  a coroner’s court the cor­
poration Is not the true finder. 
W hat you have to find Is the 
actual hum an being who fourtd ‘ 
this treasu re .”
Tho Jury quickly found tha t 
John Clarke was the true  finder. 
Tho coroner ordered that the 
coins, the property of the (^o en , 
should go to the treasury . But it  
Is left to the Lords Commis­
sioner of tho treasury  to decide , 
the amount which will bo paid 
to M r, Clarko ns the finder of , 
the treasure. At present day 
values, the coins would be worth 
nbout $0,000.
M r. Clarke says tha t what­
ever paym ent he receives will 
be divided equally with his two 
workm ates.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREflfl 
June 22, 1962 , .  .
B a m u e I de Champlain, 
F a th er of Now France, first 
landed In Canada 359 years 
ago today In 1603. Ills 
landing epot waf. at the rite 
of Qiieiiec, wlicre five yenl'S 
la ter he founded a fiir-trad- 
Ing post. As Royal Geo­
grapher, ho extdorcd and 
imqipcrt tho New England 
and Acadlnn coasts.
1911 — Nazi Germany at/- 
tacked the Boylet Union, 
1894 — The world’s first 
au to  race was run over a 
78-mlt* eours* la  F rance.
I
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AROUND TOWN
Floral Setting At St. David's 
For Rath-Lemmon Ceremony
M ri. H arry  Mitchell. B ernard, since she left as a bride.
Avenue, le ives innighl on thcs , ,v..»..u, ™ . *. .j. v.
first part of a three rncmths! ^  ^*»*hers AuxtUary to  t h e ; 2:30  and 
holiday abroad visiting in theiNelovkna Boss Club sponsored'
St. D avkt's P resbyterian  
Church. Kekiwna, was beauti­
fully decorated with arrang©- 
inenti of (leonies and in s . when 
Sharon Bernice l.efnmi«ii, eld­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itojs Lemmon, Okanagan Mis­
sion, was united in m arriage 
with Arnold Alfred R ath, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfyed C. Rath 
of E ast Kelowna, on Saturday, 
The cerem ony w as perform ed 
by Rev. Denis H. Mabood of 
Vernon, and Mr, T. S. Cowan of
United Kingdom. She wiil fl>; prepared a detighUul tur- 
by Jet from Vancouver to Prest*!^*-')’ *upper to families and the 
wick, Scotland and plans to  r e  , F r i d a y ,  June 15. The 
turn  around the end of Sepiem- “uixliary thanked all who m ade 
b ff  this worthwhile cause such a
^ E arlier this week, Mr.
Mrs. Mitchell were guests of
honor at a no-host turkey sup- OKAXACAN MISSION 
per held on the lawn of Mr. and j M r. and Mrs. N. Van dec 
Mr*. Ben G ant when 30 guc.stsi viiet. Hobson Road, have re-
gathercd to celebrate the Mlt- turned home after a visit to. , . .
chells’ silver wedding annivcrs-, the Seattle W orld's F a ir  and prayer book covered by
during the signing of the regis­
ter Mrs. Larry f-ougheed sang 
‘‘Because," accom panied by 
Mrs. F . Widiner of Vancouver.
The petite bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by h er father, 
wore a street-length scalloped 
lace model featuring •  bouffant 
skirt over net, fitted bodice and 
lilypoint sleeves. The tiered  net 
chapel veil cascaded from a 
pearl crown and she carried  a
ary . M aster of cerem onies Peter 
Ritchie read  telegram s and a 
presentation was made to the
then on to Victoria.
Staying with Mrs. H. C. Dun-
couple who’ve spent the past'.lop. Cedar Creek, for the past
25 years in Kelowna. At the week have been M r. and Mrs.
head table with the Mitchells jD . W. Habstead of Encinitas, 
w as their son. G ran t and! California. Mr. and Mr.s. Hal-
daughter, Moira. sted visited the World’.s F a ir
Bon voyage was also wished!
M rs. M itchell who is making 
her first trip  home to Scotland
i
‘•‘1 ^ !
here to cn jry  a fishing holiday.
F light Cadet Kenneth and 
Mrs. Allen and young son P eter, 
a rc  spending two weeks visiting 
the fo rm er’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. P e te r Allen, Lakeshore 
Road. Flight Cadet Allen is 
sttaioned with the RCAF a t 
Penhold, Alta.
M r. Gifford Thomson, P a re t 
Road, was a delegate to the 
M idsum m er Federation of Agri­
culture m eeting held a t Parks- 
villc, V .I., this week.
The Evening Guild of St. An­
drew ’s Church held its June 
m eeting a t  the home of M rs. K. 
R. Young, Cedar Creek. ’The 
Septem ber m eeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs. Gifford 
Thomson, P a re t Road, on Sep­
tem ber 18. P lans will be m ade 
then for a bridge tournam ent to 
be held during the coming win­
te r, This was very popular last 
w inter, and i t  is hoped th a t a 
g rea t m any m ore people will 
m ake up tables.
SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM RUTLAND
tiny red rosebuds and stephan- 
otis. with white ribbon stream ­
ers also decorated by red  rose­
buds.
The bridesm aids, Miss M erla 
Lemmon and Miss B arbara  
Lemmon, sisters of the bride, 
were gowned alike in street- 
length blue pcau-de-sole sheaths 
with m atching overskirts. 'Theii 
hats were blue net held in place 
by a bow carrying out the blue 
of the dresses, their accessor­
ies were white, and they car­
ried bouquets of white daisies.
Best m an was M r. B ryan Mc­
Lean of Kelowna, and ushers 
were M r. Gordon Brow of Kel­
owna. and M r. R ay Stearns of 
Rutland, imcle of the groom.
The reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
on Knowles Road, w here the 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by white candles and 
rosebuds, was set on a  beauti­
ful cutwork cloth. The bride’s 
m other received the guests in 
a sm art blue flowered sheath 
with m atching walklng-length 
Coat. She wore a  large white 
net ha t, and her corsage con-
Mrs. RFK Gets In Social Swim 
With Formal Plunge In Pool
VV.ASHINGTON (AP)— "In tlw social swim” usual­
ly describes MMneone mho’s waking a splash on th? 
champag0 c-aod.-caviar circuit
it means something more at the Robert F. Kennedy’s
now.
It means making a splash in the Kennedy swimming 
ptxtl, sort of a formal splash in evening clothes, dancing 
shoes and the rest.
It happened the other night at an outside dinner- 
dance for about 300 given by the attorney-general and 
his Wife.
Betty Beale, columnist for the Washington Evening 
Star, said it happened this way:
At the party for actor Peter Lawford and his wife, 
a Kennedy sister— the dance floor extended from a back 
fence to the edge of the swimming pool.
One small table with three chairs around it was 
perched on a plank that stretched across the pool only 
inches from the edge.
Mrs. Kennedy occupied one chair, astronaut John 
Glenn was in the second and the third was for Supreme 
Court Justice Byron Whizier White.
It was bound to happen and it did. Mrs. Kennedy 
tumbled in and was drenched.
Before the evening’s end two other guests somehow 
also ended up taking a dip fully clothed—Mrs. Spencer 
Davis, a friend of Mrs. Kennedy, and presidential as­
sistant Arthur Schlcsinger.
Winfield W omen's Institute 
Commended For Fund Donation
The regu lar monthly meeting tre  Women’s Institute will pay
Aquatic Ripples
STRIPED SUIT th a t does, 
double-duty for beach w ear 
and surf ducking is of a shiny 
' polished fabric libcraUy strip­
ed in gay sum m er colors.
.WEDDING PARTY DROWNS
MUZAF F  A R P  U R, India 
(R euters) — Rescuer.s today 
searched a river n ea r this 
northern town for m ore than  20 
persons m issing since a boat 
carry ing a  wedding p a rty  sank 
’Thursday, Nine bodies have so 
fa r  been recovered. ’The only 
known survivors w ere th ree 
boatm en.
Rutland G arden Club held a 
picnic Tuesday afternoon and 
evening a t  the Dominion E x­
perim ental Station a t Sum m er­
land. Some twenty-five m em bers 
and friends m ade the journey, 
and spent an enjoyable tim e 
looking a t  the flowers, and ex­
perim ental plots. A picnic su­
per w as held on the law ns, the  
arrangem ents being supervised 
by M rs. George Moore, wife of 
the president of the G arden Club. 
This affair winds up the  club’s 
activities until Septem ber.
M r. and M rs. F red  Raynes 
and  fam ily, of K im berley, a re  
visitors a t  the home of M rs. 
Ra.vnes’ parents, Mr. and M rs. 
L. M. Wanless.
M r. H arry  Vernon returned  
th is week from  a 'v is i t  to re la ­
tives in Kamloops.
M r. and Mr.s. George Rcith 
have re tu rned  from  a two week 
holiday spent a t  Dee Lake.
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED RATH
Photo by Popes Studio




D ear Ann L a n d e r s :  My 
mother-in-law went to Europe 
for a m onth’s vacation. She left 
Lady Astor, her toy poodle, with 
us. This is what I ’m w riting 
about, T hat m utt i.s ruining our 
m arriage. When wo go out for 
the evening wo hove to hire 
someone to sit wllh her becau.se 
fihc’s not accustom ed to staying 
alone. My wife i.s nfrnld the dog 
will have a heart a ttack  if .she 
cries too much.
Last night Lady Astor didn’t 
ea t her supper and m y wife be­
cam e worried. She held the dog 
In her a rm s for nbout an  hour. 
When she pul her down, the 
crying started ; Finally my wife 
took her in bed with u.s. When 
the dog cam e into the bed I 
left. I am  now bunking on an 
arm y cot in the back ball.
My wife elnim.s Ihnt Lady 
Astor l.s ns clean ns nn.v hum an 
and that I am  unreasonable. She 
said she’d accept your verdict 
if I’d let h er .see thi.s letter be­
fore I m ailed it. She ju.st check­
ed the fact.*! and .said "O .K ."
What do you say? ~  DOGS 
L IFE .
Dear Life: I sny your wife and 
Lady Astor .should lake the 
arm y cot and you should be 
back In your own bed.
D ear Ann Lniulcr.s: You’ll 
any I ’m a <lirty ra t and wvi a re  
right, but I’m willing to lake 
the verbal Inshing if you’ll 
point a way out of ihi.s mess.
I ’m 23 years  old and trying to 
get through law .schoni. I've 
been going with a girl I'll .n li  
npl)ble for three yenrsf .She i.s 
21 , not very KixKldooklng, b»«t 
she comes from n w cll-todo 
family. I was her first serious 
swrcthc.arl and I hope you can 
lend between the llne.s when I 
say aerlous. I hate to .sound like 
a cad but everything that Imp- 
if iied  lu-i!vecn u.s was as much 
her idea n.s mine.
too. In fact, \they w ant to buy 
a bungalow and furnish it.us
H er fa ther has offered to help 
me financially so I  can devote 
all m y tim e to  studying.
I t’s the  kind of a set-up m ost 
fellows would grab, but I ’m not 
sure I w ant to m arry  this girl 
Do I owe her m arriogc? I hope 
you’ll say  no, but I ’m betting 
you’ll say yc.s.-W ANT OUT 
D ear Out: Well, don 't bet your 
law lib rary . Bud—because I ’m 
.saying no.
If all you can say about the 
g irl is "sh e’s fa ir looking and 
com es from  a well-to-do fam ­
ily ," your blood pressure is 
much too low to consider m ar­
riage. It would be an injustice to 
tho girl.
Becently I  received a ra.sh of 
angry le tters because I said, 
"M ost fellows will take all they 
can get, plus w hat they talk  a 
girl into.’’ I t ’s guys like you 
who keep (he average up.
D ear Ann Lnndcr.s: I ’m glad 
you sym pathized with folks who 
have trouble sleeping. So often 
thoughtle.HS peotile iwke fun at 
In.romniacs. 'They don’t realize 
the agony of turning and to.ssing 
—being dog-tired and unable to 
sleep. No one who has ever 
dragged hi.s exhau.steo body out 
of bed in the m orning to face a 
day ’s work would evpr joke 
alKtut it.
Ttiroiigh the years I 've  tried  a 
variety  of home rem edies to 
m ake sleep co m e . - -  hot milk, 
warm  baths, cyc-shndcs, soft 
mu.*ilc. Some gimmlck.s worked 
for a while, then wore them- 
.selves out.
My friend tell mo the pill.s 
which can l>« obtained without 
a prescription a re  gunranteerl to 
Iw; harm less. T)o you recom ­
mend them?™BAG PACKED 
D ear Hag.s; 1 recom m end no 
pSIls. 'riie nmst "h a rm less"  pill 
can be «lanserouH if taken In 
'•* Is culllo!: real tircnsure large riunntilies. SlecplesMness 
on me to get m nrricd lle r  |>«r- 'i» n medical problem and should 
«tnt» « r«  puahiflg lor «  w ^ d u ig b *  d ea lt with by •  doctor.
Now th a t the w arm  w eather 
has h it us, I  im agine you are  
all sw arm ing to the lakeside. I 
spent the other afternoon a t  the 
Aquatic and m et dozens of 
friends. Some I had  not seen in 
ages.
The season tickets a re  now out 
and a blitz by the Kelowna Swim 
Club m em bers, will be held from  
door to door on Monday, June 
25 a t  7 p.m . R em em ber—m em ­
bership only costs $1 and en­
titles you to:
Adult swim lessons: R ed Cross 
W ater Safety courses: gym­
nastic prograrh ; lifeguard and 
first aid  protection: weekly
aquacades a t half p rice  and 
full aquatic privileges.
Don’t  forget the  reception be­
ing held a t  the Aquatic June  27 
a t 8 p .m . At this reception you 
will m eet all the candidates and 
hear two of our young budding 
artists in the persons of Rory 
O’Donnell and M iss G reta 
Rojem, both highly p ra ised  a t 
the recen t festival held in Ver­
non. This reception is not only 
for the ladies bu t for husbands 
and wives and girls and  their 
escorts. We hope to  m ake this 
an annual event. R efreshm ents 
will be served.
This y e a r’s Lady of the Lake 
Diane Allington will be travel­
ling to Osoyoos on a  goodwill 
visit Ju ly  2. H er two Princesses, 
Miss Vivian Dore and Miss Sahli 
will be travelling to Lum by on 
the sam e day, Thei^e g irls have 
done a  splendid job fo r the City 
of Kelowna in cem enting gmxl 
relations.
Swim classes com m ence Ju ly  
3. In the  past all swimming 
classes have been held  on the 
beach ad jacent to the Kelowna 
Aquatic Pool. ’This y e a r the 
classes a re  divided into three 
sections. In the North, Suther­
land P a rk ; in the Centre, the 
beach ad jacent to tho Kelowna 
Aquatic, in the South,. Strath- 
cona P ark .
So hope to see you all a t the 
Aqua Ballroom for the firs t an 
nunl public reccpUon to held for 
the candidates taking p a r t  in the 
Lady of the Lake P ageant. Let 
us m ake it a reception worth 
continuing.
See you next week 
‘OGO’’
anotis. ’The bridegroom ’s moth­
er wore a green flowered sheath 
model of organdy over cotton, 
with matching jacket. H er hat 
w as of white lacc, and her cor­
sage was white gardenias and 
stephanotis.
’Die toast to the bride was 
m ade by Mr. John Russell. Mr. 
F . Widiner of Vancouver acted 
as m aster of cerem onies, and 
te legram s from Vancouver, E d­
monton and Prince George w ere 
re a d  by the best m an. ’The
Miss Joyce Allen.
Out-of-town guests w ere Miss 
M arjorie Lemmon, Vancouver; 
M rs. Rem fort, Okanagan Cen­
tre ; Mrs. S. G. Lemmon, Van­
couver; M r. and Mrs. F'. Widi- 
nci' and Julcnc, Vancouver.
Tlie bride 's going aw ay .suit 
was in a coral shade with hat 
en tone and her accessories 
w ere black paten t leather shoes, 
white gloves and purse.
Following their honeymoon, 
the newlyweds will reside at 
1011 Leon Avenue.
Lakeview Heights Family Plan 
To Join Father In Santiago
EXTRA!








LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS—P re s ­
ident Bob Seriver presided over 
the June  meeting of the West- 
syde Squares, held a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. Hugh Mc­
Cartney recently. R eports of the 
la s t square dance party  which 
w a s  quite successful, w ere 
heard . Final arrangem ents for 
a sum m er party  w ere m ade and 
this will be held on Monday, 
Ju ly  30 in the W estbank Com­
m unity Hall with R ay Frede- 
riekson as m aste r of cerem on­
ies and guest callers. R efresh­
m ents will be available during 
the evening. The nex t m eeting 
is scheduled for Septem ber, 
prior to the annual m eeting.
M rs. M cCartney served lunch 
a t the conclusion of the busi­
ness.
Children f r o m  Lakeview 
Heights will be joining children 
from  Westbank for the St. 
G eorge’s Sunday School picnic 
held a t  Gellatly Beach be­
ginning a t 2 p.m . The Anglican 
Young People’s Association is 
in charge of gam es, and supper 
and  a wiener ro ast are  being a r­
ranged.
M r. Peter Guidi is still a pa 
tlen t in Kelowna General Hos 
p ital and is expected to rem ain 
for some days yet.
M rs. W. Holland w as the guest
of honor a t a coffee party  on 
W ednesday, before her depar­
ture for Chile a t the end of the 
month.
A group of her friends gather­
ed for an enjoyable m orning at 
the home of Mrs. Lym an Doo­
ley. Mrs. Holland was present­
ed with a bottle of perfum e as a 
going-away gift. She and Donna, 
Ralph and Dayid expect to join 
Mr. Holland, who is doing a 
soil survey, in Santiago a t the 
end of June. The fam ily re tu rn ­
ed last y ear from a tw’o year 
stay  in Ceylon.
The hostess served coffee and 
a delectable assortm ent of quick 
b reads and cheeses while young 
John Dooley entertained the 
boys and girls accompanying 
their m others, for the occasion.
Many visitors from Kelowna 
and W estbank drove through 
Lakeview Heights on Wednesday 
evening to enjoy dessert of 
straw berry  shortcake and cof­
fee, in the pleasant garden of 
Mr. and Mrs F red  Dick.son. 
The C.W.L. to Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church W estbank were 
responsible for this straw berry 
social, tho first to be held in 
the d istric t this year.
'The National Association of 
Women P h a r m a c i s t s  was 
founded in London, England, in 
1!)05. 'i 'M I D
of the Women’s Institute was 
held in the club room of the 
mem orial Hall with 16 m em bers 
present.
A le tter was read  from the 
U nitarian Service thanking the 
Institute for the last parcels of 
new and used clothing they had 
received.
ADOPT ORPHAN
Another le tte r was read ask­
ing if the Institute would adopt 
another orphan. Hans Duck 
Soo the Korean orphan boy 
which the Institute had adopted 
for the past three years has 
now reached an age to go to 
work, ho was trained and a  job 
had been found for him, the 
m em bers decided they would 
adopt another orphan and the 
secretary w as instructed to 
write to this effect.
A third le tte r read  from the 
Students Assistance Fund of 
School D istrict 23 thanked the 
Institute for their $50 donation 
and to say the Institute has a 
life m em bership in the Fund 
and that they could elect a 
m em ber to act on the Students 
Assistance Council, but this m at­
ter was deferred until the fall.
Red Cross swimming classes 
which a re  sponsored by the 
Women’s Institute were discuss­
ed and Ju ly  3 a t 1 p.m . at lake­
shore was set as registration 
day. M rs. J . Hein and Mrs. L. 
Stowe volunteered to help reg­
ister the children and to a r­
range for beach sitters during 
the duration of the swimming 
classes.
The bu rsary  proposed by the 
F a rm ers’ Institute has
13 per cent, the Oyama Wo­
m en’s Institute 25 per cent, the 
Winfield Women’s Institute 31 
per cent and the F a rm ers’ In 
stitute 31 i>er cent.
BURSARY AWARDED
It wiil be awarded for the 
first tim e a t Awards Day at 
George Elliot High School June 
28, in the fu ture it will be aw ard 
ed a t the commencement exer­
cises but it was not set up in 
tim e for this year’s exercises 
Mrs. G. Shaw was elected to 
m eet with representatives from 
the other organizations con 
cerned and with the school staff 
to decide who will receive the 
bursary  this year.
Ways and means of making 
money were discussed and it 
was decided to have a Fun 
Night in the garden a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. G. Shaw' on 
Okanagan Centre Road on July 
14.
Following the meeting Mrs 
T. D. 0 . Duggan gave a full, in­
form ative and interesting report 
on the Women’s Institute con­
vention which she attended as 
a delegate a t UBC May 28-June 
1.
Mrs. E . H arm s will receive 
the blanket which raised  a  total 
of $32.55 for the Institute funds.
Refreshm ents w ere served by 
the United Nations and Social 
Welfare Committee.
Tampa Mother Of 19
T A M P A , i n .  IA P>- 
**Th«y s a y  evesyeee has •  
purpose w Me,’* $#id Mrs. 
Geprie W. McBride as sh* 
held her month-okl sob ia  
her arms. " I gisess God 
picked me out to have 
babies.**
The Infarrt w»* the 45. 
year - old Mrs. McBride’* 
19th child.
Only eight are living.
The youngest, Milton, wat 
the eighth to be born la  
Mrs. McBride and her li-  
ye«r-oW husband. One dieu.
She had 11 children by 4 
previous m arrlaec. Only •  
son, 26. survived.
DEB MODEL Is Diana Mc­
Leod, daughter of B ritain’s 
Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster wearing a  frock she 
recently modelled a t a  Deb­
utan te  dress show in London.
WOMEN MINISTERS
Women in Norway have had 
full righ t to become m inisters 
of the sta te  church since repeal 
of a 1938 law.
More than 7,500 women en­
rolled la s t y ear in the Canadian 
Red Cross home nursing serv­
ices.
JOINS MAC’S FAMILY 
LONDON (Reuters) — Lord
Hinchingbrooke, right - wing
Conservative m em ber of P ar-
T am en t and a' regular critic of
been . P r i m e  M inister M acm illan’s 
finalized, it is for a deserving government, Thursday, becam e 
graduating student from the M acm illan’s brother-in-law. He 
George Elliot High School todnarried  Lady Anne Holland^
further their education. ThclM artin, younger sister of Lady
am ount of the bursary  is $100 Dorothy Macmillan, the prim e 
and of this the Okanagan Cen- i lin ister’s  wife.
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Tho older the barrel 
the finer the lasle 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blGiided from whiskies 
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Attrnclivi! I’lnylc* Llvlns* Bra 
tiindo w llh  iSlrclcli-i'vcr* npniKlni. 
VVuii’l ju'llow, pucker or ntretcli 
out o f nliniMi even when innchinii 
WHHhed will) dotergent nnd 
Idencli. Buck U cut low, inlnyn low. 
.T2A-—IOC. $3.05; D  cupn $4.95
lllrt m!tis(»«fftrit.C;0( tSfWciM'f) or, iJiJtlfejO’fl tj ttlij liqutd Car,|>'cit
i it i
New M agic Cling* by P laytex ta 
pretty and coirtforUlilo, Cnn’t 
ride. KtayN up In front because 
bnck niny* in place. Cotton cool. 
Non-alin ribbon of etaillc acroM 
bnck cllngn genlly. HpecinI elaalia 
Inniirl. in Hhoulder ntrnpa lel« you 
rend), l>end, Rirntch In comfort. 
M achine wnnhnble. W hile, 3ilA 
-;iHC, »,1.(M)
I’laylex  W hlto M nglc* padded 
bra dowi «o much more for you. 
You look no fcmininn in thfn 
wnfer-welght com binntlon of flna 
emtiroldered cotton  and whinper- 
»oft foam. Pretty na con Im nnd 
innrhine wmthnhlol W hite, :12A 
~;io». J.I.OO
New coolness. New comfort. Machine washahle.
COOL YOU this summer because I’laylcx bras arc ligbt and cool ns n breeze, 
COMFORTADLG YOU this suimner because IMaylex bras fit beautifully. Won't, ride, 
slide or bind.
EXCITING YOU tbis summer in your new Playtcx bra. Your flEurn is noticeably 
attractive. . ,  feminine as faabion demnnds,
CAREFREE YOU tbin summer because your I’laytex brna arc inacblno washable, 
Machine wash them again and again and again. They boUl their shape—yourH, loo! 
Won’t wrinklo or go limp.
WISE YOU this summer because you choose your I’laytc;* bras now . , .  and let them 
help you bo  the lovely you you watit to be. .
XiV.BON MARCHE WareCLld.
45.1 BLRNARI) AVE I'O 2-2501
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Business Booms In YeraonI 
As Sun Brings Buyers Out
'e lected  officers. The lodge wtl
VEiWON <St»ff) -  B uiim tij H m *  open h»v* rtportedj He said the first MoMay the • drive-ins located in the city B u t:^  ^
k  booming in Vern«i and *hqp-!tb*y are "tiioMiBf tbelr onwi.*’j>tore opened. * sales clerte sold all agree, whether open or closed
I
VERNON (S tiff) -  O lder a  
the Royal Purpla held theli 
final roeetm g of the season 
I Wednesday night, and it wat 
I the firs t meeting lor the newlj
•aid Monday la less "heve been from Idaho
moat gratifying.’* Each Monday
Iteepera aiMl hostelry m en ' a t­
tribute the upsurge th li week 
to the Okanagan w eather which _ . ,
a rrived  ia  the valley one week haa shown a m arked Increase
jla  •alea, he la ld , and he la con 
A »pot check on hotel* and fident
One departm ent ilo re  m anager an English bicycle to a family ihfonday. the w eather is the
prim e factor in bringing out the
Hotel men said they are ha pt>y tourist and resident dollar, 
to inform guests that stores 
open In Vernon Monday.are
 ̂ 1 
I. 1 '
VERNON INDIANS VISIT KAMLOOPS
; Vernoo Indians h ad  the ir
• d ay  in  Kamloops recently
• during Indian days as Head- 
! of-thc-Lake band n e a r Vernon 
I won group dancing and  re ­
ceived $150. R ight, D oreen
G regory cap tu red  second prize 
a s  princess of the events over 
12 oUier p re tty  Indian girls. 
A Yakim a g irl p laced first. 
Victor Antoine won firs t prize 
for best individual dancing
perform ance firs t night while 
J e r ry  G regory (not shown) 
won the sam e event on the 
second night. Both boys won 
$25.
Handling Of Cherry Crop 
Outlined At Oyama M eet
m otels in  the city yesterday 
showed 80 percent w ere filled 
by 5 p.m . daily; Other* com­
pletely occupied by 7 p.m . One 
m otel owner said it was "Quite 
unusual" to  fill up completely 
ia  the  city ia  the middle of the 
week.'
Actually there’s no reason 
: h r  it with scitool still operating, 
except of course the  w eather 
has been perfect a lot of people 
get itchy feet." He w asn 't com­
plaining to  be sure.
Another motel owner said  his 
establishm ent was filled three 
days in a row by 2 p .m . and  to 
accom m odate others he tele­
phoned hotels and m otels in 
the city to get them  placed. 
T h is  is just like the middle of 
sum m er," he said. "U s well be­
yond last year a t  this tim e ."
R etail stores in Vernon have 
also reported  a m arked  increase 
in business this week over la s t 
and  this week com pared to  the 
sam e period a y ea r ago.
One sm all m en’s shop owner 
said "business w as excellent" 
but he could not com pare to  a 
y e a r ago as the firm  is com- 
paritlvely new ia Vernon. "W ith 
competiUon as it is in the m en’s 
w ear trade , I certainly have no 
complaints. True 50 p er cen t of 
m y custom ers a re  visitors, 
nevertheless local people are  
getting out and buying suits and 
sport sh irts they have pu t off 
buying tmUl the good w eather 
cam e along."
According to  w eatherm an 
F rank  Reade th is week, tem ­
pera tu res have been down slight­
ly this y ear com pared to  the 
sam e period a y ea r ago. The 
average tem peratu re  during the 
la s t th ree weeks of June  1961 
w as 91, while the  average tem ­
pera tu res this y ear for the sam e 
weeks is 80. Sunshine hours are  
higher however from  th a t period 
in 1961.
While some Vernon re ta il 
re ta il outlets a re  open six full 
days and to  9 p .m . Saturday 
m ore th a t half rem ain  closed 
Monday. . . .
that during Ju ly  and "Before we had to tell them to 
August Monday openings willi go to Kamloops, Kelowna, Pen- 
m ore than  Justify any possible ticton or even Lavington, as 
reason for rem aining closed as!Vernon stores were shut up 
la previous years. The sam e tight on Monday. Now we hold 
m anager said th a t while norm aljlhem  here a day longer with 
tourist items are  selling w e ll,p u r  own stores open." 
so a re  other staples not coanec-| R estauranteurs also report 
ted with visitor trade. increased business esi^ecially
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Buzz Group For Gardeners 
Set At Bearisto Scliool
' By MRS. D. J .  EY LES .th a t it appears the gam e branch  
1 OYAMA — With a  harvesting  will approve an  extension of the 
o f a  good cherry  crop in  Oyam a hunting season with the num ber 
fclose a t  hand i t  w as reg re tab le  of anterless deer th a t m ay be
Ih a t m ore grow ers d id  not a t­
tend  the BCFGA m eeting held 
to  O yam a on Tuesday.
> The handing of the 1962 cherry 
crop w as the topic of a  very  in­
teresting  ta lk  given by H arry  
Van Ackcren, production m an­
ag er of B.C. T ree  F ru its . He 
dw elt a t  som e length on the sug­
gestions being offered growers 
fo r ^ t t e r  handling of their cher­
rie s  and explained how the quai­
l s  control p rogram  w as going 
to  work 
The new  standards of lighter 
m atu rity  for ea rlie r picking 
w ere dem onstrated  and growers 
w ere w arned th a t they m ust 
-com plete their h arv est a t  an 
ea rlie r s ta te  of m aturity  this 
y e a r as a  penalty fo r local m at­
u rity  cherries will be in effect.
The im portance of keeping 
picked fru it cool and  of fre­
quent packinghouse dejiveries 
was also stressed  by Van 
Ackeren, who also reported  th a t 
lim ited quantities of cherries 
a re  expected to  s ta r t  moving 
from  the Osoyoos a rea  a t  the 
end of this week, w ith c a r  lot 
movem ents expected by tho enc 
of nex t week.
M eeting chairm an B em le 
G atzke reported the presence 
of increasing num bers of sta r! 
ings in tho a rea  and sta ted  th a t 
so fa r  only 160 dead birds had 
been turned in for the bounty.
D EER  m JNTING
D irector of Sun-Rype P ro ­
ducts Ltd., A rt G ray  indicated 
th a t Juice has been moving 
steadily and tha t ihc deplcatcd 
stock should ju st last through 
until m ore can bo processed 
from  tho 1962 crop.
Allan Claridgo, BCFGA Cen 
tra l executive m em ber, report­
ed  on his effort.* to deal w ith the
taken increased to  two.
Director of B.(:. T ree  F ru its , 
Tom Towgood gave a  run down 
on the prelim inary  estim ates for 
the 1962 apple and p ear crop 
which indicate there  will be a  
slight reduction in  the overall
pear crop, bu t quite a  consider­
able increase in apple volume 
from  last y e a r’s short crop is 
expected.
E stim ates for all varieties of 
apples a re  up to some degree 
with m ost indicating an increase 
of from  20 per cent to  40 per 
cent with the to tal apple crop 
expected to be around the  five 
million box m ark.
Traders Pick Pat Duke 
As Lumby Board's Prexy
LUMBY (Correspondent) — next m eeting which will be held 
New president for Lum by and I in Sicamous about the end of 
D istricts B oard  (sf T rade is July.
N. R. (P a t) Duke. T erra of i t  is hoped th a t th  efact that 
office will be  for about the next Uhe Lum by board  has only just
Poplar Tree 
Gets Blame
A wind blown poplar tre e  was 
guilty of causing a two-hour 
power outage in Oyam a on Tues­
day  between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m . 
Pow er Commission linem en had 
difficulty locating the cause of 
the trouble which disrupted bus- 
siness in  the com m unity and 
causied considerable inconvie- 
eece to fru it grow ers who rely  
on power to operate pum ps 
which supply irrigation  w ater.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
G arden Club will hold a  gen­
eral meeting in the Beairsto 
Sllementary School L ibrary, 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m . with M. 
G. Osweli, d istrict horticultur­
ist as guest speaker.
While M r. Oswell will con­
duct a buzz group on peonies, 
B. P roctor wUl talk about wa 
te r gardens, and A lbert Jensen, 
vines, trellises and window 
boxes.
A tour of local iris plantings 
highlighted by  tea a t  a  tree  
dedication ceremony a t the 
Golden Age Club was held last 
week. A cutleaf weeping birch  
was dedicated in m em ory oi 
Mr. Bovey. This w as a gift 
from  the Vernon G arden Club 
A pink-flowering tam arisk  was 
donated to the Vernon G arden 
Club by Ralph P earson  and 
Mona in m em ory of M r. M as­
ters . This was also dedicatee, 
by Bishop A. H. Sovereign at 
this ceremony.
O ther club activities h av e  
included the flower arranging
MOTORISTS
BOILING
LUMBY tCorresixindent) — 
Seceral m otorists travelling 
from  Cherryville to Lumby on 
Highway 6 Wednesday after­
noon arrived hot and slightly 
annoyed. Highway crews were 
busy painting white lines on 
the jwrtion of the road that is 
paved thereby making it im­
possible to pass. In the middle 
of the operation officials a r­
rived and set up their scales 
and stopiMxi a loaded logging 
truck  forcing a lineup of cars 
and occupants to sit and boil 
in the hot sun.
One of the comments was, 
".surely they could have set up 
their business somewhere else 
along the road where the paint­
ing wasn’t  being done."
course and the plann'mg for the 
sum m er flower show to be held 
in E aton’s G arden Shop on 
July 14.
CUT FLOWERS
Flowers should be cut on an 
angle with a sharp knife. Roses 
gladioli, iris, popples and 
peonies should be cut a t the bud 
stage. Asters, delphihiums, 
m arigolds and ’mums should be 
vfcll open.
Cut flowers in early morning 
or la te  evening. Remove leaves 
that will be under water in a r­
rangem ents.
’lo  condition flowers place 
them in w arm  (100 degree - 110 
degree F .) w ater. Keep them  
in a  dark  cool place free from 
drafts. P lace flowers in deep 
receptacles filled with w arm  
w ater. After several hours of 
conditioning, flowers m ay be 
used.
T rea t poppies and dahlies by 
inserting the bases of the stems 
in boiling w ater for 30 sec­
onds and then into w arm  w ater 
as io r other flowers.
Kal Beach 
Parking Open
VERNON (Staff) — Long- 
aw aited parking facilities at 
Kal Beach open today when 
m ore than 500 cars can be ac­
commodated on off-beach park­
ing. In future cars will be ban­
ned from the beach itself, and 
m ust use the new lot north of 
the railw ay track. Entrance to 
a rea  is 500 feet north of the 
railw ay overpass. Access from 
the parking lot to the beach is 
provided by a  railw ay cross 
over through a  gate.
months, with the first mcetinj 
lo be held on Sept. S.
Mrs. Harold Campbell is th< 
new honored royal lady to pre­
side in the chair for the comini 
year.
R n w ts  of the officers show 
ed progress, and, also thosi 
of the commuuily tirojecls.
A le tter of thanks was re­
ceived from  Miss Mirian Jane, 
thanking the lodge for the sup­
plies they sent for the Canadian 
A rthritis and Rheumatism So­
ciety, L
The ladies of the OORP will 
serve refreshm ents on Elks’ 
tins day, Monday, July 2, at 
Poison ark . The refreshment 
stand will be open at 11:30 a m, 
Mr*. H arry  Kaufman is in 
charge of this event.
P lans were finalized for the 
home bake sale to be held on 
Saturday, June 23, at 2 p.m. 
in the Shop-Easy store. Any­
one wishing further particulars 
for the bake sale, may phone 
Mrs. S. A. Shaw a t Linden 2- 
2082.
•8 months thus avoiding another 
election of officers nt the end 
of the year. M em bers said en­
thusiasm  th a t existed a t  'Tues­
day  night’s m eeting m ade r i t  
la rd  to believe th a t only a few 
months ago In terest had fallen 
to a point th a t an  election 
could not be held.
F irs t vice-president Is Victor 
lioney and second-vice is Floyd 
F iset. Secretary  nnd treasu re r 
a rc  appointm ent of the executive 
but ia w as noted th a t by t r a ­
dition, the job of treasu re r had  
aways fallen on the shoulders 
of the local bank m anager,
An executive m eeting has been 
called for next W enesday even­
ing and tho new executive will 
take office on Ju ly  3 a t a  sw ear­
ing in cerem ony th a t will be 
conducted by M ngistrato A rthur 
Hay.
It was deckled to  contact the  
Okanngnn-Mninlinc Board of 
T rade to ask if Lumby could
been reorganized will be taken 
into consideration
deer dam ngo problem , stating  present a resolution nt tiicir
Awards Day Brings Finale 
To Lumby School's Year
LUMBY (Correspondent—Last 
event of the y ear for Lumby 
E lem entary  ScImhiI wa.s uwarda 
day  held this week, 'nil.* wn.* 
proceeded by tho annual track 
m eet held the prcvlou.* Fridnv 
when tho usual hurdles and higii 
jum ps w ere exchanged for sack 
races, three legged endeavors 
and BO on.
Awards day  w as chaired  by 
vice-principal Ronald Weir, who 
called uiKin each teacher to p re­
sent citizenship aw ards to three 
of their pupils. Tho aw ard was a 
Jacket cre.*t in echool color.*.
In prim ary , for division 10, 
MIsh Diane For<>stcr nam ed 
C hristine Carlson, Charlene Ia*- 
Bhince and Charleiio W arren; in 
Mr.*. Pau l P Iche’s elanii of 
rlivbion t), it vvu» G h n  Brown, 
Janino D em ers nnd Knthle 
H abeistock; division 8, Mrs. 
Ann BnrUett, gave awnrrls to 
Loul* Bourcet, M arilyn Frec-
Mrs. I.ional Gallon, division 
chose Adrien Chnrest, Wnyr 
Hnsketh nnd M argaret Kc
ela:u.s,
In interm ediate grades, Mr 
Peter Sh\imkn, division
Much tim e was spent discus­
sing the problem  of Lum by and 
its ru ra l a rea  finding it  alm ost 
impossible to  obtain a  m ort­
gage.
Evidence collected seem ed to 
indicae th a t occasslonally some­
one within tho village lim its 
could obtain a m ortgage nt a 
very high ra te , but alm ost never 
could anyone ip tho ru ra l a rea  
receive such help.
" I  think it is an  in.*ult," said 
chairm an, P e te r Dyck. “ On a 
per capita basis, Lum by com­
pares very  favorably w ith o ther 
com m unities ye t it is discri­
m inated against. People like tha t 
(m ortgage companies) jnro as 
surely crim inals as those who 
go out nnd rob a bank only 
they stay  on tho legal side of 
the law ."
I t was decided to  contact 
S tuart Flem ing nnd accept his 
offer to receive a resolution on 





VERNON (Staff) — M rs. R ay­
mond Colley and M rs, Sam  A 
Shaw concluded a successfu 
week n t the 54th R ebekah As 
sem bly I.O.O.F. held in Vancou 
ver June  11-15, in the St. An 
drews Wesley United Church 
Hall, and a t the sam e tim e the 
grand Lodge of B.C. I.O.O.F. 
and associate grand  bodies 
held th e ir m eetings in  tho St. 
P au l’s Anglican Church Hall, 
Vancouver.
I t was reported  th a t there  
were 363 reg istered  attending 
the assem bly, w ith 89 delegates 
present, 12 assem bly officers 
nnd 18 p ast prc.nidents. The total 
m em bership of B ritish  Columbia 
Rcbeknhs is 6,885. In ihe past 
year 84 m em bers died.
The assem bly w as chaired  by 
assem bly president, M rs. Evelyn 
Shaw, of New W estm inster, 
E lected to  assem bly presidency 
this y ear was M rs. Ira  (Pearl) 
Betts, from Penticton. Mrs. 
Shaw's two tokens w ere, "our 
atm  for this y ear was to bright-
For Vacation Absences
Sum m er mulching is  very  im-1 a neighbor in one place—such 
portant in Okanagan gardens, as the bathtub. It's  not a  gobd 
I t helps to  keep the soil cool practice  to leave house. plants 
around the roots; p reven ts sod standing in w ater as the roots 
erosion, reduces soil m o stu re lm ay  become waterlogged, 
evaporation, prevents weed- 
seed germ ination and helps re ­
duce soil com paction which all 
in all sum s up to g rea tly  less 
amounts of hand cultivation.
Mulches should be applied now 
P e a t m oss, coarse compost, 
plant debris, straw , hay  and 
lawn clippings are a few of the 
m any suitable m ulching m a­
terials.
For gardeners who w an t to  go 
awdy for 2-3 weeks a  few steps 
should be taken to  look after 
the garden. Mulch a ll beds 
well. Cut off ali flowers and 
well developed buds. Weed the 
beds well, apply necessary  
sprays and w ater th e  garden 
well just before going away.
P erhaps a neighbor could be 
called upon to cut the  law n and 
w ater the garden if your vaca­
tion Is prolonged.
Certain house p lants m ay  be 
safely set o u t-p o t and ajl—in 
a semi-shaded a rea  of the g ar­
den while tho householder is 
away. These plants Include m ost 
of the flowering and  foliage 
types bu t not the A frican violet 
type. M ake arrangem ents with 
a neighbor to w ater these. For 
convenience sake, group all the 
house p lants to  be ca red  for by
Oyama Visitors
OYAMA — Recent visitors a t 
ihe home of M rs. M arg Purdy 
w as her son. Constable Harold 
Purdy  RCMP of Pincher Creek 
and his fiance. Miss Sheila May 
of Medicine Hat.
Bob Brown has returned from 
Vancouver after being hospital­
ized there, he is now recuperat­
ing a t the hom e of his daughter 
and  son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Gingell.
M r. and M rs. Bob Nyffeler 
and two children from  Alberta 
have been visiting with their 
parents M r. and M rs. R. Nyf­
feler and M r. and M rs. S. 
Thoriakson.
R ecent visitors a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. Vernon Ellison 
w ere their daughter and son-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. P e te r Bailey 




Dog Show  
With Kelowna
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Kennel Club will be active Sun­
day and Monday when they take 
part in the second half of a 
four-day dog show a t the Civic 
Arena here.
Sponsored by the Lions Clubs 
of Kelowna nnd Vernon, more 
than 150 dogs from B.C., north­
west United States and Alberta 
are expected for competition.
The dog show starts  today in 
Kelowna before moving to Ver­
non. The Lions Club trophy will 
be aw arded to the best canine 
in the  show. The Vernon and 
D istrict Keimel Club trophy will 
be presented to the highest 
scoring dog in obedience Sun­




VERNON (Staff) — The K ala- 
m alka Rebekah Lodge No. 6, 
lOOF, will hold their final m eet­
ing of the sum m er m onths, 
Monday, June 25 in the  lOOP 
Hall a t 7:30 p.m . . *
A fter the business m eeting, 
the m em bers will trav e l to  th^l 
beach home of M r. and M rs .^  
L e th -jJ im  M cIntyre, and enjoy •  
's traw berry  social’ evening.
REWARD YOURSELF
f i s h i n g  g o o d
Among tho B.C. In terior’s 
m any fine fishing spots is Shu- 
BWQp Lftko nnd Sugar Lake 
where Kamloopa, cutthroat, 
kokanee nnd Dolly V ardcn trout 
a re  being caught in  lim it quan 
titles. B ear Valley, willow leaf 
nnd worm s a re  being used in 
the g rea test num bers now. Tlie 
Shi)swap River from Cherryville 
, t o  Brenda Falls below Sugar 
en tho live.* of others, and her|L ak e  ia giving up  some nice
motto, ".seek and yo shall find." trout on tho fly.
Lewi and




To all (hose who worked so hard! on my
1; I behalf and to a ll those who supported me at
the polls, I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks.








CARLING P IL S E N E R
(BRIGHT AND BREEZY FLAVOR. ALIVE AS ALL OUTDOORS!)
f o r  fyt 'c hom e  dc l iver i i  •phone PO 2-2224
THE CAKLINC IREWENIES (B .O  UMITlfr^







May Have Good Results




Fir Plywood Step Fence 
Keeps Out Prying Eyes
QUESnON; We w ant to  re ­
paint our bouse iwood siding 
But first we want to clean the 
fiding ahieh 1» very badiy cov­
ered wills ioot and grim e. How 
can we do this?
ANSWER: Wash down the *id- 
in f  with a solution ol triaodium 
phosphite using about a cupful 
in each pall of w ater. Before 
scrubbing, brush off all dust, 
then wet down the surfaces w ith 
c lear water and s ta rt working 
a l the bottom of the wall, scrub­
bing upw'ard. To prcfent i>er- 
manent d irt streaks, the area 
below the surfaces being clean­
ed should always rem ain  wet. 
Be sure to rinse thoroughly with 
clear \m tcr (garden hose very 
useful) to rem ove all trace of 
the clein inf solution. After thia 
scrubbing you m ay find paint­
ing can be postponed!
VARNISH NOT DRY
QUESTKDN: I rem oved the 
varnish down to bare  wood, 
from a chest of draw ers (wal­
nut), using a prepared  varnish 
rem ovtr. Then 1 refinlahed with 
top quality, quick-drying v ar­
nish. This is still tacky after 
10 days. What do you suggest?
ANSWER: Probably all trace 
of the varnish rem over w as not 
removed before applying the 
new virnish coating, thus inter 
fering with the hardening of the 
present varnish. The only rem e­
dy now is to take off the pres 
en t finish and refinish the 
dresser, being very careful to 
follow label directions on pro­
per use of the varnish  rem over.
•nou fh  finish for your planned | 
change: first, clean the Uie tur-{ 
face IhorougMy of any trace  of! 
w t* . g rease, grim e, etc.. and 
dull the gk>sa finiih sUghUy by 
roughening the entire surface 
with fine sandpaper, then wipe 
with turpentine. Then apply a 
good quality enam el undercoat 
and a finish coat of good quality 
semtgioss while enam el; follow 
m anufacturer's direcUons on the 
labels carefully.
nN G IN G  PIPES
QUESTION: I installed a lop 
brand of hot w ater baseboard 
heating in m y home five year# 
ago when it was built and 1 
love it except for one thing. My 
plum ber tells me the expansion 
and contracting noises of pop­
ping and pinging is something 
th a t cannot be corrected. Is this 
I have cast iron.
H ere is how to have a 
w all of fence without th a t old 
fashioned blank look.
With this fir plywood vertical 
step  fence you can have the 
privacy  only a completely en­
closed yard  can give. And you 
can have it without the monot­
ony and  scant visual appeal ol a 
a tra igh t, solid fence.
Its construction is simple. 
Any handym an or am ateu r ca r­
penter can build It easily. The 
m ateria ls  are  inexpensive, fa ­
m ilia r and d u r a b le - ^ ” w ater­
proof glue fir plywood, 1" x  6” 
and 1”  X 8”  lum ber for ra ils  
and uprights, 2” x 6" redwood 
or cedar lum ber for the  posts, 
li-rotm d moulding.
If you wish to use o ther than 
redwo(xi or cedar for the posts, 
tre a t the lum ber w ith a  wood 
preservative to prevent rotting 
of the underground portion. 
Cedar and redwood have very 
31gh  resistance to  ro t.
^  The plywood you use m ust be 
of the kind m ade w ith complete­
ly  waterproof glue. Look for 
the industry m ark "PM BC EX ­
TERIO R” branded on the edge 
of every  panel.
• CUT ENDS
To begin construction, cu t the 
firs t 6’ section of 1" x  8” base 
R em em ber the ends a rc  cu t a t 
nn angle of 76 degrees, not 90 
degrees. Use this section as a 
tem plate  to position the posts 
in the ground a t  the righ t angle 
nnd a f  exactly the righ t distance 
ap art.
Before you dig the post holes, 
locate the fence line by stre tch ­
ing a string between two stakes.
Dig the first hole. They should 
bo two feet deep—and line the 
tem plate up with the string al­
lowing one end to overlap 
sligt)tly tho edge of the hole. 
B utt the post to the end of the 
tem plate. Tam p in the d irt while 
you hold the post in position. 
Use a spirit level to set the post 
vertical.
Replace the tem plate w ith its 
end butted to the stalled post 
nnd dig the second hold nt the 
end of the tem plate. Now butt 
the second post a t the other end
PAINTING PLASTIC TILE
QUESTION: I have pink plas­
tic tile in  m y bathroom . I would 
like to change it  to a white dull 
m atte finish. Is this possible? 
 ̂  ̂ . . . I f  so, what kind of pain t should
solid of tem plate, fill in the d irt and! j  jq very good
tam p. Again, use a spirit level condiilon 
to set the post vertical, ANSWER: E nam el, either a
R epeat th is procedure w ith gloss or semigloss, is recom- 
all posts, using the tem plate for mended for use in bathroom s 
spacing and getting the righ t and kitchens, because of its 
angle. If you need a com er, cut greater m oisture resistance. If 
the 1” X 8 "  base as shown in | the semigloss enam el Is a duU 
the detail draw ing and use it  to  
position the firs t post in the new 
direction.
so.
ANSWER: Your plum ber is 
quite right about the inevitable 
expansion and contraction. 
Sometimes, however, tightening 
the supports under horizontal 
pipe lengths, or even adding 
some new ones, or placing 
thin rubber pads between sup­
ports and pipe, m ay reduce the 
noise considerably, simply by 
holding the pipe m ore tightly.
RUSTED TOOLS
QUESTION: We borrowed a 
neighbor’s  garden tools a t  the 
end of last fall and neglected to 
re tu rn  them  when we finished 
using them . Now we find they 
have rusted in spots. How can 
we rem ove the ru st before re ­
turning the tools?
ANSWER: Use a rust-rem ov­
ing preparation, available a t 
m ost hardw are and paint deal­
ers: follow m anufacturer’s la ­
bel directions carefully. Or use 
No. 1 steel wool and turpentine.
Tools, when not in use, should 
be given a thin coat of petro­
leum  jelly or wiped with an  oily 
rag  or coated thinly w ith a fu r­
niture wax. Incidentally, rust- 
preventing paper is available a t 
large hardw are and tool shops 
for wiping infrequently - used
NOT PARALLEL
When a ll posts a re  in  you a re  
ready to  fasten  on the 1”  x  6” 
rails. You will notice th a t these 
do not para lle l the edges of the 
posts since the posts a re  a t  an 
angle to  the  fence line. N ail 
them  into the corner of the 
posts. They should be about 4” 
above ground. Use yom: level to 
get the ra ils  exactly horizontal.
Now, using your original tem ­
plate for m easurem ent—since 
you used i t  to  position all posts— 
cut as m any of the  1”  x 8”  base 
sections as required. Nail each 
to the tops of the  side ra ils  be­
tween the posts.
T rim  the posts to the correct 
height of exactly 6’ above the 
base. *1116 1” X 8”  cap fo r the 
top of the fence Is now naUed 
to the posts. When fastening the 
cap to  the posts m ake sure the 
posts are  the sam e distance 
ap a rt a t  the top as .they a re  a t 
the base. Joints in the cap 
should be bu tts a t  the centre of 
a p o s t
FLUSH POSITION
Having draw n the positions 
of the interm ediate 1”  x  6”  up­
right m em bers and the 2’ x  6’ 
plywood sections on the base, 
nail the %-round molding to 
the cap base, flush w ith the 
position of the face of the ply­
wood.
Now you a re  over the hum p. 
The re s t Is sim ply cutting the 
assem bling.
Before you proceed, it  is a 
rem aining m ateria l to  size and 
good idea to edge seal a ll wood, 
including the plywood, with a 
thick lead and oil paint.
To finish your fence u.so a 
quality exterior type house 
paint.
IJ ■mm.
tools, although an impracUcally 
large amount would be needed 
for garden tools. One very use­
ful method of keeping tools in 
good shape is to fill a  good- 
sk ed  wood box, or equivilent 
with sand in which is mixed a 
generous am ount of old motor 
oU. When through using the toed, 
jab  it a few tim es in the box 
before putting it away. ’Ib e  
sand will clean it pretty  well, 
and the oil will add a n u t-in ­
hibiting coat.
WORN BRASS LAMP
QUESTION: I have an old 
b rass  finish floor lam p. Tbe 
b rass  is worn off in spots. Is 
there  any way to refinish the 
lam p? ReplaUng wouldn’t  pay, 
as  it w asn 't an expensive lam p 
to begin with.
ANSWER: Wipe the metal 
surface with turpentine. Then 
apply » couple of coats of a 
gocd brand  of metallic pain, in 
any desired color, bronze or 
‘•gold” would be closest to the 
present brass.
HEATING KITCHEN
QUESTION: My 40-year-old 
home is m ade entirely of press­
ed brick and faces east. My big 
problem is heating the kitchen 
(we have oil heat), which faces 
south and west. The walla are  
like ice packs, not insulated, 
understand this is an expensive 
job. Is  i t  possible to put insula­
tion right over the wails as they 
are? Ilf  so, what kind? Do you 
have any other suggestions?
ANSWER: By all means, your 
best and cheapest answer, re  
gardless of initial expense, is 
insulating the walls properly. If 
there  are  any building supple.* 
dealers in your neighborhood, I 
suggest going right over and get­
ting estim ates. You’ll save so 
m uch money in fuel (to say no­
thing of your increased comfort 
th a t the job m ay well pay for it­
self in a few years.
‘‘How to Be More Comfort­
able” is a  detailed, informative 
booklet on proper insulation in­
stallations, available for 10 cents 
from  National M ineral Wood As 
sociation, 1270 Sixxth Ave., New 
York 22, N.Y.
DAMP-PEOOFING BUILDING
QUESTION: We are planning 
to  build a  sm all four-room ce­
m ent block buildihg about 24 by 
30 on level ground, either on 
slab  or w ith craw l space. Could 
the building be damp-proofed 
either w ay, and how is this 
done if built with craw l space?
ANSWER: E ither on a slab 
or over a craw l space, masonry 
or wood building can be m ade 
damp-proof by installing ade­
quate, appropriate vapor and 
m oisture barriers. F or detailed, 
specific instructions, send 15 
cents for each of the following 
leaflets to  Sm all Homes Coun­
cil, U niversity of Illinois, Urba- 
na, Illinois: No. F6.2 “Moisture
I
the sleeping and living areas 
and form s a quiet tniliook. 
The living-dining rtx)m and 
principal window.* face tho 
courtyard  to  which there is 
ea.sy access from  a sj>»cioua 
hall. Ample space exists ia 
the kitchen for ra ting . Utility, 
heating and storage space are  
provided for in the basem ent 
and also a playroom. The 
entrance of this house should 
face north. The floor area  is 
1,272 square feel and the ex­
terior dimension.* arc  48 feet, 
eight inches by 33 feet, seven 
inches with the carport p ro­
jecting another 12 feet. Work­
ing draw ings for this house, 
known as Design 2310, m ay 
be obtained from  C entral 
M ortgage and Housing Cor­
poration a t m inim um  co.*t.
UNIQUE STYLING
In  this uniquely-styled bun­
galow, J . de K eresztes, Mon­
tre a l architect, has created 
an unusual feature in the de­
sign of the carport which Is 
approached by a sem i-circular 
driveway in front of the house. 
A patio is recessed between
Condensation”  (giving causes 
and cures for specific problem 
areas) and F4.4 “ Crawl-Space 
Houses” ; a t sam e tim e request 
list of other titles available.
e r available a t  garden supplies 
dealers.
REMOVING STUMP, ROOTS
QUESTION: We are building 
a sm all house on level ground 
and feel we don’t  need a bull­
dozer, which would only tea r 
up the area. However, there is 
one tree  to  cu t down. What 
would be the easiest way to re ­
move the stum p and roots.
ANSWER: ActuaUy, after
having the tree  cut down as 
close to the ground as possible, 
tearing  up the stum p and roots 
w ith a  bulldozer is the  easiest, 
m ost d irect method. But no 
good for a  nice lawn! If  the lo­
cation of the  stum p is such th a t 
there  a re  no building so close 
as to  be a fire hazard , drill 
holes as deep as possible -into 
the stum p and  exposed roots, 
fUl these with kerosene and 
burn  the stum p; otherwise fill 
the holes with stump-destroying 
liquid or ful-strength weed kill-
MORE JOBS REPORTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
National Em ploym ent Service, 
Pacific Region, W ednesday said 
m ore jobs of every kind arc  
available this y ea r than  la s t tmt 
there  are m ore than  enough per­
sons to fill them . The service 
said the Increase w as rea l, not 
seasonal.
. . .  wc’rc always 
right on top for 
Kitchen and Bathroom 
Installations. 
Modem Oil or Gas 
Heating 
Always on Call When 
You Need Us.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
527 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess St. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3162
HEATING VENTS UNDER WINDOW
Replacement Of Heat Unit 
Often Results In Saving
Newly-Elected Socreds 
Have Big Variety Of Jobs
QUEBEC (CP)—Tlmro i.* n 
g rea t v a r  i e t y of occupants 
listed in the offieiul blogrnphlcH 
of tho 26 Social Credit m em bers 
of Parlinm ent elected in Que­
bec in In.st Muiulny’s federal 
election.
'I’he Socred.* took 20 of Que­
bec'.* l.i House of Common.* 
scat.* and they Include nn clcc- 
tr ld n n , n wood - m easurer, n 
labor organizer, nn In.surnncc 
agent, n shopkeeper, u ro.Htnu- 
rnn t operator, a plant forem an 
and n .snie.sman.
There is only a handful of 
the profe.-islonal men usually 
as.soclated wKli polllle.* — luw- 
yers, doctor.*, aecounlanta nnd 
teacher.*.
TIn> chief architect of the 
Qucl)ec Socred succcs.* — Real 
Cnouette — 1* nn nutomc»bilc 
dealer in Rouyn.
Most of the newly - elected 
fjocred* have large fam ilies. In 
fact, Ihe 24 m arried  member.* 
have an average of nearly  six 
children each. ’Ttdrtccn have 
fh e  children or m ore.
L, 1‘, Aptolno Ilelanger, a 
woiKl • m eiu.m er elected in 
Charlevoix, juul Ctcrard Lam y, 
contractor elected In St. M au­
rice - Lafleche, each h«v« 15 
chtldreu.
J , A. Roy. conttactor - iner- 
ehant repie.xenting Levis, has U 
„nnd lau u ca t Mnltnis, co - op­
era tive  m anager in S.iguenav, 
haa 10.
TIES WITH UN, I.IIUlltAES
A num ber of them  lt*t past
or pro.sent association with Que­
bec’s Union Nntlonnlc and Lib­
eral pnrile* nnd other Quebec 
pnrtlc.H tha t have disappeared 
from the (loliiicnl scene.
Mr. Cnouette, who won over­
whelmingly in Vlllencuve, is a 
form er LliMirnI nnd Mr. Lnmy 
de.*cribes him self as a Union 
Naitonalc organizer.
Some of the socreds list m em  
bcrshlp in Lacordnlrc, Quebec 
temi>cranc« group, while one 
dc.scrilres him self an a m em ber 
of AA. presum ably Alcoholic.* 
Anonymous.
Others a re  memlrers of tho 
Roman Catholic Sacred H eart 
League, the St. Jenn B aptiste 
Society, n Quelwc patriotic 
group, or the Knight* of Col 
umbu.*, a  Rom an tlatholic fra ­
ternity.
Several o f them  hold m unicl 
pal post.* in various town*. M r. 
Belanger 1.* Mayor of Beaupre. 
Mr. Roy Is an alderm an In Cote 
I>nuzon, B e r n a r d  Dumont 
elected In B e l l e  ehnr.se. Is 
m ayor of St. Valter, and C. A 
fSa)ithlcr, elected In Robervnl 
is a form er mnj-or of Mistns 
sinl.
Mr. Cnouette. also nntinnni 
deputy lender of the p.*rty, is 
the onlv m em ber with any pre­
vious Common* experience. Be 
.*crved ns n ,Socrc<l MC foi 
Pontiac riding from 1!)H) to 
1!M9.
Sooner o r  la te r, the heating 
apparatus In every older house 
begins to  show its years. Fuel 
bills go up, household com fort 
goes down.
The tim e has come when it 
is cheaper, in the long run, to  
consider Replacem ent of tho 
entire heating system . 
Regardless of w hat type of 
system you m ay now have, you 
owe it to  yourself to  investigate 
a modern hydronic heating sys­
tem w ith baseboard radiation. 
Many owners of older homes 
a?e linding th a t the advnntngea 
of h,V'dronic (hot w ater) base­
board heating system s arc  so 
great th a t they a re  discarding 
the hungry fuel consuming mon 
atcr in  the basem ent.
In its stead, says the Cana­
dian Institute of Plumbing nnd 
Hcnttng, they choose as rc- 
plncnment n durable, economi­
cal nnd decorative baseboqrd 
system.
Instead of a "m odern” mon­
ster—another furnace—hot wa­
ter heating sy.stcms call for 
trim boilers the ,*lzc of a con­
sole TV set. Instead of unwieldy 
ductwork to ham per rem odel­
ing, sm all d iam eter piping i.s 
used.
Iniitead of overheating one or 
two room s to  barely  w arm  those 
fknrthcst from the heat source, 
Ihc hydronic bn.sebonrd system 
ia cttsily "zoned” from area to 
area to  provide just the am ount 
of heat you w ant w herever you 
want It.
'niermo.*taticnlly - controlled 
hot w ate r is force - circulated 
through unseen pijiing installed 
In (I special kind of decorative 
bnsolmnrd replacing the old 
wooden baseboard, nround each 
jTmnr.
Because hea t is rad iated  even­
ly from  this baseboard, there  
are  no hot spots, no cold spots, 
no d rafts to  cause the discom  
fort and illness allowed by less 
efficient heating system s. ,
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
"H ave G ravel Will T ravel”  
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Res. S-34M
RFXEAHE8 NEGRO 
JbllANNl-SBURG < Reuter.*) 
Souiii African President Charles 
Swnrl hn.* freed a Negro who 
had s i^ n t 13 m onths in tho 
denlh cell here a fte r being con- 
vlckd of m urdering his wife, it 
wan d 1 s c 1 o N e d 'llu irsday 
Aplipus Keremula has always 
maintained hi* innocence.
Karllcut k n o w  n accurately 
calculaterl '.oltir ecllp.'>e wn:,
ilha t o f 1206 n c .
POMCIu - STIiniiNTH C’l.AHIl
TOKYO (CP) Hiudents 
clashed with |x>llce Thursday 
when iHillre tried to break ui» 
a siiake-dance demon*tr,Ttlan In 
the wlrcetx of K>o(o In western 
.Iniy,m. iwltce *nid. Atiout 14 




Ons & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing A Heating 
Contractor 





ff your Courier hax not 
been dollvcrcd by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Rervlce
 ̂ ^








Bushela of nppIo.T ready to bite Into. Tho kind fimnll boy« (and grotvnupa 
too) devour with dcllglit. And tho.«ic CZ Handi-Pnka, nmrlccd “B. C. Applca" 
. . .  they nppeai aa well. Show clearly what'a inBido,'make mouthrt water for 
a  taate of big, ripe OkanaKan apples. And they protect! Extra corrugated 
nnd waterproof Rlue meaiui ntackinK alrenRlh and moiHitire icHiHliini'e. 
Apples arrive as nppctixinjf ns cvcsr. Good for you -  and for your ciudomci H.
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o f coirugetccl boxe* 
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I iihin;.; in ihe dmrict is fit»w at its best for the season 
prmiiling the weather tokli. All reports indicate that the 
iMit die scr> ac'iHc tn oor rnouataia laics and continued 
wufin weather will bring on the sedge batches which 
bung ihCjUout to the surface where jou can get at them. 
Sedge ll> liihifig to my mind is the best type, of fishing 
there iv
Ihe tetri(Ktalurrs this past week have been right and 
rcjKMts coming in arc int»lly gcKxl.
I he iommg vscckend and the following Dominion Day 
k>ng weekend ssdl see our ntouniain lake alive with anglers 
and veiy giHid lohing is prcdkled.
Okuttdgan Luke is still producing very large catches 
of Kokanee and a few trout, ysith the odd large one in the 
bags. Ibis lake vs ill no doubt continue good until the 
extreme hot weather sends the fish into deeper waters.
Fred Iuut«a took an 8 lb. trout on the Mac Squid 
plug U s i n g  a surface line. Many anglers are reporting 
catches of 2t) to 4(1 Kokanee a day. mostly on Dick Nile 
N o 2 RAW  Of the Spin-n glc trolled about two feet behind 
the Willow Leaf troll,
Ikaver Lake reptsns for Sunday and Monday were 
P*wr probably due to the cold winds. It is picking up now 
and some limit catches arc being taken on the fly.
Ik 4  flics have been the Black-O-Lindsay, Green 
Carey, and the gold plated flatfish is also good. Among 
successful fishermen on Beaver Lake arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Btomberg of Bremerton, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Comer of 
Mail pin, Oregon. Peter ABen and party caught 17 on the fly 
Wednesday evening. Road in is excellent and there is ac- 
cotmiuxlation al the Resort at this time. Ted Moffat reports 
fishing is fair on the good weather days at Bear Lake 
with trout up to two and a half pounds being taken on the 
Black Cinat and small mosquito flics. Lots of moose are 
being seen in the area. Road in is good.
There has been a total winter kill in Jackpinc Lake 
and the camp is closed down for the scaon. The Game De­
partment acted quickly here and restocked this lake by air­
craft this week planting some 8,000 fingcrlings. This is 
most unfortunate for hkiurice Chaplin who has been very 
busy getting a camp and boats on the lake.
Pennask Lake is open and road in is okay for pick-ups 
and the older car with lots of clearance. Ray Redstone 
reports fishing is quite good with a few big lunkcrs show­
ing up.
The lake road is dry ing up and no doubt can be travel­
led by jeep or pick-up. The forestry department arc very 
concerned about fire along this new road and the public arc 
going to be asked to watch their cigarettes and campfires in 
the area during the hot dry weather.
Oyama Lake is one of the current hot spots with 
some excellent fly fishing at times. The evening rise during 
hatches of sedge flies is the best time of day to hit it 
especially if it is a calm evening. Dick Tuddenham went to 
town here last Friday night, and Jim Patterson took some 
nice trout on the Grizzly King fly on Tuesday. The wife and 
I fi.shcd Streak lake which is just above Oyama, on the 
weekend, and took 14 nice trout up to one and a half 
pounds. Road in is rough but Harold Taylors new road into 
nis resort is quite an improvement. He has gravelled a 
couple of wet spots this week. Don’t  take a late model car 
in here.
Fishing in the Dee Lake Chain and the outlying lakes 
is good and no doubt will continue, with many limits being 
taken on flies and flatfish. The outly ing lakes are producing 
some large trout, especially Doreen Lake.
Postill, South and Meadows lakes with limit catches 
reported out of all. The old standby the Carey Special 
has been a very good fly here. Road in is good and there is 
accommodation at the Camp. No reports received out of 
Twin Lakes w l\ch are high above Postill, but no doubt 
these will get fished soon. The last of the snow is just about 
gone now.
Kokanee reports from Woods Lake are fair to good 
with the odtl trout being taken. Kalamalka Lake could be a 
fair bet right now for trout trolling if a lower altitude lake 
is preferred. Kalamalka is a lovely lake to cruise, and 
we arc not taking full advantage of what this lake has to 
offer.
Dan Hill and “Lucky” Weeks had a nice catch at 
Shuswap Lake last weekend taking several around the five 
to seven pound size. They were trolling in the Armstrong 
Bay and Narrows area using the No. 4 Gibbs Stewart 
spoons.
Major Solunar period Saturday is 4:15 p.m.. Minor 
at 10 a.m. Sunday Major at 5:10 p.m., Minor at 11 a.m.
“Tight Lincs."
Top Stars Entered 
Kelowna Meet
A total ol 14 team s and IJO | Field Meet. Elim inatioiu 
com petitors from Vancouver, [ the track  and held ew nts 
E verett, Seattle and O kanagan ' underw ay at 2 p m. acd 
High Schools wtll invade city j finals will begin at f  p.m. 
park  oval Saturday for the I3th 
annual B.C. Interior T rack and
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Red-Hot Labatt's 
Trounce Oliver 7-4
fo r,en tries and a  team  tttm  Trail 
g e t’boast m total of 22 entries, 
thoj Iflcluiled am ong five top-flight 
j s ta rs  who wr.U bv i.»articii«ilini 
A team  from Vancouver, th e ’are  Miss Helen Thayer ol the 
'Nor W esters" have a total 21 iE evere tt E lks Club and •  mem-
ber of the New Zealand 1960 
Olympic T eam . M bs TTiayer 
Will attem pt to break the Cana­
dian Womens Di-scuss throw. 
She presently throws the discusa 
165 feet, well over the Canadian 
Record.
TULIOH, THE BAREFOOT BOY
Bruce Tulloh. 24. a 112-lb. 
botanist, wins the six-mile run 
in British Gam es a t London’s 
White City June 11, with M ar­
tin Hyman trailing in second 
spot. His tim e was 27:57.4,
com pared to the w'orld m ark 
of 27:43.8 held by Sander 
Iharos of Hungary. Tulloh 
knows he’s considered some- 
tWng of an eccentric because 
he runs barefoot, bu t he says,
" i t  m akes you feel free. I t  also 
m akes you lighter, but I guess 
i t ’s really  psychological." He 




Home runs were the order of 
the night as the Kelowna La- 
batts moved into the win column 
Thursday night in defeating 
Oliver OBC’s 7-4 in senior base­
ball action a t E lks’ Stdaium.
Local baseball fan.* witne.ssed 
a total of four circuit blows dur­
ing the game, two by each club.
Leftfielder Rich Wikenhciser :last gam e against Vernon Luck 
and Shortstop Dan Pinske were lies, 
the home run kings for Kel-
Second basem an 
cam e up w i t h  the 
run of the gam e .scoring Hock- 
S te in e r  and tying up t h e  game.
Kelowna again went ahead in 
the see-.saw affair when Pinske 
delivered his circuit blow to 
m ake the score 5-4. Pinske also 
picked up a home run in the
Saturday Opening Day 
Of New 18-Hole Course
BASEBALL STATISTICS
National League
W L Pet. GBL
Los Angelc.* 47 24 .662 —
San Francisco 44 26 .629 2%
Pitt.sburgh 38 29 ..567 7
Cincinnati 36 29 ..554 8
St. Ixruis 35 29 .547 8%
Milwaukee 33 35 .485 12%
Houston 30 35 .462 14
Philadelphia 28 36 .438 15'%
Chicago 25 43 .368 20'ii
New York 17 47 .266 20',i
A inrrican League
Cleveland 38 26 ..594 —
Ia)s Angeles 36 28 ..563 2
Minnesota 38 30 .559 2
New York 33 21 .5.50 3
Ilnltimoro .33 32 ..508 5%
Detroit 31 31 ..500 6
Chicago 33 35 .485 7
Kansas City 31 37 .4.56 9
Boston 29 36 .447 9'.i
Washington 22 42 .3'14 16
N a t i o n a l  T.eague
An R II Pet.
W l l l l n m s .  t ' h l  M  RO .33.1
H. A a r o n .  M i l .  257  5 5  8(5 .3.75
M n s l a l .  K t .  I - o u i s  167 2fi .5(5 .3 3 5
C n i l i s o n .  P h l l a .  ’241 5 0  8(1 .3 3 2
F . A l o u .  S. F r a n .  ZV) 41 7 9  .331
U i i n s — M a y s .  K a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  
80,
l l u n a  batted  I n  Davis, Ix>a
Angeles, 159.
l i l tN  ‘r .  D a v i r t ,  9 1 .
D o u b les  —  R o b i n s o n ,  C i n c i n ­
n a t i .  '25.
T r l p l e a  R a n e w .  H o u s t o n ,  7 .
Home runs M a y s ,  2 1 .
H t o l e n  bases - W i l l s ,  l a i s  An­
geles. 39.
I T tc h h i R  P u r k e y ,  C l n c l n -
nidi. 121. .92:1.
K t i i k e n u t s  K o u f a x ,  L o s  
g c t c s ,  117 .
. X i n e r l c a n
Home runa—W agner, Los An- 
gclc.<t, 20.
Stolen baaea—Howser, Kansas 
City, 19.
Pitching — Donovan, Cleve­
land, 10-2, .833.
Strilreouts — Pascunl, Minn­
esota, 80.
American I,eague
Boston 3 Cleveland 1 
New York 3 Baltim ore 0 
Wn.shlngton 3 D etroit 6 
Io),s Angeles 3 Kan.sas City 1 
Minnesota 2 Chicago 6 
National lonague 
Chicago 0 Philadelphia 3 
International League 
Buffalo 4-8 Columbus 2-6 
Rochester 8 Jnck.sonvllle 7 
Atlanta 8 Syracuse 5 
'Poronto 3 Richmond 2 
American Aasociotion 
I/niisville 3 Indlanapoll.s 2 
Omaha 4 Denver 1 
Oklahoma City 5 Dallas 2
p A cinc
l.eagiie 
Ail R II Pet.
28(5 .3(1 02 .316 
2.39 .38 82 .343 
217 -2.1 74 .341 
250 37 80 .320 








iu)i| C iccn . M lnnc'ola, .53.
Uuiw batted  in Robinson, .53. 
||it*.--nolbm>. 92 
Doubles -Roluiu-on. 23.










'n u u sd ay ’s 
Portland 2-1 Hawaii 1-3 
Tacoma 3-4 Siwknne 1-5 
Salt Lake 7-3 Seattle 6-1 
San Diego 4 Vancouver 
j TiKlay’,* .Schedule 
Seattle’ nt Spokane 
Hawaii at Tacom a (2) 
Portland nt San Diego 
Vancouver nt Salt l-nkc
COAST IJ'IAOIIE 
W I. Pet. (IBI 
38 26 .594 ~
38 27 .585 Vj, 
26 28 .576 2
34 3t ..523 4%
35 35 ..566 6 
31 34 .477 7% 
26 36 .410 11 
20 41 ..328 16',{j
Results
Saturday, June  23, m arks th'e 
official opening of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club’s new 
18-hole golf course.
The day culm inates years  of 
d ream s and plans by  Kelowna’s 
Golf Club executive. Expansion 
from the original nine holes to 
the 18-hole course was m ade 
possible through the sale of 
$150,000 in debentures to  golf 
club m em bers and local citi­
zenry.
’The 18-hole course is m ade 
intriguingly a ttrac tive  with its 
giant pine trees, water-ponds 
and sand traps.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson of Kel­
owna will officiate a t the rib ­
bon cutting to declare the course 
open at 7:30 p.m . and m ake the 
first drive with a Gold Headed 
Golf Club specially obtained 
for the occasion.
Johnny Johnston, the m an who 
won the Canadian A m ateur 
Golf Championship in I960, and 
who last y ear captained Can­
ada’s Willingdon Cup Team, 
will join New York Ranger 
hockey s ta r Andy B athgate, a 
noted golf s ta r in his own right; 
Ben (5olk, professional from 
Richmond Golf and Country 
Club, and Kelowna’s own pro, 
Dave Crane.
These four golfers will p a rt­
ner in a best-ball m atch over 
18 holes, with the event getting 
underway a t 1 p.m .
Also included in the big cele­
bration will be a free barbecue 
and dance, plus an open club 
tournam ent to be played Sun 
day, June 24. ’This tournam ent 
will m ark  tho first on the new 
18-hole course.
The following is the list of 
players and starting  times. 
P layers’ handicaps a re  in b rac­
kets,
A.M.
7:00—A. Gilroy (171, Al Schne 
for (9), D. Taylor (22), 
F. F ritz  (9).
7:08—Dr. H. Moir (24), J . Gor­
don (24), R. Donaldson 
(24). Stn n 'M athew s (24) 
7:16—11. Han.son (23), .John 
Kaye (19), W. Payne 
(22), E . J(\nscn (24). 
7:22—J . Finucnno (24), Al 
Snook (19>, H. Hender­
son (241. Dr. C. n. Hen­
derson (24).
7:30—S tarte r’s Time.
7 :3 8 -0 . ’I’akoff (24), Ur. Mc­
Intosh (23). M. Ritchie 
(221 L. Purchas (21). 
7 :46 -R . B. ’rhom ns (16), Dr. 
B. Molr (20), H. Rob­
erts (16), Dr. Llm (20). 
7:54—R. Leckle (13), B. Roche 
(I.M. B. Kllmko (16); .loe 
K aiser (17).
8 :02 -D r. J . Campbell (ID , R. 
Lupton (12), D r. J . Ben­
nett (13), G('of. Farrell 
( 1 2 ).
kins (6), Geo. D aft (12), 
B. Kenzie (11).
8:18—Dave Davies (10), F red  
C lark , (16), Geo. Aquil- 
lon (12), J .  W right (11).
8:26—H. Van Ackeren (19), W.
' A. Mitchell (22), D. Suth­
erland (24), F . Burkhold 
e r (24).
8:34—M. Stanton (14), C. Owen 
(15), J . 'P inson  (13), F  
Williams (10).
8:42—S tarte r’s Time.
8:50—T. Scaife (20), G. Ban- 
nantyne (12), H. F itzpat­
rick (21), B. H erron (15).
8:58—Moe Young (5), Dave 
Kinney (21). R. M cFad- 
den (7), S. Jam eson (19).
owna. while Elroy Jacobs and 
Al Hooker did the job for the 
OBC’s.
Les Schaefer w as the winning 
pitcher, giving up a total of 10 
base hits, while righthander 
Gary Driesen took the loss for 
Oliver, giving up only eight hits 
as he went the route. Schaefer 
was relieved by Bud Englesby in 
the top of the sixth inning.
Wikenheiser opened the scor­
ing in the bottom of the second 
inning when he wasted little 
time in picking up his hom er 
with one man on baSe, to put 
Kelowna ahead 2-0. In the  top 




ball has returned to  north-cen­
tra l B.C. after a four-year lapse. 
The four-team Cariboo League 
opens a 48-game schedule Ju ly  1.
1IE5IMING SIGNED
VICTORIA (CP) — George 
Hem m ing, a 17-year-old pitcher, 
has signed a contract with the 
Am erican League New York 
Yankees for an unreported but 
"quite  satisfactory”  bonus.
The 180 - pound six - foot - two 
Victqria high school graduate 
chose the Yankees over the 
Chicago White Sox and St. Louis 
Cardinals who had also expres­
sed in terest in him .
MoNAB RELEASED
• SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-M n x  
McNab, coach of San Francisco  
Seals W estern Hockey l,eaguc 
C lu b ,' has been released from 
his contract to become general 
m anager nnd coach for the 
Vancouver Canucks.
BOMBERS SIGN THREE
W INNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers of the  W estern 
Football Conference announced 
signing one Canadian nnd two 
Am erican plnyer.s for 1962. Half­
back Ron Latouvelle, 28, ot 
Winnipeg has been signed for 
his eighth season. Signed for 
their second year a re  guard Rod 
Humcniuk, 24, a nalive of D et­
roit, and quarterback  Diek 
Thornton, 22, of Chicago.
8 ;1 0 -B ert Ansell (12). 1). Wat­
er (24), Ken MacAskill 
(20), V. Ja rv is  (22). 
9:14-C liff Cram  (18), M. Koga 
(16), H. S. C arter (14),
B. Koyanagi (19).
9:22—R. Curtis (24), D. Jo rgen­
sen (24), H. W inter (24),
V. Borch (24).
9:30—J . Gibb (18), B. Klaren- 
beek (16), W. Gibb (14),
V. ReiUy (20).
9:38—S tarter’s Time.
9:46—H. Shaw (15), P . Vale 
(14), G. B raginetz (14), 
W. A. Anderson (11)
9:54—R. Chapm an (13), P ete  
Rcmpel (16), K as. Hay' 
ashi (18), D. C ryderm an 
(11)
10:02—R. J . Taylor (9), B. 
Kane (13), T. P ickering
(9), J . Botham (14). 
10:10—Stan M atsuba (9), Thos.
Pearson (9), F . F eist
(10), J . Runzcr (8).
10:18—S ta rte r’s Time.
10:26—Ray Dolman (14), A. 
Clarke (14), Ron Gee 
(10), D. Clarke (10). 
10:34—F. Kitseh (13), T. Sengcr 
(12), B. Gilhooly (10), B. 
Polzer (12).
10:42-C rete Shirreff (14), Bill 
Scott (14), Marlow Hicks 
(14), Evan Williams (13). 
10:50—Al Anderson (8), P e te r 
Bentley, Thos. Tomiye 
(8), John John.son.
10:58—S ta rte r’.* Time.
11:06—11. Ito (10), B. H arvey 
(14), M. Conklin (13), P . 
Bulatovich (15). 
l l t l4 - D o n  Day (4), E . T. But­
ler (8), Harold Johnston 
(6), Bob John.ston (4). 
11:22—W. Crooks (7), Geo. B ar­
nes (4), F. Orme (9), R. 
Powell (8).
11:3(1—Olaf Ander.son (24), Dan 
Curell (16), C. G rainger 
(24), F red  Hcatlcy (18). 
PRIZE LIST 
Loken Trophy, 2 Ball Best 
Ball.
Runner-up, 2 Ball Best. Ball. 
L.ow Gross and Low Net, nil 
to 9 handicap.
I-ow Gross and I / ) W  Net, 10 
to 15 handicap.
Ia)w Gross and Low Net, 16 
and over handicap.
NOTE: If any m em bers not 
Included In this list wish to 
enter tournam ent please leave 
yovir nam e a t Golf Cl(ib.
first on a safe hit, followed by 
Jacobs with his big hom er to 
even the scoring. In the bottom 
of the third, Pinske reached  first 
base after being hit by a  pitched 
ball. F rank  F ritz  sent a  hot 
liner between second and short 
to score Pinske and put Kel­
owna ahead again. Leonard 
kept the rally  going with his 
safe h it tha t hit the se
In the eighth inning. Uie Oliver 
crew were p«rsi.stent but just 
couldn’t put tha t run across the 
plate. Hooker reached first base 
safely when he hit a hard ground 
ball to the right of the mound.
Englesby knocked it down but 
was unable to hold onto it, and 
Goyer who wa.* playing trxi 
deep a t second was unable to 
field the ball in time to catch tho 
runner. Drie.sen followed with a 
bunt, but the play w'cnt to sec­
ond catching Hooker cold.
Jacobs kept the rally  nr''*'" ■ ■‘’' 
a safe hit to . short right field.
Both runners advanced one base 
on a  wild pitch that got by uie 
catcher Burton. Rich Schnider 
struck out and Vandenberg 
gronded to F ritz  a t first base to 
end the Oliver threat.
Kelowna added two more runs 
in the bottom of the eighth. With 
one away Driesen gave up ai the Decathon 
walk to Goyer, the only walk of 
the gam e. F ritz  sent a bunt 
down the th ird  base line and 
caught the Oliver infield unpre­
pared, advancing Goyer to sec-
HELEN THAYER
Gunnar Kahn of the Vancouver 
O ptim ist Stride.* Club is ra ted  
as one of the top men in the 
field events.
Jack  H iggans of Seattle, a 
sprin ter who placed third behind 
H arry  Jerom e of Oregon and 
F rank  Budd of California in la.*t< 
weeks Eugene Oregon (Allege 
Championships.
Bob M iller of Seattle Olumplci 
Track Club who was on the USA 
Pentathlon team  in the I960 
Olympics, along with three 
o ther club m ates will be entered 
in the 5(KX) m etre event. E arl 
Ellis also of the Seattle Olym­
pic Club is ra ted  as the top dis­
tance runner in the six-mile and 
up in the Pacific Northwest, 
along with Wes Hnmill, out­
standing ath lete  in Canada for
to score Fritz  from  second. Lee ond, and reaching first safely.
Day grounded out to s e - o u u  . .  
end the inning.
Oliver cam e back in the fourth 
to again tie up the ball game 
when catcher Albin Hocksteiner 
grounded to P inske a t short, 
Pinske cam e up with a fine play 
but bobbled the ball ju s t long 
enough to allow Hocksteiner to 
reach  first safely. Bob P arker 
followed with a sacrifice bunt 
sending Hocksteiner around to 
second.
Goyer scored on a wild pitch to 
Lee Day at the plate. Fritz cam e 
on to score the final run on a 
hit by Day to the shortstop. Day 
w ent al Ithe way to third a fte r a 
bad  throw to first base. The 
scoring was ended when Wiken­
heiser struck out to end the in­
ning.
LINE SCORE
Kelowna 022 010 02x— 8 7 3 
Vernon 002 200 000—12 4 1
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
USEFUL Foe THE SP O iiH iffii
TOP VAULTER
There eight entries In the Pole 
Vault event with a couple of 
the boys vaulting around tha 
13 foot m ark . Bob Watson is 
the top Canadian vaulter hit­
ting the m ark  a t 14 feet.
On the local scene. Ingrid 
Leier of Vernon High Schocd 
will a ttem pt to break the Can* 
adian M idget Girls Discus re­
cord.
With the current favorable 
w eather and the top notch com­
petition we can look to seeing 
m any new records set a t this 
y e a r’s m eet. Persons wishing 
advance tickets for the m eet 
m ay obtain them  from any mem­
ber of the Kelowna Boys’ Club.
A ONE-BURNER CAMP STOVE, THIS ACCESSORY
FITS IN YOUR HANP, COOKS MEALS I TURNS IT INTO A
AND HEATS TENTS. IT'S 5 "  TAIL, ! HEATER • >
5 "  IN DIAMETER, ^  
wEiqns 5 LBS. .........
TD PO FC A SE*"'!
BECOMF,S 6 "  _
FRY PAN
BOnOM 
BECOMES .  
SAUCEPAN'*̂
■m
T H E Y calu
THIS THE ROD 




IDESAHNNOW BUCKET WITH STVRtNE 
TO  PASS OXYGEN THRU. HAS A  BAIT 
Ur-T FOR EASY PICK-OUT. •
GUARD OUARD..i
LIFEUIKS WORM WITH GD.VRPS AGAINST W EEPS
o IKL rtU'IblllJI BV»«<,'»(;aTC, ia«.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
H e a v y  weight champion 
Joe Loui.* startled  a crowd 
of 80,000 by knocking out 
Max Schmcling in the first 
round a t  New York 24 years 
ago tonight — exactly one 
year a fte r Ix)uis had won 
the title  from Jam es J . 
Braddock nt Chicago. ’Hie 
Brown Bom ber had Schmol- 
down three tim es before the 








9:.30 a.in. to 11:00 a.m.
IVlountain Shadows
DRIVINC; RANGi:
Highway 07 -  PO .5-.3156
MILI‘«  WON’T JOIN
EDMONTON (CP) — Rollle 
Miles .says he has decided 
ngnin.st joining Calgary Stamp- 
eders of the W estern Football 
Conference solely because of 
protests from his wife. Miles, 
33-ycnr-old veteran bacUfieldor 
with Edmonton Eskim os, was 
drafted by Stam ps for $1,000 
under Ihe conference player- 
equallzatlon plan. His deci.slon 
not to  play for C algary m eans 




Miami, na..S—Hobby Monroe. 
1 4 8 , Fort l^uiderdale. oul|M>inU d 
H arry T o  I l o w ,  1 5 1 , Miami 
Beio h. 8.
T»k»©~Leo K.splnosa, 122'i,| 
M«nUi. .ouUK)iiiited Jfaruo Saka-i 
molo, 122%, Japan, 10, I
7
'Hie first competition on our 
new 18-hole course will take 
place on Siinda.v afterniMin, 
.Iliac 21 . This will he a one-day 
t.’nieutta and tho team s are 
<lrnwn as follow.*:
12:30 U. Oliver, F. Finuonne, 
M. Orme 
12:36 E. G reen. G. Metcalfe, 
I). I.eathlev 
12:42 J . Underhill, O. Kerry.
E, CiRHiks 
12;4R--K. Huckland, C. Day, M 
Shaw
12 .51 ’I". Owen, M. Gordon, A 
DePf\ ffer
l.;9()~-.p.. aieventon,,. F , .B urk­
holder, J .  Donnld.'on
1:06—M. McKi-nzie, M. .Stew 
art, A. Duck 
1:12—11, Sherrlff, I. P a rk e r, J . 
Carter
l:18~A , Alston, E. Kennedy, 
M, Hitch 
1:24- J . Campbell, N. Gale, D. 
Young
1:36~G , Johnston. I). Khntton, 
H. Macaskill 
1 ;36-C . Lupton. M. Willows, 
K. Cnrrell 
1:42-11, Melkle. A. McClelland.
It. ’I’ayioi'
1:48 -N. Siu'lion. N. Beair.sto.
J . lleekie, F.. Bovd 
I'tkl- M. Walroidi, G. Ilollam l, 




L arges t  se l l in g  beer in B.C.
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• ;: up 
.-•-i tie 
- ’ ->p 3 
te.-r.;;-
I'E E->H El‘XK
A r.-H- toot shaull hoped 
tk'.vn ' • prc-uhrtak t.'-. -.vater- 
7;,r.' d ;i. Older U-r.t- be
cfcerk'-d tp j-ec if ‘U;-’.'' isah . 
Three years is the aru-'aee time 
b e’.'B'rcr; applications water- 
r'-rwfmR paint,
A five-Dv-i.evca tan  is
eirertia;. for it has ria.n.e uses; 
:a  are four 25 foot icpR'.hs of 
nylon ro'>c. A short-hanu’o4 axe 
• 3  TT;orc useful than a hatchet, 
and ten*. 7>egs ma.de frum ten- 
inrh nail.s or railwav Epiies 
never rp-l;t or wear out.
A large tin p t̂il is a inr.st for 
heat-: it water or Hrc-f ghtias. A 
gajo-urc :~'.o\'S or rh arc-r’ grul 
or •-■n i.mht bricks a- u an old 
ove.r ra:h arc S » d  ;:; . .: f s  for 
ca-'-kmr c-'uii/. *nt. T ‘s and 
jiar.;- :ha--ld be the - .J . t  sire 
far r.urrbe-r in p r r  party— 
and do take pla.-tie a’.aupos and 
other r'lnt-iincrs—bm hcr glass 
os a ra-rp’srte is a tragei;'.
C'he.hing m ay not make the 
man. 't-ut clothe? tray make or 
break trie cam.per. Oar ramping 
rom m ittee at provinrial head- 
puartcrs ,'trcsses the im.r-'rtance 
of rh.-.-.=-uag the right clothes 
when you plan a camrir.g trip. 
We .r'lfouli know—-K-e've beesi dr>- 
Lng it for X ’ years. I-ast summer 
w e had 7,C*>3 membars under 
rtr.va.:.
S fN  HATS
Sun hats are a mu'* for all 
rrscm't»crs of a camping fam.ily, 
and .since even sum m er ’.veather 
car. be changeable, ■o.-arm. and 
■R'atcrproof clothing sh -_ld be 
included in the pack.
We recammend pla tic rain­
coats Ixecause they are cheap too 
but, ca.'S' to stow and wind- 
proof as w ell as wn'e.o-proof. 





Motor Boats Availa'Dle 
Saindy Beach  
Ilcasona'Dle Off Sea-son B ates
KALWAY BAY 
RESORT
O r\> L K . B S m S H  rOLt-M BlA  
Wfir E .eserratieas Call IJ  8-S12
r; (giborabo
s i t u a t e d  o n  t i e  x n o r e s  o f  
beautiful Okanasan Lake . -
?erfe-rt for holiday.^ a 
vacation. eIop-.t. vr . 







T;.. c:.' ■ g tr--. ; t-ss be-
O f , a a  ar.r.ual ru.;r_u o.. ana 
la.-t U -a ti.e pm . .C -;,1 guv- 
cjT.u rr:‘'rdvd 1-’-* .an iJy  
ni ! r. g »vcrr.- t ra.mp-
ritvu in iv ;  h.rk 'am j^r
pi.’hu . and r-ur 7-rv‘, ,r.. u- parks 
w irr  v.i.-m i hy t^eoplet
Ti'- 'i; V uf err:'. 
vr t c>t truth" a
-urui-vrc kr-u
r>- aiui -urv. .. 
r. tae .g. ’
d
r.t if a p r i-  
It t he If:
, ail rf the f:
'. t r •, r:. -.v d.n.g. P 
taku.g It dcvn  
 i ■ d at hunie 
:h ■ y ru-m and - 
I'.' -m. fraying.
e.>c-l evt-.nir.;u aru...u 
rtre or high a.’iituc Fiannvl
ers are handy '. j v.car m tr.e 
tent or V,hm you have inanvert- 
t-ntly cunk€*a y.our other -hoes 
in a near'py .'tri-am.
Cuide.3 £>ugge.-.t drying w et 
f.b-oes in a hurry by stuffing 
them with '.'.arm sand or warm 
rCKiks. Cruruylc-d sev..y.apers 
.stuffefi in take lin ger  b-iP ho'.d 
the shape 'd  me too. Nc-vvr
dry them by putting them rlusa 
to 2  b it  f-re.
5TT.AL SnOTb
era O' nature's air ccntiitioning?
It ha.s bc-e.n said, according to 
Forestry Xesvs. that in one sum­
mer a sm gle m aple tree puts 
forth a'pout ■C2.'»0 leaves, ex­
posing half an acr-a of leaf sur­
face to the sun. E very inch of 




5-hoes 53 ve vr»u : ro rr. pamrkJ. 
bruises ar.d other foc;t dairtacre. 
Not counted a? 2  cloth-
itc ^  but C'ver’* lut a^ \'ital 
is masquito netting. If the p>ests 
are bad enough, one m ay be 
glad to wear it too. Certainly 
everyone -istill be glad of it a: 
night if  there are a few  mo.=- 
quitoes around when trying to 
sleep.
Camera fans, when you come 
*,.0 Kelo-wna •inere's no lack of 
subject m aterial.
From  our m.useum, to our 
lakes'core. city park. Ogopqgo 
(statue you muust—'die real thing 
if you can?, the mountain back­
drop. boats, trees, flow'ers. 
buildings, water skiiers and 
.s'urrounding hiHside, one can  
find ei’dier subjects or back- 
groiind-s of ex-quisite beauty.
A photographic record of your 
holiday in Kelo'n"na can add 
m any hours of enjoym ent when 
you are back hom e wintering it 
through until the next visit.
H O T E L S -IN N S - RESORTS
Private Sandy Beach . . . Lawns . . . 
Shades Trees
19 fully equipped cabins 
1 Bl-ock to Shopping .Area.
S.'-uih on Fnndosy at 2nd traffi-c light from bridge and go 
1 ';  m iles South and 1 block *a> lake.
Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort
Phone PO 2-tS04 or W rite Box 548, K elow na, B .C.
' 'O n e  o f  C a n a d a s  F i n e s t "
CAPRI SHOPS C-APKI Q yi
Fully .Air-Conditioned 
H eated Pool •  Private Balconies E \
•  M OXTE CEISTO DISTN’G BOOM 
•  C O F F E E  SHOP •  F R E E  P.ARKING 
•  ALL HOTEL F.ACELTnES
P hone or W rite:
Capri M otor Inn, Kelowna, B.C.
f ^ x a a g a a  M issiaa P O  4- 412S
Try Our Fam ous, D elicious
SATURDAY SMORGASBORD
6 lo 9t30 pan. - Adults 2.25 - CMldren under 14, S1.50
O ur fine Foods and Senices have been approved 
bv "Duncan Hines’’
•  SO modem, comfortable 
accommodations
•  Fully  A ir-C onditioned
•  Plenty of F ree Parking
•  Coffee Shop
•  D inina Room
! ■ '  Blocks from Sunny, Sandy Lake Okanagan
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
"K ELO W N A 'S O LDEST E ST .\B L I5H E D  H O TEL”
3S4 Bernard A re. —  KELOWNA —  PO 2-2601
light arid carbon dioxide ga?, 
reducirsg heat of the surround­
ing atmosphere, giving it m ois­
ture, enriching the oxygen con­
tent and purifying it for our 
special use.
O FFER FINANCl.AL .AID
EnUSSEL.S (neuters? — ITie 
European Common I.Iarket's 
council of minister.? agreed in 
principle Wednesday to offer 
financial aid totalling S780.000.- 
000 to IG African a.'^sociated 
.states and M adagascar under 
a new five - year association  
agreem ent to go into effect 
Jan. 1. The agreem ent m ust be 
ratified by tlie six Common 
Market governm ents before be­
coming final.
AUTOMOBILE MAINTENANCE




R adio & A ppliance R epairs  
2G6 Leon Ave. PO 2-4343
UNI
•  Expert Repairs •  Large 
Parts Departm ent •  Dunlop 
Tires •  Royalite Gas and 
Lubricants •  Authorized Repair 
Depot for Outboard Motors.
•  .Ml Credit Cards Accepted
Arena Motors
LTD.
P andosy  a t  Q ueensw ay 
Phone PO  2.4511
Come in for 
F R IE N D L Y  S E R M C E  
and 













Skilled m echan ics and  a la rg e  
p a r ts  d e p a rtm e n t re a d y  to  
se rv e  you.
SIE6 MOTORS
LTD.
HARVEY a t ELLIS 







F R E E  P ickup  and D elivery
Sunshine Service
C orner of B e rn a rd  & G lenm ore 
PO  2-3369
No Job Too Small . . •
No Job Too Big . . •
We Specialize in  "Valve G rinds 
an d  M otor Time-Ups
JUNCTION SERVICE
CHEVRON 
BuU and H w y. 97 PO  5-5041
KLO
ROYALITE
C orner of P andosy  an d  C edar 
PO  2-4594
•  TL’N E-LT
•  BR.A.KE SERVICE
•  B O .\T  G.AS
•  FIRESTONE TIRES
ALL CREDIT C.YRDS 
ACCEPTED
The H om e of th e  N K .E . P rinx
The Best 
of Service 
under the B.A. 
sign
•  Complete W'ash Job
•  Engine Tune-Up
•  The Best of Mechanics
ANDY'S B.A.
311 H arv ey , H w y. 97. PO  2-5330





B ill N ew m an , P ro p rie to r  
at
SUPER SERVICE
T E X .\C 0
In fo rm atio n  fo r  C am ps and  
F ish in g  R eso rts  




. . .  A ll tak e  
a  p e rso n a l 
in te res t  in  you 
an d  your c a r , 
w h a tev er th e  m ak e  o r  m odel. 
D rop in  now  fo r sa fe  sp ring  
d riv ing . 
f r e e  P ick u p  an d  D elivery
BOB WHITES
SERVICE 
BuU and, H w y. 97 P 0 5  5055
In The Sunny
O K A N A G A N




N o one can  say  K elow na 
doe.sn’t o ffer su itab le  vaca tion ­
in g  for a ll tjTM2S of people. T he 
energ e tic  ones can  do a ll tha
w’ork they  w ant. B u t fo r tho.se 
w ho h a n k e r a f te r  a little  
p eace  an d  qu ie t, h e re 's  th e  
spot. And, look, the  sc a t is
v acan t! So hows abou t head­
ing down to  the  City P a rk  
r ig h t h e re  in Kelow na and  
g rab b in g  a spot of relaxalicai?
Okanagan W eather Perfect 
(Or Almost) For Boating Fun
One of the  sm all b o a t opera­
to r 's  m ost dangerous adver­
sa r ie s  is  the  w ea th e r.
N um erous trag ed ie s  and  n ea r- 
trag cd ic s  h av e  re su lted  w hen 
fish erm en  and  c ru ise  enthus­
ia s ts  have  been  cau g h t in  open 
w a te rs  in  s tra n g e  env ironm en t 
in  a sudden su m m er sto rm .
D esp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t  su m m er 
W’c a th e r on L ak e  O kanagan  and  
o th e r la rg e  B.C. In te rio r  lak es  
is  a lm o st alw ays ideal, as  is  the  
w e a th e r in  K elow na and  d is tric t, 
c a re  m u st still be  exerc ised  by  
v is itin g  b o a t o p era to rs .
Sudden su m m e r sto rm s, la s t­
ing  no m ore  th an  15 m inu tes 
c a n , and  often do. c re a te  m ost 
h azardous conditions on th e  
lake .
T h e re  a r e  b as ica lly  th ree  
k inds of w ea th e r to  w atch  fo r 
w hen in a boaL
B IG  CLOUDS
M ost dangerous of these  a re  
cum ulo-nim bus clouds, com ­
m only  know n a s  thunderheads.
T hese  a re  huge, tow ering  
cloud masses, flat and low  a t  
th e  bo ttom  an d  som etim es 
rea c h in g  a s  h igh  a s  30,000 to  
40,000 fe e t (h igher on occasion) 
w ith  an  anv il shaped  top.
T o rren tia l ra in s , ligh tn ing  and  
tornado-like w inds in v ariab ly  
accom pany  su ch  cloud fo rm a­
tions.
Do no t stop to  look a t  th em  as 
tliey  ^ p r o a c h .  G et to  shore  a s  
quickly  a s  possible—and  s tay  
th e re  u n til th e  s to rm  is  over.
A nother tj-pe of sto rm  is  th e  
squall line.
This is a low, d a rk  b ank  of 
ro lling  cloud w hich p recedes the  
p assin g  of a  fron ta l system .
T he clouds look like they  a re  
boiling  and, in  tru th , they  a re , 
fo r  high, gusting  w inds p reced e  
them , m ak ing  boating  m ost 
dangerous.
SAM E ACTION
T he sam e  action  in avoiding 
sq u a ll lines a s  is taken  d u rin g  
th u n d ers to rm s is adv isab le.
U nfortunate ly  th e re  a re  tho.se 
w ith high-pow ered boats  who 
believe they  can  depend on 
speed  and  m aneovcrab ility  to 
g e t th em  ou t o f  trouble . N othing 
could be fa r th e r  from  the  tru th .
and  th ereb y  w e often w rite  
s ta tis tic s  about these  foolish and 
u n fo rtunate  people.
T h ird  tj-pe of sto rm s com es 
from  n im bus clouds o r ra in  
clouds. H eavy sudden su m m er 
dow npours com e f ro m  these  
low, d a rk  clouds and, to  the  uif- 
in itia ted , can  cause  g re a t d is­
com fort if no t under cover.
B oat o p era to rs  shotild stay  
v e ry  close to shore and  w ait out 
such  sto rm s fo r they  can  de­
velop in to  som ething else , m uch 
m o re  deadly , w ith in  m inu tes if 
conditions a re  righ t.
Often on O kanagan  L ake, a  
99-mile-long s tr ip  of w a te r  Ij'ing 
betw een the  m ounta ins, sudden 
w inds can  w histle  dowm from
For Hours Of Fun V isit The
ELK HORN GUEST RANCH
Lower Bear Creek Road 
(Follow  The S tem )
TR A IL  RIDES 
HORSES BY HOUR or DAY 




OR WRITE P.O. BOX 395, KELOWNA
Three-Way 
Wind Force
cai’ij'tms and f i . i ' . i f i f t i i P -
ing atiiifi.'phrrii’ pr< ;>:.J5c s 
jslacc.
TIIREK-H AY WTS*D lYJRCE
H icre are Uiose wlui i wcar 
tlicy have enrountered winds 
com ing from three direetiiTns at 
one tim e, and such bring the 
ca.sc, i'os no place for a %u.i!or 
who is  sailing ia unfamiliar 
waters.
While all these warnings 
m ight tend to frighten tlie less 
hardy visitor, tlicy arc not 
m eant to by the writer.
They are :lor!ns fansihar to 
all exi>erienced boatmen, uho  
take safe!.'' rncasvires L-utinrt- 
ivcl.v and who invariabl.v return 
to jjort.
It's the %'i.sjtor, the mvner of a 
liigh-jiowc-iT'd .'iK'cdbiat, a rrnr.lJ 
foiling b iat or tliC youngrU-rs pj 
wlii' h tJ'.i.s article is directed.
In the Okanagan, as ha.* been 
rtated, wc.othcr i.s ricnrly alwa.vs 
fine. But, like any other plac<-. it 
can change in warm rummer 
montlis a.s atmospheric con­
dition.? change.
Plea.sc enjoy boating  on our 
mo.st beautifu l lake—but enjoy st 
safely .
T t i e r e  I :  U P . i c  s ; ; . c  i s >  [ J v r i  l u i * -  
S.ng r. bias. vcstii
I'-.i'f'y c* III'A'i c islih/ iiiti-Si' de* H'c, 
if lou  H i 'in t  tXi 1k" t u r n
'J c-ii.r s ft s -
Su-.i’Krih . thi re liillr et.j iv. 
jfi tmnSir-.i' if •-i‘u .gfrit.t lili 
j 'r ii 'l  (if iiii ; lilu-r v t ih l i-
fi.'r.ii-fk over t!ic u fa th e r .
Wed. * Thurv. • I  rL • Sat.,
Audrcv lifpburn
‘'BREAKFAST AT 
IIF F A N Y ’S”
2 Showing? <;(W and 9; 10 
S;x‘ciii.l ffiiturc rhowing »t the 
Saturday Matinee with 
EYtra Cartoonr
Mon, - l  oc*. * Wed.
June 25, 26. 27
EliMilx-lh Tuy\or.  Ps.ul N<*wnmn. 
Burl Ivi'i. in
"UAT ON A HOT U N  
RfK )I’“
2 Show: !i night 7 (K» and 9 05
I  hur*. - Ffi. - Sal.
June 2S, 2S. 36
Slcvr MfQuec'n. P;.ul» Prcnlu.*
“ THE HONEYMOON 
M A U H IM r’
2 SlcowK each night 7 :CKj and 9:05 





2 Mile* K #rth »f Kelewna 
en llijrhw ty  S7
Enjoy riding gcx»d gentle 
h'li'M-s o\-<T Kfi kcrve  of 
well marked rhady trail*.
•  HIDING Ll-ISSONS
•  FF.EE GUIDE SERVICE 
» MOONTJGHT RIDiaS
•  W IENER ROASTS
•  CAMP FIRES
•  SING «3NG S
F o r  G roup Be#erv»tt«s* 




L ocated  on historic Hwy. 97 ia  g lo rkm i Britirh Columbia, KeloWB* 
Is a panoramic playgro-jnd for the entire feroilyl C-ome and enjoy 
yo u r vacation  In “Canada's A ppk Caplts.2" . . .
•  M iles of Sandy B eaches •  A e r «  of F a tk i
•  2 — IS-Hole GoU C ocrses •  All W ater S|>ort« P aeilltiM
R. F. PARKINSON, Mayoc
F o r  T ourist Inform stloB  W rite:





Ketowaa, Brilwh Columbia, Fdiday, June 22, 1962
NEWS and EVENTS 
fo r  w e e k  ending  
June 2 9 ,  1 9 6 2
I****
EVERYBODY GETS IN THE SWIM
You can all get In the swim  
If you vaeaUfHTi in Kelowna. 
I.ake Okanagan atone ha.i a 
couple of hundred m iles of 
shore line, and there are
m yriads cf other lakes ail 
within easy reach. In this pic­
ture City Park Beach i.s 
shown, and a.s everybody
Not Many Bears Around Here 
But It Doesn't Need Many
If yon are planning to cam p  
In the Okanagan, and study the 
■wild life, don't ever think that 
•  bear is tame—especially u it s 
a mama bear w ith a cub. Pat as 
m uch distance between you— 
and never get between mam a 
and baby ia the process. Never 
feed bears—they arc dangerous 
Khitfofw* no m atter how sw eet 
they .seem. Keep all "oiir io<« 
lix:kct! up In the ear tnmk when 
you're not eating it your?clf. A 
l>ear can sm ell a candy or a 
rookie and tear a tent to shrc<Ls 
ifi search of it.
We are lucky .so far in B.C. 
that the bear problem hasn’t 
«t. vcli>t>ed around public cannv  
si.cs as it has in other places.
all fo o p era te  by tcttuig 
tji-Me ffXir-lejjged creature.s for- 
n yj' for them selves as they 
r,!uuW. A diet of i>«>pcorn, rcok- 
i.M and piek’cs w no preparation 
f ' f  a long winter’!: najj.
n«Kid cannwrs teach thetr 
fiiildrea leave all snakes
DRUG STORES
alone tt>o. A .small child is not 
likely to be able to recognize the 
difference between a harmic.ss 
one and a venomous one. Snakes 
are rare, except in deserted and 
desolate location.* so there's 
little rca.son to worry if using a 
public cam psite.
Children should be taught to 
recognize pso.sonous plants— 
Jleniembcr though, that if ex­
posed to poison iv'y or the like a 
thorough wa.shing with yellow  
laundry soap will usually pre­
vent trouble.
Never leave a fire untended. 
A .sudden breeze or a .siiark can  
start a blaze which can turn in­
to an uncontrollable holocaust
knows, this i.s ju.st a good 
craw l’s length away from the 
famous Aquatic Pool where 
the main Regatta events are 
held.
Sports Calendar
JU N E 23—Exhibition Golf, — 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
1 p m .  Official opening of new  
18-hole KGCC course 7:30 p.m  
Interior Track and Field  
Cha.mpionships — City Park  
Oval, 6:30 p.m.
JU N E 24—Senior "B” M en’s 
softball—King's Stadium, 6:30 
p.m.
JU N E 23—Senior ''B ” Men’s 
softball—King's Stadium, 6:30
J u n e  26—Exhibition softball 
— Iowa Ghost.s vs. Rutland 
Rovers, Rutland Park, 6:30 p.m. 
loidics' softball—King Stadium, 
6:30 p.m. ,
JU N E 27—Senior “B Men s 
softbaU—King Stadium, 6:30 
p.m.
JUNE 28—Senior basebau — 




•  K O D .A K  r IL.MS
•  PHOTO M N ISillX G
•  C O S M l l T C S
•  G lfT S
•  SUMMf R 
REOlilKl NH
V JIU IT S -T A Y lC n
DRW'.S LTD.
rtllSng the Prv.*cripyc.r..s t 
Kekiwna Fam ilies tor 
Over 50 Years, 
iffi B E S N A nik  a v e :  
Thom* PO 2-7011 
Night Ph«»« PO 2-SiS
'  LIVE IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
Get aw ay from the rat race of city exi.stcnce! Start really living  
. . .  in .an area unsurpas.?ed for hours of sunshine, m iles of 
beaches, park,* and scenery. Good .school.*, all denominations of 
churches, rxcellcnt sh n p p in g-a ll oU these are yours m the Oka­
nagan, Write now for dozens of U.stlngs.
WILSON REALTY rm.ROUT. ri.
313 Bernard A re.. Kelowna. B.C. FOplar 2-3146
IF n  s  Rl-AL I.STATE 






2SS Beraard A re. Ph. PO 2-3227
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.




FULLY SERVICED  
SE E
Lupton A gen cies Ltd.
Sasmpm CaiMi P h aae  PO  2-4466
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
Mon. - Tucs. - Wed.
"CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF”
MGM presents a distinguished  
attraction in ‘’Cat on a. Hot Tin 
Roof,” filmization of the Tennes­
see  W illiams stage hit, which 
won both the Pulitzer Prize and 
the New York Dram a Critic's 
Circle Award.
Elizabeth Taylor, in her first 
role since her Academ y Award 
nomination f o r .  “Raintree 
County.” and Paul Newm an, one 
of the screen's m ost popular 
young stars, jxirtray the w ife  
and husband on the verge of a 
m arital crack-up, with the ace  
cast also starring Burl Ives, 
Jack Carson and Judith Ander­
son, with Madeline Sherwood.
ChJens Mvonday at the Para­
mount for three days.
Thurs. - Fri. - -Sat.
"THE HONEYMOON 
MACHINE”
Metro-Goldwyn M ayer’s 'T h e  
Honeymoon M achine” is a 
com edy loaded with am using  
characterizations, daffy dia­
logue and howlingly funny 
situations.
This Cinem ascope and color 
pictur'’ has a cast of personable 
and talented young players
EATING PLACES
When Going Through 
Westbank Stop At The
WESTBANK
CAFE
•  Light Lunches
•  Full Course Meals
Highway 97, 8 MRcs South 
of Kelowna 







Southern Fried Chicken 
Hamburgers 
Fish and Chips 
Soft Ice Cream
Open Dally Till 1:00 a.m .
h ig h w a y  97.
470 ILARVET AVE. 
PHONE PO 2-4633
headed by Steve McQueen, 
w idely known as the star of 
television’s "Wanted: D ead Or 
A live” series; Brigid Bazlen, 
lovely young newcom er who 
m akes her screen debut as  
Salom e in “King of Kings” ; J im  
Hutton and Paula Prentiss, who 
scored as a com edy rom antic 
team  in “Where the Boys A re,” 
and with other pivotal roles 
played by Dean Jaggcr, Jack  
Weston and Jack M ullaney.






# F ish and Chips •  Plot Dogs
•  H eavy Weight Milk Shakes
•  Buckeye Root Beer
PATIO DRIVE-UP
SNACK BAR
North of Kelowna on Vernon 
Road.
A ir Conditioned 
F in e s t Food an d  S erv ice 





•  h a m b u r g e r s
•  HOT DOGS
•  STEAKS
•  FISH and CHIPS
•  MILK SHAKES
•  DEIEP FR IED  PRAWNS
Open 11 a .m . to 2 a.m .
Take Out Orders 
Home D eliveries Extra
ERIC'S DRIVE-INN




and Top Quality M eat
SPLIT FRYERS, chickens O O r  
ready to barbecue  lb. V ' *
Open Wed. 1 p.m . to 6 p .m . 
Thnrsday 9 a .m . to 6 p .m . 
Fri. and Sat. 9 a .m . to 8 p .m .
FINN'S MEAT
5% M iles North of Kelowna 
Vernon Road (Ulgbway 97)
Save Time
and Money
^  with a








244 LEON AVE. PO 2-2499
THIS SHAPELY INSTRUCT­
RESS shows the young ones
how to crawl. A tongue-in- 
cheek description on how to
"Just Throw em In
"Just throw ’em  in and they’ll 
soon learn to swim  . . .”
If you’re a m em ber of the 
parent fraternity which teaches 
it’s kids to swim  this w ay, read  
on further.
For this column knows oi 
parents who have lost m ore 
children that way. And when 
you take into account the sw im  
suit, that's a darned e-vpensive
So it  is recom m ended that 
visitors to Kelowna and its 
beautiful Lake Okanagan to take 
it  cool if they want to teach  
their non-swimming infants how 
to swim .
First thing to start the embrj’o 
Irene MacDonald off on the 
crawl to fam e is to get the litde  
perisher on friendly term s with 
water.
This is not alw ays easy.
Som e yoim gsters have mark­
ed antipathy toward water. This 
is  shown both in using water to 
• rem ove grim e and also on being  
subm erged in it.
Scream s from the lakeshore 
Indicate bloody murder. Not so. 
Just a sm all human creature 
being propelled into the w ater 
against its will.
CUNNING N EED ED
This sound-amplification can  
be avoided. One m ust be cun­
ning. In order to take their ease  
reclining on the soft sand watch­
ing the little ones playing in the 
w ater, parents m ust use guUe.
So first the parents m ust take 
to the w ater and bound about as 
though enjoying them selves. 
They should m ake cries indicat­
ing happiness. And of course, 
first of all they m ust order the 
child to stay on the beach.
Then when the dear little one 
is  truly aroused and exercising
SPECIALTIES
lungs in protest, it is  permitted, 
if it is ‘very good’ to enter the 
water. It wtU like a shot or your 
m oney returned.
Once the infant is  water-borne, 
the parents can then rest on the  
beach offering advice.
For som e tim e after the chud- 
launching, the potential swim ­
m er m ust be allowed to putter 
about. Friendship with the 
water should be encouraged and 
caution as to its dangers em ­
phasised. ^
Once the child is unafraid to 
enter the w ater, the next step it 
to thrust it into the arm s of a  
qualified instructor.
Otherwise aU the faults in the 
parents’ swumming styles ■p.ill 
be multiplied.
THE FLOUNDER
Stvles such as the floundering 
splash stroke wiU becom e evi­
dent. Another such stroke is the 
head-swinging free style. ‘This 
is  the style which dictates that 
the head m ust sw ing from side 
to side as the arm e are thrust
SOUVENIR
GIFTWARE
bring the kids along to this 
stage  is  recounted below.
I f
I •  •
through the water.
As effective as the methods 
of sw im m ing m ay look, ^they too 
lack  somew-hat in the advantage 
of propulsion.
So .there you are then, visit­
ors and locals alike. F irst get 
your child to the w ater—then 
chuck him  in . . .
(By R. W. W.)
•  GIFTS •  CHINA
•  CUT GLASS WARE
•  SIL'V’E R  TE-A SERATCE
•  H.AWORTH H-APPINESS
DIAMONDS.
Jam es H aworth
& SON JEWELLER
Watch M akers, Silversm iths, 
F ast Watch Repairs





B est quahty  
Imported English  
Dorm cul 
Woollens
•  Silks and 
Cottons
imported from  
France, Switzer­
land, Italy and  
the Orient.
V isit U s Soon!
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI - Glenmore St.
Gifts
from around the world!









O p c^ D a lly  to 9:36 p .m .
JACK COOPS
Smoke & Gift Shoppe 
489 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2624
For
•  SOUV'ENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Open Dally to 9:30 p.m .
521 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2266
•  SOUVENIRS 
•  NQY'ELTIES 
•  BOOKS
•  CARDS of all tvpcs
Drop in and m eet John and 
M argaret Klas-?en, the new 
owners cf th e
Kelowna
Book and Gift Shop
549 Bernard .Ave. PO 2-3117
M O VING SALE
We are moving to our new location on Bernard .Ave. and 
must clear cur stock. Prices are slashed in every- department 
for this gigantic store wide claerancc.
SAVINGS UP TO 5 0 %
& ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Pboce P 0  2-24»
MODERN APPLIANCES
1607 Pandesy St., ^w t np from  Bernard A ve.
SERVICE CLUBS
Held at the  R oyal .Anne H otel:
T oastm asters—Every M onday 
at 6:30 pun.
Kiwanis—E very Monday at 
6:15 p.m . 
jlotary — E x c r y  Tuesday at
12:15 p.m .
Gyro G ub — Ever:.- second  
Tuesday at 6:15 p.m.
Shr-Ine (Nub—F'lrst Sund.-iy cf 
every month at 9 a.m .
Lions — Second nnd fourth 
Thursday cf every r.'.cr.*di at
6:15 p m .
Kinsmen — Fu-:d and -hird 
Thursday c f every mcat.a at
6:30 p.m .
Senators—Secc-r.d Thursdny o' 
-e v e r y  mon'Ji at 6:30 p..n:.
H eld a t the C apri Motor Inn:
Jaycees — First n.r.d •,’a.rd




Do Se S c a rd  
Of Ihe Dark
Do not sw im  after dark. It ^  
dangerous and if you get 
trouble no rescuer ccm<.. 
you for they cannot see  m *>~s 
darkness.
Wait at least two hours a.fre? 
a m eal before swi.m.-tting. Y’cii 
req-uire energy to digest fcc-a 
and painful cram ps can ^resu-t
 and. if in deep w ater, drc-sm-
ing. If you get cramp-s relax and 
Coat cr  “skuH” .




i- for that sceeia l woman who 
i s - ’t S.ATISFTED WITH LESS 
TH.AN PERFECTION.
Phone PO 2-F6I6 
Located ia  the Shop Capri
Slianing
ind Tipping«  C clcrir.S
•  Cold Wave and Hair Tr 
FF X E  P.ARKING
For P eop le  On The Go
Busy folks and holidays appre­
ciate cur ro’und-thc-clock hours' 
And our ccin-cperatcd m odem  
washers and dryers do a quick 






F<3r  the Best cf 
Service 




PC 2 -4 4 4 4
WASH
DRTani SAVE!
Save time and money , , .  
do your laundry the modem, 
easy way at . . .
KELOWNA
COIN LAUNDRY
On Bernard A « .  aext ta Saper-Vala
MEN'S WEAR 
DEPT. STORES
1 0 0 ^  T e n k n e
SPORT SHIRTS
Short Slee-.-e in pcp-ovcrsty’.o. 
Sizes S-M-L-. Only
3 .9 5
OWEN & JOHNSTON Ud- 
SrEN’S WE.AE 





Stj-Ied by Jantzen. McGregor. 
Ckitahna and M ajestic, Many 
cclcrs and p a tterns  to chooie  
froni. Sizes 30 to 46. tS Q ff  
Priced f r o m ----------------
Stylem art M en's W ear
429 Bernard A re,
M ore Fun-!n-The-Sun
I.s %otTS wh« n vcu arc eotfitted in quality beacb- 
w c ir  from Mcdtle's. Ycu'H Cnd a gay s^eehaB  
of rummer ck>ihlcg ior e v e ry  i r .e ir .^  c f  
fam ily here! Shop scca and enjoy the bcauUfa* 
Okaitagaa weather in cool comfort,
Gbo* a . M sikfe Ltd*
Bernard A re. *4 Wator Si.
Open — 9-.00 a .m . to 5 ; ^  p.m . oa Mon.. _ 
Tucs., ’fh-urs. a»3 Sat.; Wed. 8:CG a.m . So 12 
b o o q :  Friday &:00 a .m . to 9:00 p .m .
W k m  I* m y s n tM A  d a i l y  o > u » i « » .  tm i . .  i m m  n .  i m
IF YCU WANT
liEJLOWNA —■ PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON — U  2*7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 2 . P ersonals 2 1 . Property For Sale
■pH U u i §m$* muu*. tm  » .M
tfair «l INM..OM.
rkMw ro  sHtm 
I M r a  M U t  i Vm m *  S«r«Mi>
• d  i U n u 4 «« t i . z x
te imt wwd. »ti(iiii'W
I I J S
t'OMUJl hM im m . Im M m m tU M . CiMda 
Mt ThW lM . i e  fm t rnmiL miMimMm  t i . 21.
. i'lM w A td  tarn
• t  UM i t l a  t4  .V pMt «im 4  r * r  toMrrtMaa 
fiar «■* iMd tw« ttOHM. *w mma tar 
S ir * . .  M m  ( u d  ©«'• 
imkI Se r*r uniNrd l«r ms cwmcoi 
m  m mm.
Cijumwvm  tMsruT
*.10. im  prtiPtau
WOUU) AN'YU.NE GOLN'G TO 
VjicctMivrr Ju ae  29th having 
ro«.>m for. tw* adult and 2 j’vung 
boyi i>h«e PO 2-WI1 evtniags.
213
ALCOHOUOS ANONYMOUS. 
Writ® P . O. Box 5*1 Kelowna. 
B.C. tl
1 5 . Houses For Rent
Cte« iaMriMw l l . l t  f t  tP U tm s  
ttaw eoMMKiiliv* totaTtloai tl.lS 9*»
lAICftiOBO aJLOS |Ng
"■’ m ta m a  ta ih .
a>. lU*! t« tr mittrtkmmtM 10.  firft is f  
> t .M .*f«iua W. will iH)« 'Im rtoywuihta 
io r  m m m  Umm w m  toM iT W t M M tittaa. 
MixdaiHai ctare* tar ooy •dvirUt*-
ta *ta.
m  rOwf. t a r  W*M Ad Box Niuo««ra 
•niB OAII.Y COt'WKS 
B.S 41. Kttavo*. B.C.
1. Births
A W O N D ER IU L DAY! YOUR 
child 's b irth  d a te  Is' a  special 
day in your life and j\)u  will 
w ant to share  the "good news” 
with friends. Tell them  quickly 
with a  Daily Courier B irth 
Notice for $1.25. A tra ined  ad- 
w ritcr will assist you in word­
ing a  Birth Notice. Telephone 
PO 2-4443.
fX)R RENT FOR MO.Vrii O F, 
August — Fully furnished 4 bed­
room home. Close in to  Kel­
owna. One block from  lake, $50} 
a week or $300 a month. Ref­
erences required. Reply to  B oi 
*95* Daily Courier.
266-261-272-273
FOR RENT — A NEW Modern 
duplex, 2 bedrooms, full base­
ment, c a r  port, gas heat. Close 
to schools, shopt>ing. Available 
July 1. Phone PO 2-2865. tl
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
On 2% acres, a ttrac tive ly  landscaped and including sm all 
{(liddtxk and barn . 'Ib is large family bungalow contains 4 
bedrooms, double plumbing, stone fireplace, hardwood 
floors, rum pus room, full basem ent, autom atic oil heating 
and double garage. Owner transferred  and aiu ious to sell. 
Exclusive listing.
FTLX PR IC E $28,800 with term s avaUabte
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2*8 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J ,  K lassen 2-3015
2 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
ren t in citj-. Automatic heat, 
close to lake. Reasonable rent. 
Available July 1. Phone PO 2- 
4871. 274
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
gas furnace, stove and w ater 
heater. Close in, im m ediate pos­
session. Apply 848 Sutherland 
Ave. o r phone PO 2-7339. 272
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon A vf. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W, F  t l
HOUSE FOR KENT AT LAKE- 
view Heights. I'h ree  bedroorms, 
full basem ent, autom atic heat. 
Phone SO 85710. . 273
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
ren t for Ju ly  and August. Non 
drinkers. E lderly  couple pre­
ferred. Call a t  1212 E thel. 273
COTTAGE FOR RENT ON 
Truswell Road. Suitable for one 
o r two adults, no children, fully 
equipped. PO 4-4342. 273
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, $60 PER  
month. Available Ju ly  1. Phone 
2-8512. 274















• W E WISH TO THANK OUR 
I neighbors on Centennial Cres- 
I cen t and our m any friends for 
j th e ir kindness to us and our 
I fam ily after our recen t accident. 
I H elm ut and Lily G rapentin. 272 
«
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
We  WISH TO THANK TH E 
D octors of U nderhill Clinic, nur­
ses and staff of Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital for the ir ca re  and 
k ^ d n e ss  to our husband and 
farther and ou r friends for the ir 
sjtm pathy during our recent 
bereavem ent.
M rs. M ary R ieger and fam ily
1 272
VAILABLE JULY 1 — JUST 
completed, beautifully appointed 
bedroom suites, tile  bath­
rooms, wall to  wall carpet, 
rad ian t electric heat, colored 
appliances and fixtures. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House, 1221 
LawTence Ave. Phone PO  2-5134.
't f
I TH E EXECUTIVE OF THE 
I M other's Auxiliary wishes to 
• th an k  all those who so willingly 
I helped a t th e ir annual banquet 
I la s t F riday—it is so much ap- 
• p re d a te d . 272
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
in quiet place. Has 2 large 
rooms, electric cook stove in­
cluded. Furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Suitable for either elder­
ly or young couple w ithout chil­
dren or one single lady. Apply 
1380 R ichter St., Phone 2-8457.
274
I 8 . Coining Events
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate entrance, large 
livingroom, separate  bath, large 
bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Possession im m ediate, 
$60 per month. Apply Gordon D. 
H erbert, 1684 E thel St., phone 
PO 2-3874. 277
•ST. ANDREW'S AFTERNOON 
{Guild will hold a  G arden Tea 
I a t  the  home of M rs. J .  B. Hall, 
lO kanagan Mission, a t  3:00 p.m . 
{on W ednesday, Ju n e  27. Home 
icooking. If ra in ing  the tea  will 
ibe held in the Okanagan Mission 
{Parish Hall. 274
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate  entrance, large 
bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Possession im m ediate, 
$60 per month. Apply Gordon D. 
H erbert, 1684 E thel St., phone 
PO 2-3874. 277
tSTRAWBERRY SOCIAL WILL 
e held a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
!pp, 1009 Law rence Ave., Fri- 
tday, Ju n e  29. 3-9 p.m . Adults 50c 
Children 25c. Everybody wel 
fo m e . In  case  of ra in  this event 
•will be held in  C hrist Lutheran 
{Church basem ent. 273
{'LADY OF TH E LAKE” RE- 
pcption to introduce 1962 candl 
dates. E n terta inm ent and rc- 
[freshments. Wcdne.sday, June  
27th a t 8:00 p.m . a t  Aquatic 
r ic k e ts  50c, 275
kELOWNAREBEKAH LODGE 
Ko,_ 36 Is holding a  S traw berry 
Social on Saturday, June  23rd nt 
8:30 pirn, on the lawm a t Mrs 
G ertrude Gibb, 1876 M arshall 
? t. 272
I h e  d o n a l d a  s a s s  s c h o o l
®f Dancing, 7th Annual Recital 
F riday , Ju n e  22nd a t 8:00 p.m 
At Anglican P arish  Hall. Pro- 
qccd.s to Sunn.vvale School. 272
1 1 . Business Personal
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailo r, and Install d raperies
and bedspreads. For free estl 
m ales nnd decorating ideas
contact o r phone WInman's
Fabric  Hou.so Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
FA hlO U ^"riiTEW A Y ~ 
for: rugs, wall.s, carpeting, win 
dows. Complete m aintenance 
nnd Janitor .service. Phono PO 
2973. tf
SEP'TIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  cquliv 
lied. In terior Septic 'Tank Ser­
vice, Phono PO 2-2674, PO 
4195, tf
FOR RENT: B A C H E L O R  
suite for working girl, complete­
ly  furnished. P rivate  bathroom , 
laundry facilities. Shops Capri 
area. Phone 2-8018 after 5:30.
273
THREE ROOM SEMI-FUR- 
nished suite. Completely private. 
Ideal for working couple, no 
children. Very reasonable rent. 
See it a t 980 Cawston Ave. 273
SEMI-FURNISHED SUITE, 2 
rooms, upstairs. R efrigerator, 
separate entrance. Apply 589 
Roanoke Ave. o r phono PO 2- 
7550. 273
AVAILABLE JULY I, 4 ROOM 
furnished suite, $60 iicr month. 
966 Lawrence Ave. Phone 252.37.
275
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
FOR RENT — FOUR ROOM 
unfurnl.shcd suite, suit quiet 
couple. Can be seen nt 1387 St. 
Paul St. or phone PO 25917, 272
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITET 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
BRIGHT l-'URNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. If
17 . Rooms For Rent
DRAPES EXPEUTi.V  MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspread.* m ade to 
m easure . F ree  estim ates, Doris 
C’iuc.*t. Phono P O '2-2487. tl
FURNLSHED IIOUSEKEEIHNG 
nx>m for one m ale. I ’hone PO 2- 
6019, 1334 St. Paul St. after 
4:00 p.m. 273
F()irilENT~ll6¥sEkE
room, suitable for working man. 
Phone PO 2-3907. tf
I AliG 1-r iFobKrw m  I lioARb
or otherwise. Phone I’O 2-7861. tf
DELICIOUS HOME BAKED 
W heat G erm  Muffin.*. High In 
protein. Nu-Life Nutution Centre 
1459 Ellis, opiwslte library. 273
Today's N ew s  
TODAY!




fb o n e
ppo 2 4445
‘ Phone
--,-«.-|....Xl....2 .,e X 4 1 0 . ......
18 . Room and Board
E.XCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
l.v peojde, |)lcasnnt room s, ex­
cellent iKiard. C are given, 
double or single. Phono PO 2-
  ___________ ^tf
FlinN ISIlE D  LIGHT 1R)USE- 
keeirtng riH)in for lady or gentle­
man. Board optional, 445 Buck- 
land Ave. Phone PO 2-.T114. 276
2 1 . Property for S a lt |2 9 . Articles For Sale
REDUCED TO 17.900. E.ASY 
i term s. This m odern 4 bedroom 
ibonie ia  RuUand wt % acre, 
;<k>uble plumbing, 220 wiring. 
Cabinet kitchen, exeellent co»- 
jdition. Phone PO 55637. ti
I division. Lots 13,000 sq. ft. min- 
jimum. Low taxes, city water, 
cash o r term s. Phone I’O 2-3793.
273
CASA LO&U SUBDIVISION. 5
m inutes fn«n  Kelowna. Choice 
j lakeshore lots and view  lots, 
i Apply Westbank SO 85562 o r SO 
•85555. 272 278 ^  289 215 301
FOR SUBDIVISION
Ndw 3 B.R. hom e on 10 acres of view property overlooking 
Woods Lake in the Winfield d istrict. This is Just % m ile 
from Highway 97, store, and lake. Can be subdivided into 
20 large lots each with a view. W ater and services available. 
FuU price only $10,500.00 with term s available.
Enderby A gencies Limited
P.O. Box 438 Enderby Phone T E  8-7237
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
sale o r  trade. FuU basem ent, 
gas heating. Large livingroom, 
electric cabinet kitchen. Phone 
PO 2-8579. 272
7 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE ON 
M artin Ave. Close in. Apply 999 
B ernard Ave. 273
HOUSE FOR SALE -IN Q U IR E 
within, 1428 B ertram  St.
269 272 275 278
“N E  W S AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered  lo  your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boyT Ju s t 30 cent* a 
week. Pbone the CirculatKm 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LJ 2-7410 In VeriKXQ.
tf
3 4 . Help W in tid ,  
M ab
4 2 . Autos For Salt
IRRIGATION OR F IR E  PRO- 
tection pump. 750 gal. t>er min. 
Complete unit with V8 motor, 
has run  40 hours. $650.00. W rite 
to J im  Boon, 7926 - 132nd St., 
North Surrey, B.C.
Mon 268; F ri. 272
WE ARE EXPANDING AND 
have an im m ediate trtjwring on 
tmr sale* staff for 3 m en or 
women desiring above average 
income. Experience not neces­
sary  but m ust not be afraid  to 
irork hard in a presUge aale* 
poaiUoo »1th a  future. If >*ou a re  
not satisfied with jxhit present 
Job and w hat it offer*, then 
pleas* send fullest details to Box 
8993 Daily Courier. 274
VERY GOOD 1957 M E T 1 » «  
four-door statkm  wagon. Phone 
l - m i  after S p.m. 213
FOR &ALE-. 1953 AUSTIN 
sedan. P rice  $»1. Phone PO 5- 
5761 after 5:00 p.m , 273
CAU FOR SALE: 1950 FORD 
convertiWe, radio, heater, good 
tires. Phone PO 25062, 272 (,1
SELLING OUT! COMPLETE 
Aviaries. Choice budgies from  
$5.00 a  pa ir and up. Also doves. 
Phone 1*0 2-2075 or call 1476 
B ertram  St. 273
% ACRE LOT. PHONE 25700.
274
A LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO 
and bench in good tone. Excel­
lent for recreation room or as 
practice piano. W hat offers? 
Phone PO 5-5637. 273
NEAR THE LAKE
N eat and com fortable, 2 bedroom bungalow, li\1ng room  
with hardwood floors, m odern electric kitchen with nook, 
front and back entrance halls, furnace room with oil fur­
nace, garage and landscaped garden.
ASKING PRICE $11,500 — See E . Coelcn
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5030
23 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE CALGARY HOME FOR 
Kelowna home. W rite to  4536 
Bowness Rd., C algary, Alberta.
281
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN CAL- 
gary home for tra ile r, lot, o r 
house in Kelowna. W rite Box 
9228 Daily Courier. 276
SWAP MY EQUITY IN  CITY 
house with revenue suite for 
house in countrj’ of $3300 value. 
Phone PO 2-7861. tf
24 . Property For Rent
TO LEASE — 3 BEDROOM 
house, double plum bing, ranch 
style, 1 block from  lake. Phone 
25577. 273
GOOD WESTERN SADDLE, 
suitable for ten year old; Kayak, 
fa ir condition: four pairs w'ater 
skis. Jum pers, etc.; 1961 Honda 
50, as new. Phone PO 2-3348. 272
NEW BAMBOO DRAPES; 
M an’s riding pants, 2 western 
shirts. Ladies bowMng shoes, 
4%, new; quart sealers, ladies 
English spurs. Phone 2-8948 
after 5:30. 272
CENTURY 21 !
Chvly three day* left to help your 
favorite carrie r boy win an  all- 
rxpense-paid trip  to th e  Seattle 
World'* Fair. Give him  the 
thrill of a  lifetime by buying a 
13-week subscription to The 
Daily Courier. Ask your ca rrie r 
salesm an about it  o r  call PO 
2-4445 and ask for circulation. 
TeU your friends and neighbors, 
too. 274
UNIVERSITY OR MATRICU 
lation G raduates— We would be 
pleased to discuss the  profea 
sion of Chartered Accountancy 
with you as we have openings in 
our office for articled students. 
If interested please call a t £ .  A 
Campbell & Company, 102 
Radio Building, Kelowna, or 
phone PO 2-2838. 272
WANTED — Q U A L I F I E D  
watchm aker with own tools. 
W rite giving full details to  1953 
Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 274
GENERAL ELECTRIC RE- 
frigerator, chesterfield suite, 
kitchen suite, phone PO 2-3821 
or call 929 Harvey Ave. 273
ONE HIGHLEAD ENGINEER 
to run donkey. Phone L n d en  2- 
4946 or caU 5012 27th S treet, Ver­
non. 273
1951 VANGUARD, LOW MILE- 
age. good condition, »00 . Phc«a 
PO 2-7339. 272
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE: 8N FORD Tractor, 
new rubber, in good conditioi^ 
throughout. Motor recently 
overhauled, also 2 bottom 
plough, 14 inch. Phone PO 5- 
5640. 272
HOUSE 'TRAILER FOR SALE 
o r trade  on property. Phone PO 
541160. 272
1960 10' X 45’ "SPACEMASTER” 
Trailer. Two bedrooms, fully 
equipped. Pbone Linden 2-5732. 
Vernon Lodge. 274
HOTROD — 1931 PICKUP, '55 
Chev Corvette m ill 'Three carb.*. 
Phone 2-2254 after 6 p.m. 273
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
GENERAL ELECTRIC RE- 
frigerator, nice fam ily size in 
good condition for $85.00. Phone 
PO 2-4064. 273
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
GOOD HOME AND 3 ACRES
2 bedroom stucco home plus 3 acres of good soil. H as a  
large living room , good size kitchen, 2 good bedrooms, p a r t  
basem ent, m atching garage.
FULL PR IC E $8,500 with term s
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
E d  Ross 2-3555 — Evenings — Bob Johnston 2-2975
John Pinson 2-7884
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. H
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
FOR SALE: WIDE SELECTION 
of used m aternity  clothes, size 
14. Phone PO 2-3547. 276
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE 
in baskets. 841 Leon Ave. or 
phone PO 2-7892. 274
URGENTLY NEEDED! QUAU- 
fied female cook fo r sum m er 
school for skaters a t  M emorial 
Arena. Working conditions ex­
cellent. Anyone in terested  please 
contact Arena M anager. 272
4x5 SPEED  GRAPHIC CAM- 
era  with speed light and acces­
sories. Phone 2-5248. 273
TEACHER! SPECIAL Sum m er 
assignm ent available. In terest­
ing work, profitable, flexible 
hours. Write Box 8854 Daily 
Courier. M-W-F-276
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily Courier. tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
EXCELLENT COVENANT ON 
Duplex in Kelowna. Property 
sold for $12,500.00. Cash paid 
$5,200.00 1st m ortgage approx. 
$4,900.00. Will accept $2,150.00 
for 2nd m ortgage of $2,400.00, 
7% interest with 7 y e a r term . 




Real Estate and Insurance
Phone P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Swap: Lovely 6 unit motel, 
plus good living quarte rs  for 
owner, close to beach and 
public park. All units fully 
equipped. The grounds arc  
well kept and large  enough 
for expansion. Owner will 
sell or trade on city property. 
Full price only $52,000.00. 
M.L.S.
B u  s i n e s  a Opportunity:
Machine shop, garage and 
dwelling. 3 bedroom  home, 
bathroom , large living room, 
kitchen nnd utility. Gas fur­
nace. G arage has 960 sq. ft., 
has been ren ted  a t $70,00 per 
month. M achine shop has 
over 1,700 sq. ft. with heavy 
duty wiring. House sits nt 
back of lot leaving 108 feet 
busines.s frontage. Full price 
$42,000. Down paym ent $25,- 
000. M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. V ickers, 2-4765; 
Alan P atterson , 2-6154; 
Bill Poelzcr 2-3319.
19 . Accom. W anted
REASONABLY NEW HOME OR 
old one in goo<l condition. Mu.*t 
have two bedrooms but three 
preferred. P lease s ta te  nize, 
location and price of ren t when 
replying. White Box 8865, The 
Dally Courier. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C o u rie rC la ss itie d
WILL CONSIDER 
TRADE
Owner of 3 bedroom home 
close to J r .  and Sr. high 
schools will consider trade 
for 2 bedroom home in out­
lying area. Home has living 
room, full basem ent, double 
garage on landscaped lot. 
F.I*. $15,500, d e a r  title. See 
us now and belter your living 
conciitions.
Landscaped building lot on 
Chrlstleton Ave. F .P . $4,500. 
We will build the home of 
your choice on thl.s lot.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2-2127 
E ven ings:
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 




This is a large side by  side 
duplex (20,016 sq. f t.) , 3 bed­
rooms ,on each side, living 
room, kitchen with dining 
area , hardwood floors. FuU 
basem ents with separa te  fur­
naces. Nice lot (87x136). Good 
location, close to shopping 
centre. FULL PR IC E $26,- 




Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516;
Bill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909;
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briesc PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
Al Salloum PO 2-2673.
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F M
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
M -O -N -E -Y
WILL PAY CASH FOR A 1955 
or 1956 Chev or Plymouth. M ust 
be in good condition and re a ­




L T D . 
547 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2739
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy  monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
REPOSSESSIONS
Huy direct nnd .save over 
$500.00 Several choice Into 
model mobile homes priced 
nt whole.salc for im m ediate 
disposal. Tliese coaches a re  
in excellent condition nnd 
have been compietely shop 
serviced. No down paym ent 
necessary to approved credit 
— Just assum e low paym ents. 




Many other.* to  choose from . 
Prom pt attention to out of 
town inquiries. Write o r call 
today.
Colonial A cceptance 
Corporation Ltd.
2667 KINGSWAY ~  
VANCOUVER 16, B.C.
266, 272
2 9 . Articles For Sale
TWO HEDUOO.M.S, FULL CE- 
mcnt ha.vement. hardwood 
(l(M)r.i. garage, All in perfect 
condition. Inside nnd out. With­
in walking distaneo lo Bchool,*, 
churchc.* and downiown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. 272
CATTLE RANCH
792 acre.* deeded, 460 acres 
lease<l, (50 acres under gravity  
sprinkler .system. 50 head 
stock and m achinery. Older 
type hldgs. Ivocated Highway 
3. I'ult Price $.33,000 — $15,000 
down pnymcnt. Excluidvo List­
ing.
Fraser Real Estate 
A gents Ltd.
282 Main Ht., Osoyoos, B.C. 
Phono IIV 5-3431 
Kvenlnxs HV 5-2131 or 
HY 5-5781
273
OWNER ;>ELLING VERY NIC! 
family home elo.u' lo lake. Has 
many added feature.*. Reason 
al)le id. $17,000,00 with low down 
imyment in re.sismKililc parly  
Box 9087 Daily Courier. 272
TH R EE BEDROOM FAMILY 
lioine, centrally  located, c a r­
port, 2 fireplace;, Ix-nnox g n« l220 wiring, low 
furnace, full t)a.*emcnt wllh 40 j.(> 2-4862.
ft. recreation room. Down i>av-! ......-
mem. $9,500, NHA M ortgage oflTWO BEDROOM HOU.SE FOR 
$67 |>er month. Phone PO 2-3075. sale, no ba.semcnt, 2 oil stoves
274 included. Phono PO 2-4519, 274
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
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NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR'FRIDGE?
BUY’ EM w rrn  a  
ixmrxosT, inrK-iNsuaao
XX XXX x x x x  xx.xx
XX XXX
LOAN
TH E BANK O F 
NOVA SCOTIA
RcfrlgcrntorH from  69,95
30”  Gas R a n g o ................ 149.95
W ashers from ................  29,05
Sewing M achines from  19.05
’I’.V.’s from ..................- 59.05
One 30" E lectric Range, 
pu.*h button, like new . 149.05
3 4 . Help Wanted 
Male
ATTENTION BOATERS! SEE . 
and feel the grea test single ad­
vance in boat* since the art. 
Designed by the m ost famous 
a rch itect on the W est C oast 
Agent will be in Kelowna for 
dem onstration rides all day 
Satui-day and Sunday, June  23 
and 24 a t the launching ram p  
behind the Yacht Q u b  or phone 
the Willow Inn a t PO 2-2122 In 
Kelo^-na and ask for Mr. Timis.
273
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
EXPERIENGED WAITRESS 
wanted. Apply Aquatic Dining 
Room. 274
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
STRONG, WILLING GRADE 11 
student wants work o r odd job in 
Okanagan Mission, B r y a n  
M aranda. Phone 4-4282. 273
NOTICE TO CEEDiTOaS 
PAtn, JAMES NICHOLSO.N, DECEASED 
NOTICE ta htrtby glvtn thti crtditor* 
•nd otli.n havliig cUtm* ig.init th* 
Eitata of P.nl Jam.* NIcluXaoa, for* 
mtrly of 2I9S Abbott Stmt, Ktlowaa, 
B.C., ar* r̂ ialrcd to *«iid tbtra to th* 
UBderilsned cxKutora, at th* offlc* ol 
Fillmore and Co.. 1470 Wattr Stre«t. 
Kelowna. B.C., on or bcfor* th* aSrd 
day of July. I*f2, . after which dat* 
the cxecuton will distrtbot* th* .aid 
eatat* havin* regard only to th* claim* 
of which they then have noUe*.
GLADYS WINNIFBED NICHOLSON 
DONALD CLARK FILLMORB 
Executora
Fillmore. MuUini, GUhooly> 
Beairato aad Peacock, 
Solicttori.
WANTED: TO LOOK AFTER 
children in m y oto  hom e. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 273
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
7 MONTH- OLD FEM ALE 
Germ an Shepherd from  reg 
istered stock. Good w atch dog. 
$75 with papers. Phone 2-8080.
273
SEVEN MONTH OLD FEM ALE 
G erm an Shepherd from  reg­
istered stock. Good w atch dog, 
with papers. Phone PO 2-8080,
273
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girla 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tlie Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  'ITio 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
ONE HEREFORD COW WITH 
calf; one Holstein heifer with 
calf; 2 four-month-old heifers 
Phone PO 5-5640. 272
42 . Autos For Sale
1958 WHITE MGA SPORTS 
Roadster. Rebuilt engine, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
Price $1,495.00. Phone Linden 2- 
3037, or can be seen a t  3801 27th 
Avenue, Vernorir 273
3 4 . Help W anted, 
' Male
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
Volkswagen car, a  1961 Deluxe 
Volkswagen micro-bus, Nine 
scats, seven tires, low mileage 
Phono PO 4-4511, 274
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
luxe. Term s arranged. Will take 
older model in trade . Phone PO 
2-5413. if
MARSHALIt WELLS ,
384 B c rn a 'd  Ave,
Phono «’0  2-2025
270-272-274
IF YOU ARE 18 TO 23 
CHOOSE A REWARDING 
CAREER AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE 
CANADIAN ARMY
Selected young men a re  now 
being offered tho opportunity to 
obtain n Queen's Commission in 
tho R egular Army.
You will receive training for 
Icnder.ship nnd rcsponsibilit 
. em bark on nn active, chni 
longing and rew arding career 
with n fine future.
Here 1* How You Can Qualify: 
You m ust be 18 to 23, single, 
nnd have a t least n Junior 
M atriculation or equivalent edu­
cation. If you a re  selected nnd 
m eet the Army enrolm ent stan­
dards, you will qualify for a 
Short Service Commission on 
tho successful completion of a 
36-wcck training course.
Please net NOW ■— because 
nil application.* will bo con 
sidered in tho order in which 
they a re  received. You m ay ob­
tain full details, without obliga­
tion, from the. local Army 
Recruiting Station listed in your 
telephone Ixtok, or by mailing 
tho coutwn below to:
ABMY niCCniJITlNO HTATION 
VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
VERNON, B.C.
TELEPHONE LI 2-4057
1951 4 DOOR METEOR, NEW 
motor, good tires, custom  radio 
Call PO 2-7754 a fte r 6:00 p.m
274
1962 FIAT 600 D, ONLY 4,000 
miles, in good condition. Phono 
LI 8-3547 after 5:00 p.m . 274
LUMBER I N V E  N T O R Y 
rlen rnm e ante while stock Insta. 
KD cf-dnr. 3x0, economy roof 
decking $40 per thousand; KD 
No. 2 nnd B tr. shi)>lnp nt $.55 
t>er thousand; KD 2” fir econ 
omy, $20 per ihousniul; KD 1” 
No, 4 iMinrds, $35 jicr iliousnnd. 
Many other Items nt bargain 
prices. I’hone KI 7-2081 or drop 
in a t M erritt D iam ond Mill* 
Cec Brown. 277
Plenso send m e, without ol>- 
llgatlon, details on Officer 




City/Town.....................  P rov ..
A g o  -
rclephone — ...  ...................
Last .School G rade completed
27
5 0 . Nbtices
ANNOUNCING! FRANK WARD 
form erly of Helnzman & W ard 
P lastering  and Stuccoing Con­
tracto rs, will be contracting as 
F rank  W ard, P lastering  and 
Stuccoing Contractors, R .R . 3, i  ' 
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to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN T ins FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BUyt
1 Day 3 Days 0 Day*
to IS worda ________ ____ .45 1.13 1.80
to W) words . . . . _______ _ .60 1.50 2.40
to 25 worda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. .15 I J 7 8 X10
N A M E
ADDRESS
Tourists Bait All Sst 
To Attract US Visitor
Rexpejiftdsug to cjjaitii tra'ktl-.nwMiies w i l l  be held. The ords, with l,7ii3,C»X) Aii'.erican
&nd h32,0«(j Canadian tom'rits 
tonriits repfestn '.ing a H.S-iJcr- 
ceat iiicrease. TTu? Americans 
sjtent SJO.tXW.OOO and C aradians 
SilS.tXXi.WX). - Mr. Colby says be 
the
fioster lure* suih a* The Fair-'lica.tiie Wukld's F a ir also Is e%- 
t3ti Larui *'ri» In Se«'i4-cted t<s Ixxjst l>.>urbt Iralltc
and A Friendly Foreign Coun-.ta rome prusintTs, 
try , »«nc 30.00W.W»i A m ericanj' The idcUire by provinces: 
wUl *dvaiice on Canada this: NEWFOUXDtAND: T r a d e
y ear. |la s t year was worth $16,000,000,iexjkccts  World's F a ir
Prodded by the highly pub-'up I1,0<j0.000. T«>uri»t director nearby Seattle to mean an ex- 
licLted scecae attractjons ix.alh O. L, Vardy said a healthy in- tra  l.OOO.OOU visitors to B.C. 
of their .border, these tou rists ,crease was reflected in the fact,th is year, 
a re  exjrectcd to .spend morel the CNR carried  05.000 passen-' 
than 1^},000,000. ger* by ferry  across Cabot
Larrt year, publicity beam edIsuait, a rise of 5,500. 
a l  the world tourist m arketj PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
cost the federal and provtnclaljA total of 231,000 tourists—W 
Roveranients and transportatlonlper cent from the UJS., 60 per 
companies $7,200,000. The in- cent from  other parts of Ca-
See Rise 
In Trade
VOTE DISCLOSED AT WEEKEND KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. F M .. lU N E  I*. llC t PA C E I I
Far-Away Servicemen 
Have Effect On Election
More than seven out o f  lOi OTr.A\¥A (CP* •
(retailers in the U.S. and Can-^serviceman may ...........
ada includtd in a nationwide beaten {Mililical track, national
• Ttiough the la s t  week for candidates In rid- 
be off th e 'lag s  earlier declared by them  
to be their home constituende*.
vestm ent r e a p e d  $429,000,000 
from  the U.S. alone.
Other foreign tourists added
The g r o w i n g  poijularity of 
cam ping tha t worried resort 
operatos was balanced by the
$44,000,000 to m ake it a record 'over-all increase in tourists.
y ea r in spite of unfavorable 
w eather,
A Cross - Canada Survey by 
Tlie Canadian P ress shows that 
■U signs point to an even bet­
te r  year in 1962.
P fg fln g  of the dollar a t 92% 
cents in term s of U.S. currency 
is one indicator. E very  Ameri­
can dollar spent In Canada will 
be worth $1.06 Canadian.
MORE STAY HOME
" I  am  sure m ore United 
S tates visitors will be encour­
aged to come here . . . and 
will spend m ore m oney," said 
Alan Field, director of the Ca­
nadian  governm ent travel bu­
reau . *Tt also m eans, I think, 
th a t m ore Canadians will be 
encouraged to travel Inside 
tb e lr  own country."
L ast y ear Canadian tourists 
sp en t $453,000,000 in the U.S. 
and  $180,000,000 ia  other coun­
tries, a total cf $633,000,000. 
The Imbalance of $160,000,000 
between w hat visitors spent 
h ere  and w hat Canadians spent 
in  o ther countries could disap­
p e a r  w ith the do llar devalua­
tion.
F o r the first tim e the  indus-' 
try  is  eyeing seriously the Eu- 
'ro p ean  tourist. While Europe­
an s annually spend an esti­
m ated  $3,600,000,000 on travel, 
th ey  have never left m ore than 
$50,000,000 in Canada,
Speaking to a convention of 
tou rist prom oters in Ottawa 
■ la s t fall. Resources M inister 
Dinsdale said it  is "surely  
w ithin our power to  ra ise  our 
overseas travel income to the 
$100,000,000 m ark  o r beyond.
To th a t end the governm ent 
tra v e l bureau has established 
its  firs t overseas office in  Lon­
don,
M ORE ACCOMMODATION
Not a ll tourist directors ap­
prove of the heavy em phasis 
on a ttracting  foreign visitors. 
D an  Campbell, A lberta Travel 
B ureau  • director, says: “ We 
consider C a n a d i a n  tourists 
ju s t as Im portant as Ameri­
cans. . . .  The Canadians who 
spend th e ir  money in  this prov­
ince don’t  spend in  the United 
. .States,"
Tourist facilities a re  in a bet­
te r  position to  handle a record 
num ber of visitors. L ast year 
8,261 room s w ere added, bring­
ing the total to 209,808i 
The official opening of the 
^ a n s -C a n a d a  Highway in  Sep­
tem ber will probably a ttrac t 
som e tourists, particu larly  In 
B ritish  Columbia w here cere-
Inqulries for 1962 are  up 40 
per cent. Those arriving at 
Borden by ferry will be m et by 
pipers, other attractions are  a 
school of Highlairf dancing and 
piping a t  Cavendish and a fUh- 
c rie i exhibition a t  Souris.
N 0 V A 8 C 0 T 1 A :  An esti­
m ated 195,600 Americans spent 
$24,486,000 in 1961 and 435.000 
C anadian visitors spent $30,-
800.000. T ravel bureau director 
G erald Redmond says "1962 
m ay wll be the licst year in 
Nova Soctla’s tourist history,’’
NEW BRUNSWICK: Travel 
hit a  record  la s t year with 60 
per cent of the 1,680,000 tour­
ists coming from  the U.S. In 
creased in terest was shown in 
historical sites nnd extensive 
use was m ade of cam psites.
QUEBEC: A tourist industry 
spokesman estim ated the Que­
bec population w as m atched by
5.000.000 t o u r i s t s .  Including 
those who cam e in 951,009 au­
tos entering from the U.S. Reli­
gious shrines such as St. Jos 
eph 's in M ontreal and Stc 
Anne de Beaupre northeast of 
Quebec City are  m ajor a ttrac  
tions.
ONTARIO: The lion’s share 
of the tourist bankroll goes to 
Ontario w here some 20,000,000 
Am ericans cross the border an­
nually and spend about $300,- 
000,OW. Officials expect a five- 
per-cent rise  in  the num ber of 
visitors and the am ount they
o r il l  *5rv>nH
MANTTo'b A: L ast y ear 776,- 
000 A m ericans and 500,000 Ca­
nadians visited the province, 
about 98 p er cent travelUng by 
car. They spent $37,183,000 and 
authorities pred ict a  10-per-ccnt 
increase this year,
SASKATCHEWAN: The 175, 
000 A m ericans and 400,000 Ca­
nadians from  other provinces 
in 1961 represented  an  eight- 
per-cent increase. 'The Saskat­
chewan trav e l bureau has se t 
itself an  objective of 200,000 
A m ericans and  500,000 Cana­
dians for 1962,
ALBERTA: The travel bu­
reau  reports  th a t of the nearly
3.000.000 who arrived  by ca r a t 
national p a rk s  in the province 
la s t year, m ore th an  two-thirds 
w ere  Canadians who spent an  
average of $150 com pared with 
$250 for A m ericans. Sixty p er 
cent of m ail inquiries, wlidch 
a re  running fa r  ahead of 1961 
a re  from  persons who will be 
on the ir w ay to Seattle,
BRITISH COLUMBIA: T ravel 
bureau director R, L. Colby de­
scribes 1961 as a  y ear of rec-
Teenagers Stay Out Late 
To Save Life On Higliways
NEW YORK (AP) 
agers In m any p a rts  of the 
United States no longer return  
from  their senior prom s to la­
m en t they could have danced 
a ll night, .
Instead, they do ju st that— 
dance all night and into the 
early  m orning nnd even into tho 
ea rly  afternoon of the  next day 
—all in the nam e of saving 
lives,
Somctimc.s they do their Inst 
b it of dancing in b are  feet and 
w earing swim suits.
O thers trip  the light fantastic 
while speeding along in a  ra il­
road  coach.
Tee-n chartered  buses.
New H am pshire S tate Polide 
reported  success ih their drive 
for paren ts to offer parties nnd 
transportation  to  keep the stu 
dents from  operating their myn 
cars.
In Seattle the trend this year 
is tow ard Puget Sound cruises 
followed by breakfasts,
Glen Rock, N .J., parents 
pooled talen t, trading stam ps 
money and a lot of hard work 
to provide seniors with a post­
prom  program  th a t included a 
m idnight suFJpcr, m ore dancing 
b reakfast and a dip in tho 
m unicipal pool.
I t ’s all p a rt of a savc-llvcs 
cam paign that ha.s been grow­
ing steadily across tho U.S. for 
years.
Because of the automobile, 
the prom month of Juno begun 
to  assum e a grim  countenance.
TOOK HEAVY TOLL
E a r l y  m orning automobile 
crashes were taking a heavy 
toll of young student.s, out on 
tho town for a night of dancing 
nnd c n r o u . s l n g  a fte r their 
prom s.
Today, however, there arc 
countless innovations to make 
the after-prom  party  more in­
teresting  nnd to save llve.s.
A anmpllng urro.s.s the coun­
try  turned up thc.se novel events 
which kept the party  going nnd 
gave mom nnd txip peace of 
m ind:
Two group,s of .student.s on 
Long Island <lnnce<l In a deco­
ra ted  bnggnRo car of tho l^ing 
Island R.nllroad n.s they mndo 
the four-hour trip  on a .siiecial 
tra in  lo Montauk Point, 'ntev 
w ere served n Imffet en rouie 
and took a ?wim in the ocean 
br'fprc returning lionie.
YounKHter.-i In the (Tilcago 
luburb  of Arlington llelgld-; id.-o 
chartered n special tia in  for n 
56-mlIc. tinnre-en route trio to 
a re.sorl urea wliere n chutk 
wagon breakfast w as served 
•n d  golfing, .swimming nnd 
m ore dancing w ere offered,
n o  ON CRUISE
The vraflu.-l'rpt class of Wnke- 
fS'-kl lllnh School, Wokefield,! 
M ii'S , went on n m oonllgtit! 
crul.se of Ilo.ston llartior, Tliey j 
Were tran:.|H>rled to and fro m ; 
tlie riock bv Iho.
A Bcnior class prom In llich- 
ard.Min, Tev , consisted of a 
three-rlay dude ranch trip in
survey exjiect sum m er business oolitical issues may affect him 
lacreases over a year ago. re- j j s t  as much—or even m ore— 
in * }wrts the Bureau of Advcrli.--ing. than the civilian voter.
Aint-rican Newspaper Pubh.sh-: A case in iKtint was devalua-
ers Association. Seventy-two i>er tion of the Canadian dollar. I  could have declared their home 
cent of the m erchants look for! This i m m e d i a t e l y  hit the-riding to be Prince Albert, Al- 
increased sales. 21 per cent ixrcketbook of the servicem an goma E ast, Red D eer or Re-
SPOKE WITH TWO 
DIFFERENT VOICES
LONDON (A P )-A  severe 
communications failure wan 
blamed W ednesday for John 
(Paddy) Enright’s desertion 
from the British Army in 
1957.
The 32 - year - old private, 
from County Kerry, had a 
thick Irish brogue.
His drill sergeant had a 
thick cockney accent.
Because of this. Paddy’s 
defence counsel told a court 
m artial, E n rig h t.w as  always 
getting the drill wrong on the 
parade ground. "H e was sin­
gled out and hum iliated by 
the sergeant.’’
After 78 days of his six-year 
hitch, the Irish recru it went 
AWL. They didn’t  catch him 
until last week.
He pleaded guUty and was 
sentenced to six months in 
prison.
Once a year, a  servicem an is 
entitled to m ake a new declar­
ation of his home riding. Theor­
etically, l a s t  D ecem ber all
the Ontario riding of Glen­
garry.
In the last general election, 
M arch SJ, 1958, Conservative 
Stanley J . Hunt won Renfrew 
North by 65 votes elecdon day. 
But after the service vote was
All service voters hav# to  
complete a declaration of ctti- 
zen^hip, age, a w re s s  and so 
forth on the back of a large 
envelope. After he vote.s, the 
servicem an places his to ile t ia 
•  sm all envelojie. seals it a rd  
places it in the large envelope. 
The large envelojie is then 
placed kr a mailbag bound for 
%>ndon, EngL^nd, Ottawra, Ed­
monton and Halifax, the  fbur 
collection pKsints.
The small sealed enveloi'es 
containing the ballots are  »re- 
moved from the large envetot»a 
and go into a ballot box Tha 
main Ottawa electoral office
added five days later, LiU-ralSmust have all ballots by Satur-
exfiect about the sam e volume stationed abroad. The govern-;gina City o r any other constit-lthe seat,
Jam es Forgie was declared the 
winner, Mr. Forgie still holds
as in 1961, and five iier cent j ment took counter-action by an 
anticipate sales declines. Twoinouncing si>ceial allowances to
per cent of the surveyed re ­
ta ilers did not express an opin­
ion.
The average increase this 
sum m er anticipated by re ta il­
ers who look for higher sales 
over 1961 is 10 p er cent. The 
average decline exjrected by 
m erchants who look for a sales 
dip is 18.5 (ler cent.
Regarding profits, the m er 
chants were not quite so ,)tl- 
m istic. Nevertheless, 59 per 
cent look for profits this sum 
m er to top those recorded a 
year ago.. Twenty-three per 
cent expect profits to be the! 
sam e and six per cent antici-1 
pate a  decline. Twelve per cent] 
of the surveyed retailers did; 
not express an opinion.
The average increase looked 
for by m erchants who expect 
higher profits this sum m er is 
five ijer cent. The average de­
cline anticipated by retailers 
who expect a  profit dip is eight 
p er cent.
make up the difference.
In any event, the votes of Ca­
nadian servicemen a t home and 
abroad have been cast and the 
results will be made known this 
weekend by Nelson Castonguay, 
chief electoral officer, whose 
staff counts them,
Tliere are  139,183 eligible to 
vote In tlie sci-vice jxill—123,- 
736 servicemen. 9,465 service­
m en's wives in Euroix? and 
5,982 veterans in hospital in 
Canada. Tliey voted throughout
uency where they m ight want j The servicem an voter geU 
to m ake their Influence felt;m ore help than the civilian 
when an election came along.
In practice, of course, this has 
never occurred.
Tlie arm ed forces vote nas 
changed an election result in 
more than one riding, however, 
since it was started  in 1917.
The most famous case was in 
1945 when the service vote de­
feated Litieral P rim e M inister 
Mackcnzk; King in PrinCe Al­
bert, now Prim e M inister Dlef- 
enbakcr’s riding. M r. King was
voter.
GIVEN LIST
Because he is usually fa r 
from home, he may have no 
idea which parties the candi­
dates in his riding stand for. 
Thus he is supplied with a list
day, June  23. It compiles the 
returns for each of the 263 rid­
ings and telegraph.s the results 
to the appropriate returning of­
ficer.
In the 1958 election, the ser­
vicem an ran  counter to  the ci­
vilian ticnd , giving 57.2 tier cent 
of their votes to Liberals, 33 4 
to Conservatives and 6.4 to  
others. The civilian vote ran : 
Conservative, 53.6 p er ceht;
of candidates which includesiL iberal, ,33.6; others,* 12.8 
the iiolitical affiliation of each ! In 1957, U berals received 
The servicem an’s ballot paiier 64.6 per cent of the service
later elected in a byelectkm in the ballot.
contains only one space and the  
voter fills in the name afte r tho 
words *T vote for" pripted on
Topper Toting Royalty 
May Set New Fashion
LONDON (AP)—One of B rit­
ain’s suprem e arb iters of m ale 
fashion says Prince Philip and 
his brother-in-law, the E a rl of 
Snowdon, have started  a  new 
style in  hats.
'F rom  now on,”  John Taylor, 
editor of Tailor and Cutter, said 
Thursday, "We shall probably 
see m ore people wearing the 
black instead of the grey top­
per.”
F o r the well -  dressed m ale 
attending one of the world’s 
most elegant sporting events— 
the Royal Ascot races—the top 
hat is, as they say, de rigueur.
Also de rigueur are  striped 
trousers and a ta il coat.
With hundreds of m ales w ear­
ing g rey  toppers a t  the second 
day of the 1962 Royal Ascot 
race m eeting. P rince Philip and 
Lord Snowdon crossed UR the 
field Wednesday,
They wore black toppers.
It' w as such a startling  de­
velopment in the haut mondc 
that the London Daily Sketch
devoted two pages to  the haber­
dashery revolution. It showed 
pictures of Lord Elveden, the 
M arquis of Blandford and Billy 
WaUace all decked out in grey 
toppers.
The paper headlined them  
"top  people.”
Over pictures of Philip and 
Snowdon, the form er society 
photographer, A n t o n y  Arm- 
strong-Jones, the paper said: 
"The topper people.”
Fashion arb iter Taylor said: 
"T here is no rigid protocol 
for hat-wearing a t  Ascot, other 
than  one m ust w ear a top hat. 
Racegoers began wearing the 
grey  topper a t th e  beginning of 
the last century. I t  steadily be­
gan to replace the old-fashioned 
black topper.
" I t ’s all a m a tte r of taste , bu t 
now tha t His Royal Highness 
and Lord Snowdon have brought 
back the black, I  shouldn’t  be 
surprised if tljey haven’t  started  
something.” -
Death Of Infants Sequel 
To Neglect Of Two Rules
BINGHAMTON, N.Y, (AP)— 
An* investigation of th e  salt- 
poisoning of six infants a t  Bing­
hamton G eneral Hospital dis­
closed th a t a hospital ru le  had 
been forgotten and had  a  rec^ 
ommendaion of the city health 
officer had  not .been followed, 
the hospital’s board of m an­
agers reported today.
The board announced that 
Mrs. Lillid IVtoe Colvin, a li­
censed p ractical nurse sus­
pended after the deaths last 
March, will be roinsttaed. Hos­
pital official.s believe Mr.s. Col; 
vln m istakenly put salt in the 
container for sugar in the bab­
ies’ form ula room. But the 
board said the erro r was "m iti­
gated” by the fac t that she 
never had been taught to go to
a dietitian for the formula 
sugar.
Another nurse — a  registered 
nurse— îs to be disciplined for 
failing to tell superiors about a 
repo rt of the sa lty  taste  In the 
form ula, the board  said.
The hospital ru le, which had 
not been followed since I960, 
was that anyone preparing In- 
fanLs’ formula m ust obtain the 
sugar from a dietitian, who was 
t() taste  the sugar before pass­
ing it on. reports from the 
board nnd ho.spital counsel said. 
They said an employee who 
knew the unw ritten rule nnd 
would have relayed it to other: 
died in I960. Persons in charge 
thought the rule was being fol­
lowed, tho reports said.
vote. Conservatives 24.3 and 
others 11.1. The civilian vote 
was: Liberal. 40.4 p er c tn t; 
Conservative, 39.6; others, 20.
L
W inner: car of the 
y ea r  aw ard
Selncted as tho "C ar of tho Year” 
by Canada Track and TrulTlc, the 
nation’n lending automotlvo jour­
nal, tho 1962 Studnhakor Lark was 
proved to Im tho best automobllo 
buy of all domestio cars,
lorrk has moro leg room than 
anji domestic family car. Seats arc 
comfortable, well sha|Mid, Great­
est headroom. Easy entry nnd exit.
T es ts  found tho Lnrk to  ho 
rn ttle-free, w enther-tlght, quiot 
running and dopendnhlo.
I.nrlc honoured ns a most oro- 
nomieal car to oncrnto because of 
excellent gs.s mileage, low main­
tenance requirement overall re­
liability, low cost of repairs, holt, 
oil body compiinents and nation­
wide service facilities. Lark judged 
to give most per doilar.
Jmlgc the l,ark for yourself nt 
your Studehuker Dealer.
Winner: Shell 4 000  
’ Car Rally
First Overall nnd First in Class 
both In 1902 and 19G1,
A Studebnkcr lotrk driven by 
John Jones and Ixiu Lnlondo of 
Toronto cam e'First over all cars 
In tho Kruolling 4,126 milo Bhell 
Car Rally, Only LARK has won 
thl.<i vicious teat of endurance two 
years in a row.
Thfl features th a t hnvo proved 
lotrk tho unbontablo long dlslnnco 
Rally chnmpion are tho very fea­
tures you wan,t In your personal 
car, A rugged, poworful engine, 
superb han d in g , scnsiblQ road 
clearance, pofsuive braking, amaz­
ing economy and morn interior 
room nnd comfort than any other 
donic.'dlc, family car.
Go to your Htudcbaker Dealer 
now and te.it drive tho car that 
has decisively bentnn all o ther 
makes nnd models—'62 I.AIIK.
M.L.S, Sells All Types of. Properties
2 Motels Sold in One Week
RESIDENTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL —  COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
There’s no sorcery needed to sell your property, whether 
is be residential, industrial or commercial; just the 
Multiple Listing Service, With the intelligent use of 
photography and the concerned efforts of the Okanagan 
Mainline Multiple Listing Service, 53 agents and 174 
salesmen from Kamloops to the U.S.A. border will have 
a photo and full details of your property on file a few 
days after your first contract with any agent or salesman.
So if you want fast results phone any Realtor In 
Kelowna to sell your property.
Member* Okanagan-
Mainlioa Listing Servica are




Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave,
Phone PO 2-2332
Royal T rust Company
Real E state  Dept,
248 B ernard Ave, . 
Phone PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675
Robert li, VViison Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave, 
Phone P 0  2-3146
Hoover & Coelen
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard 'Ave., PO 2-5030
Robt. M. Johnston
R eal E sta te  
418 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2846
P. Seheiienberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B ernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carruthers A Melkle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 B ernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2127
C. E, Metcalfe Realty Ltd.






551 B ernara  Ave, 
Phone PO  2-5544
Bonded for $100,000.REAL ESTATE BOARD
KEMIU MUUIPLE U8TING SERVICE





Owner transferred and m ust sell th is lovely split level, S*' 
bedroom honie in desirable location. Living room is  15x26 
with fireplace, wall to  w all carpet, lOx-10 doling room, ’Thei/i 
m odern electric kitchen h as  counter top range and  w all n 
oven, exhaust fan. Pem broke bathroom  with vanity. The,,; 
bedrooms are  large. The finished basem ent has rec. room,Ri 
ex tra  bedroom, den and separa te  plumbing. Oil F,A . fur-,,, 
nace. Nice grounds. ‘
Full price , now only $18,000.00 and the down paym ent 
just $3,000,00 or reasonable offer, MLS No, 4616.
Lakeshore
Post and beam  home in one of Kelowna’s finest settings. 
F rom  the attractive livingroom with a custom  designecl 
fireplace you get a much desired view of Lake Okanagan, 
Three generous bedrooms, colored tile Pem broke bath  plus 
additional guest room complete with tw o piece Washroom, 
Double carport, .sprinkling system.
About $10,000 cash will handle, M.L.S, No, 6758 







T iansferrcd  owner m ust sell. Lovely 2 bedroom fam ily hotMliT 
in excellent condition. 1,260 .square feet of fam ily living,! 
a rea  with many ex tras. Full developed basem ent, rcc, 
room, carport, landscaped grounds, close to lake nnd park ; 
Mako your offer. ,
Full price $15,588,00 — M,L,S, No, 7087
M ULTIPLEost LISTINGikely to SERVICEell
... .-. i.i, .M.Kr  i.u i.T. mo(lelH-’02 LARK,
JuiJgo the Lark for yourself*~take a  test-drive at your Studebaker Dealer
I?
J t m /
W inner: Little 
Lo Mans
T.nrk o u tm anouvercd , o u td is - 
tanoed, outpaced, all foreign and 
domcatic cars to win tho 4th an­
nual Little Lo Mans, Lnrk fln- 
Ishcd first, over nil competitors 
nnd In so doing, won tho trophy 
for tho llmte.st Liip.
T ho tortuous, tw isting track  
with Its sharp turns, 20 degree In- 
ciino and short straightaway runs, 
gave brakes, stoerlnfi, susptmsion, 
geara and acceierailon tho moat 
comploto tesllng possible. Fight 
censtdenn hours of Lit l ie Ix» Mans 
rcflocts real cham pionship per­
formance and endurancx),
Tho Ixirk’s race winning por- 
foriuanco Is not Just for competi­
tion, Lark's dopcndshllily on tho 
race course means less mninton- 
aneo costs, nnd years of trouble 
free operation.
Tt St tho Lnrk for yourKolf, then 
bo a winner—buy a l*ark.
■I II
i!h-t
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f w I 7Winner: Sales more 
than poubled •
Como in and test-drive tho car 
tha t wins tho comjpotltionn, and
captures tho puldles eye. Lark I s '......
bigger where It counts. Big in feel 
, , ,  solid, safe, sure-footi'il. Big in 
Roominess , . .  moro leg and bend 
room tiian other "standard” size - 
cars. Big in I’crforinnnco . . .  6 or 
V8, you get moro iniles-to-tlio-gnl- 
lon and mile.s-to-tlie-hour, R-1
Lnrk Is comimct where It's sen- 
eibie. Compact for Driving Ease,
ntcerlng, proclse hnn-  
irldi '■
fjnger-llght ...............
dllng. Ilrst.-tim(! pa king. Comjmct \( 1 
for J'.conomy. You ĝ ijt nutro for 
your money nnd spend leimbecauso , 
of tho I.ark'n low, initiid cost, ojh 
erntingexpenHfsnnd mnlntenaneo.
Tiioso nro reaso n s why '63 
Btudebnker I,ark snii's have In­
creased 20:1.11%.
Uo-evalunlo your autoinoblla 




of LAWRENCE Your Authorized Studebakcr-Lark Sales and Service2.37 LAWRI NCi: AVI,, — I'D 2-22.‘?2TEST DRIVE ONE TODAYI
l i
« M  B B y m n A  i i m i , y  c o t r s n s s .  w m ..  m u m  s .  t m
Okanagan Investments
Developers of BANKHEAD...DILWORTH...PINECREST...and  other fine Subdivisions
•  •  •
Now Presents
G O L F
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In A Pelightful Sylvan 
Setting Within 
Kelowna City Lim its..,
Picture  yourse lf  enjoying th e  freedom  of spacious 
surround ings  free  from de terio ra tion  of p roperty  va lues 
w ith  a choice of any ex posu re  you desire.
Picture your fu tu re  hom e in a quiet, exclusive and 
pic turesque location w h ere  essential services are 
com pletely hidden , pow er, gas , w a te r ,  te lephone, and 
s tre e t  lighting lines placed underground to  c rea te  a 
tru ly  m odern a tm osph ere  and ye t leave untouched the  
natu ra l beau ty  of th is  location.
O kanagan inves tm en ts  Limited sincerely believes th e se  
e s ta te s  are  th e  choicest o ffered  to  th e  public for m any years .
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New 18-Holc Golf Course
A! i.J-!
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These are the deliglitfiil vicsvs you liavc at your disposal 
overlooking ihc new 18 liolc Golf Course
Developed By
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
280 Bernard Ave. KELOWNA 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Phone P D 2-2332
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